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FORMER DUTCH
Russians Smashing NAVAL BASE
HEAVILY RAIDED

BATTERED MESSINA EVACUATION POINTI
A dramatic picture made from a high-flying Allied
plane, showing a B-24 Liberator bomber poised over
bombed, smoking Messina, Sicilian terminus of the important Reggio-Messina ferry line. The results and effects of bomb bursts among naval barracks and oil tanks
can be seen clearly. Reports suggest Axis troops in Central Sicily are withdrawing towards the city preparing
for evacuation to the Italian mainland.

BIG (PR SHOPS
CLOSED DUE
TO UBOR STRIFE

British Cruiser Hits
Enemy Ranks With
22 Tons of Shells
By PAUL KERN LEE
Auoclated Preu War Correipondent

Heavily at Orel
From Three Sides

Three-Fifths of
Sicily in
Allied Possession

Surabaya Brightly
Lighted
as Bombers Arrive

2400-MILE TRIP

ALLIED WEAOQUARTERS IN
LONDON, July 22 (CP>—RusslariVmies engulfing Orel's
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, July 23
defences have wiped out a strongly-fortified belt North of the (Fridty) (AP) — Four-englned
city in a 10-day non-stop offensive that has cost the Cermsns bombers htvt bombtd Surtbtyi,
more than 50,000 killed and 6000 captured, Moscow announc- Jtvt, t communiqut from Allied heidquirten uld todty. Sured tonight.
tbtyt ll 1 formir Dutch nival
With Russian units fighting less than nine miles from bllt. It wu ciptured by the JtpOrel on the Northeast and*
;
tnut eirly In 1942.
The raiding bombers made a trip
within 11 miles on the East, a ' f i y f E l } | | A l l f
of 2400 miles to attack the great seaspecial communique said Bolkport. Their bombs etarted firei which
hpv, 35 miles North of the
were visible 140 miles twty.
city, had fallen to the Red
At the other end of the long
Army.
Southwest Picilic battlefront, heavy

DROPPING
FORTRESS PLAN

Bolkhov already had been bypaaied by Eed Army unit! racing to
take Orel from the rear. Hie leisure of the strongpolnt, Moicow
aald, "flnlihed the liquidation of
strongly fortified- districts ol the Final Stand Within
enemy North of Orel."
Continent New
The fall of Orel, which now U
within artillery range, would en
Strategy Say Reports
danger the entire Oerman line ex
tending from Leningrad ln the North
to the Sea of Azov,
NO PUSHOVER

bomberi ittacked three enemy warshlpi near Buin at the Southern tip
ol Bougainville island on the Northern Solomons. Results were not observed.

A L L I E D HEADQUARTERS,
North Afrlct, July 22 (AP)-Appraxlmtttly thnt-flfthi t f Sicily
w u In Allltd htndi thli morning
t t s result of t h l ipeetacular
Americin 7th Army idvance In
tha Wttt tnd ctntrt.
A Headquarten ipokeimin itld
tht left tnchor wai on thl Wttt
cout of tht Itlind,
From tht W u t cout, tht ipoku.
mtn itld the Allied lint n n
through then towni; Cuttlvttnno, Montevtgo, Mtnfl, Sciacca
Calttbellottt, Blvonl, Sin Stiftno
Quliqulnt, MuMOlmtll, Mlrltnpo
II, Stntt Ctterlnt, Enna ind from
thtre almoit due Eut to the South
ern environs of Ctttnlt.

SHIPS, PUNES
BATTER
ITALIAN (ITY
Airfield Bombed,
Chemical Works,
Harbor Are Shelled

NUMBIR 10

Take Big Air Base
and 6 Towns
in Western Sweei
By DANIEL DE LUCE
Associated Prett War Correipondent
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, )ulv *.
(AP)—American armored columns, sweeping North and Wert ;
with a breakneck speed, were approaching Palermo on Sicily'i
Northern Coast through the last mountain range guarding ths
island capital today after capturing the big air base of Castle*
vetrano and six other towns.
The Italian Armies of Northern and Western Sicily wert
falling into a debacle comparable with that suffered at tht
hands of the British 8th Army?
-j
in Libya in 1940, as Allied Ar- appeired trom the tction ti t rie
mies swept over considerably suit of the wholesale surrender ol
IU units.
more than half of the Island
Italian lighting iplrlt lank
of Sicily.
most to zero, with freih buncha

(In Washington Robert Patterson, of prisoners telling how their ol», I
United SUtu Aeting War SecreUry, licers were attempting to escape
Another raid on Mundi, heavier
nid lite reports Indicited the Am- ln borrowed civilian clothei. Tlw
thtn the one ot yesterdty, also wai
ericans hid retched the outskirts ot often resuscitated 10th BersaJreported in todiy's communique.
Mintla it the extreme Western tip llerl Regiment wis wiped out ot
One hundred thirty-five tont of
the tction lor the third time, it ,
GUNBOATS
BUSY
of Sicily).
bombs were dropped netr the airdisclosed, when lt lurrend*
The Morocco rtdlo uld that Axil was
base.
ered
at Agrlgento without tiring
By LEWIS HAWKINS
forces had tlreidy fled Mtrsili, in- • shot.
In New Guinet, Jtptneit counterBy THOMAS HAWKINS
Auoclated P n u Staff Wrlttr
MEET TODAY
dlcitlng thit the Americmi might
attacks
near
Komiatum,
ieven
miles
Auooltttd Prttt SUff Wrlttr
LONDON, July 22 (AP) — A ilretdy be entering the Western The headquarters communique
BERNE, Switzerland, July 2 2 - inland from Salamaua, were reMONTREAL, July 22 (CP) said large civil and military store*
(AP.)—Nul dlipitchei niching pulsed with hetvy losses. Allied itrong forct of British wirthlpi port
The big Canadian Pacific East
fell Into Allied hands ln the captur*
Switzerland todty userted that fighters Intercepted t superior lorce tnd planei pound shells tnd CANADIANS ADVANCI
side Angui shops here will be
of
Caltanissetta, including l«Moccbombi
on
tht
cottttl
n
i
l
city
of
ol
enemy
plenes
over
Rendovi
IsIn
the
centnl
lector,
"Cinidlan
Qtrminy li ntnttlng from htr
closed tomorrow for perhapi a
motive! and 100 railroad cars l a
theory ot t "Europttn fortrtu" lind, neir New Georgii, tnd shot Crotont, only 95 mllu bilow thi troopi contlnut their advance lt> good condition.
week'! "holiday" and 7700 emplobig Ittllin naval baw of Taranto, the lace ot determined resistance,"
letin tnd the later midnight comto tn Idea of buie, final defence down two of them.
yee! will be idle as steps are takAxis air power appured to hive I
ttrly yesterday In thi tint communique. Successes ln the Belgorod
deep with In tht continent
en to settle a strike that originThe communlijut described the bined operation by thi Nivy ind today's Allied headquarters com- been virtually knocked out in Sic*
sector tnd the Doneti basin to the Increulngly ilnce tht Allies ittack on Surbayt as a successful
munique said. The Canadians were ily. *
ally involved 1000 laborers deSouth tiso were reported.
cricked Sicily the Nazi preu hai surprise rtld on the enemy's miin Itnd-bued plinti against tha F u - operating somtwhere' North of
manding a 10-cent an hour wag?
The Allied communiqut told ol
clit mainland.
Enna, key road Junction ln the cen- the destruction ot only four enemy
Increase to a 50-cent level and a
bue in the Netherlindi Eut InThl Red t l r force iteadlly him- been referring to the "redult natr*
of
I—
Islind,
which
fell
to
i
tionalto
be
held
to
Hit
lut.
with
week'i holiday with pay. They
planes
and the loss of two Allied
dies."
mered troop tnd lupply concen(Alio see Ptge 3 lor further details.)
have been joined by an unknown
"Direct hlti with 500-pound bombs The blow set t likely pattern ot Joint Canadian-American force aircraft in a day of operatloni
tration! t t Orel, Ktrtchev tnd the current coastal fortifications
which Included the bombing oi
number of other shop workers
tnd incendiaries were scored on things to come ln in invasion of Tuesday.
Bryansk to tha Northwest, tnd considered only ts outer bastions.
(A redult ls t small Inner fortifica- tn oU refinery, resulting In five Italy proper, ilthough Its lmmedlite In a week the roles of the Brit- Naples railway facilities. Crotont,
•whoie union affiliations have not
other polnti In thl tret.
tion usually at tht con ol a larger large lires," the wsr bulletin sild. objective w u to cut inother route ish Sth Army and the American 7th Grosieto airfield, 90 milu Nortl»
been clarified.
More than 2600 Germtni were fortress).
Arm; has been completely revers- of Rome, and diy md night sweep!
"A dock and nearby warehouses by which Axil reinforcements could ed,
killed tnd 48 enemy Unks destroywith Gen. Sir Bernard Mont- by fighters, flghter-bomben md in*'
H. B. Bowen, Chief of Motive PowThe strategy, t i discussed ln the
be dispatched to wavering Sicily.
ed ln today's fighting, the Russians Nul publications, takes' Into con- tnd riilwiy installations were hit
gomery's forcu still fighting a traders against Sicilian roadi, rill* •
er and rolling stock for the Comheavily
with
high
explosives
tnd
inR.
A.
F.
Wellington
bombers
lirst
>
bloody war of position at the edge waya and aealanes,
pany, announced the closing of tho
sideration,thepotjriblA lots pllttly,
CLEVELAND, July 22 (AP.)— stld.
ttticked the airfield tt Crotonc, 100 of C!i«nU_whllH_t.-Gen.Geon»8l.
big plant which ha» many war con- John 3, McCarpng, .74...General Jn the past 10 days the Russians
milei Op {he coast'ftom"the tip of Pitton! Jr.'s 'Amerlcani ipeedily
' crtcts and •said" the itop ~_t tkkrt Mtnag'er of the Clevelind Plain stld these equipment losses were lantle coasfllnMetTOg ^Germany In *m*aft_-m--t__V---__
IUly.
bruihed islde all Axli rcsIsUnce.
t poiition to make t last ittnd not In the operation. All returned."
with tbe approval of the Shop Com- Dealer and Preildent of the For- suffered by tht Germans:—
A communique from Allied heldThe
niders
ippirently
took
the
mittee on which al'i representatives eit City Publishing Company, to- A total ot 1148 ttnki knocked out only within her own borderi, but in
Seliooa, Stn Stefino Quliqulnt,
quarters
in
North
Africi
Hid
the
Jipanese
completely
by
surprise.
the
Industrially
desirable
parts
of
day
wai
ihot
and
wounded
critiof tradei affiliated with the AmeriClttrlnt, Menfl, Caltibelor ciptured; 900 planes destroyed;
The city was brightly lighted snd field was "well covered hy bomb* Sen
cally by an assailant who then put 1602 guns deitroyed or. captured; centrei Europe.
can Federation of Labor.
lotta tnd Blvona. t i wlll u Ctiplitol to hli heid and killed tnd 800 mortars, 1400 machine-guns
Allied military observen here then wis greet activity iround the md severil fires were lUrted."
tilvttnno, fell te t h l Americans
Commenting on the closing of the ahimielf.
docks when the bomberi roared in Then the British let units moved
driving Wntwird ilong the South
tnd 128 various kinds ot dumpi warned tgtlnst tny optimistic on the tirget area shortly belore in close to shore md pumped shells
plant, Mr. Bowen'said:
deductions thtt the Nails Intend t
oout ind Northwird across' the
"A recent ruling of the War La- ^- **<>°Unr occurred in MeCtr- captured.
Into the hirbor area.
quick, easily-forced withdriwil. diwn Thursdiy.
Island to the North oout. It w u
n!
oH1
u r t h fl r
bor Board in Ottawa providing for " L,
« °» *« . °
°° "• The Soviet Monitor had incorrectThey uld the bitterest fighting Jtptnese ground bitterlet quickly "A chemlcil works wis hit md t
innounced t t Allied heidquirten.
ly reported tht capture ol Bolkhov must be inticipated, expressing got into tction tnd threw up an in- fire was sUrted," slid • North Afone week*, holiday, with pay for|thsH*U«.DealerJuUdlng.
all federated trades employees with Detective Inipector Frank W Tuesday night.
tht conviction that the Nuts will tensive but ineffective intl-alrcraft rican naval communique, "There Caitelvetrano, one of the "big
two yean, or more service has been Story Identified the gunman ai Her- The Germtn rtdlo, soon titer tht let til Europe become t shambles barrage. Their fire hid noticeebly were neither Allied casualties nor three" alrbaies In Sicily, wa! capWASHINGTON, July 22 (AP.) I
„ i bert L. Kobrak, 55-year-old Hungar- special Moicow bulletin wai issued, before ending the bittle.
tured before dawn yesterday by In- —The cruh of • nival plint near .
sleekened however, by the time the damage."
Ukeamto consideration by the Com- , ^
clevelan/„
tmeitusitBt
Discussing the "redult nitional' bomberi hid completed their job.
countered with in assertion that
Sltkt, A l u k i , h u claimed t h t
Allied motor gunboati made a fantry and a big armored column,
pany and the Union representatives.
G
d H
Under normal conditions it would...,..'',
the Red Army htd loat more thtn Idea, the Swlu weekly publication
llvei of Maj.-Gen. Wllllim P. Up30-mile round trip through the after • three-day march of 60 miles
garian language newspapers ,here
Thret hundred m l l u North of
shur, veterin hero of the United
be necessary to close Angui shops McCarrens was wounded in the 390,000 ln detd, wounded tnd cap- Welthwoche wrote thit "the bulk
narrow itralt ot Mesiina between which placed the Amerlcani only
ot
the
Germin
troops,
etpeclilly
sta'
Dirwln,
Auitrtlli,
medium
bomStatei Marines, md Cipt Chirlei
for a week ln order to meet the lett wrist, right arm and lower left tured since July IS.
Sicily and IUly last Sunday night about SO miles from MariaU at Sictiontry weapons, Is retdy to take up
bers itirted • number of flrei In
Paddock, Olympic trick i t i r of the
ily's Western tip and less than 30
—"daring shore batteries' fire."
Bosrd'i ruling, and consequently thc abdomen. Dr. Oliver W. Weber re
A Berlin mlllttry ipokesmm, **• •n Inner line." Nui preu dispatches
enemy-held villages on Selaru Ii1920*i
who onee w u icclilmed t l miles
from
Trapani
on
the
NorthThe
Germm
radio
ssid
todiy
that
employees entitled to holidays will L , ^ ^ere W8J -tom'e hop( ,.. I o r
tlmttlng tht Immensity of tht bat- Indlcite thtt tht ultimate "redult'"
lmd, whlli l long-range recon- i diy md night shuttle service uiinfc west cout
the "world'i fastest humin."
take them at the^present time
McCarrens' recovery,
tle raging In Ruult, u l d thtt t would concern only Hungiry, Runaissance plane ihot down two of 38 fast motor launches wu ferrying
The fsll of San Caterim to the
"An important atep toward meet- Kobrak, wounded In the right tottl of 800 divisions—from 7,200,- mania, Denmark and GermanyThe Navy Department reporttl
four Intercepting Jipaneie fight- Axis troops across the Strait to re- Americans plunging Northward
ing the situation at Angus shops will temple, died 38 minutes alte. the 000 to 9,000,000 men—were engag- leaving the reit ai i tort of no man'i
e n over Celebes.
from CalUnlssetU placed the van- late today that Upshur and PaddoeK
inforce Sicily.
land.
be taken Friday morning when rep- shooting.
ed on both sides.
guard within about 28 mllei ot the and four other persons were killed
The Allied gunbosts, the com- North coait, and the capture of San when the plane crashed and burned
resentstlves of the Canadian Pacif- On his way to the hospital McOft Stldor, New Guinea, night pa
ic Railway Company and the vari- Carrens told associates Kobak had The cijrture of Bolkhov repretrol bombers attacked tive enemy munique said, sank two of three Stefano Oulsqulna to the West gave yesterday. There were no survlvor|_>.
iented
a
13-mile
gain
tfter
Ruuian
ous classifications of employees at made an appointment with him to
barges .destroying one and forcing enemy E-boats engaged in their another Northward column a posi- The Navy iald "the cause of UM)
dash through the Strait and report- tion only about 30 miles South of accident has not yet been determin- •
the Ihopi with whom the Company discuss starting a graphic newspap- armies overran Telechye. Ptrt of the
the others ashore.
Red Army wai iwinging wide
ed."
hai had agreements for many years er in Cleveland.
Numerous skirmishes were report ed to headquarters that "no enemy Palermo.
around
Orel
to
threaten
Bryansk,
will meet for a thorough 'discusilon "I feel so sorry for that fellow,"
ed trom the Komiatum area. The Al- shipping was ieen North of Messina."
The namei of the planes' four
75
milei
to
the
Northwest,
another
Ramicei,
S3
mllu
Southweit
of
Crotone
is
on
the
Southern
end
of the problems confronting born McCarrens was quoted by associates.
lied forces were supported by med
other occupants were not disclosed.
German itronghold. Their guns alCttinlt, where Cinidlan troopi. The Navy said that the bodiei of aB
of the arch forming the IUlian
the management and organized la- "And to think he shot himself!"
lum
tnd
hetvy
bomberi
which
drop'
were driving remninti of the 15th passengers and memberi ol t h i ;
boot. Northward icrois 1 wide
bor. Whether or not the shops re- The publisher told associates Ko- ready were reported raking the
ped 93 toni of bombs on enemy posi
railway connecting the two points,
lies the naval base of Taran- Germin Armored Division towird crew have been recovered.
open at the end of the seven-day : ^ had , c,°™ '° h ' m , ' " . " T M " ' and their obvlcrui stritegy wti to LONDON, July 22 (CP)—Blunt- tions and machine-gunned bivouac gulf
Mount Etni, ilso fell to Allied
to,
where
it
ts
believed
half
of
the
help,
and
that
he
had
helped
him
Upshur, Commanding Genenl e t .
period depends upon the willingness
trap all the Germani fighting et ly, Home Secrettry Hert>ert Mor- ireas from low iltltude.
irms.
lhe Marines for the Department of
rison h u declired thit Brlttlnt will
Allied planes flew 250 sorties ln remaining Julian fleet is anchorof the helpers and laborers to coop- previously.
Orel
under
a
rain
of
Russian
ihelli.
Maj. Bert Wemp. Toronto Tele- the Pacific and a seasoned cam- ,
erate and proceed in an orderly From Kobraks' brief case, police The ipecial bulletin iald that not foTget that Eire remained neu- direct support of ground troops In ed.
the Munda area, repeatedly strafing An Eaitern coutal railway winds gram war correspondent, said in apalgner who won the Congreatlonal
fresh gaina of three to four miles tral in this war.
The Minister returned reeently the enemy.
through Taranto and down to Cro- dispatch Thursday that the first Medal of Honor for service in Hllo
, regulations
printed with 'Cleveland Dally had been made In the Belgorod from • trip to Northern Iteltnd ind
tone. Although a circuitous one, this party of Canadian casualties from in 1915, had been in charge of iup«
area.
and
the
letter
adGraphic
Sheet,"
SERIOUS SITUATION
took the opportunity ot a speech to
line has uiumed more importance Sicily to arrive at a British genenl plying personnel in Marine unite in
The Germin oommunlque u l d
it Angus dressed to 'Gentlemen of the Presi"
'The lerioui situation -.
t club luncheon here to ipeak iome
following the heavy air blowi on hoipiul In North Africa "are thethe Pacific theitre since early last
5 M
the entire 480 milei between Orel
ihopi, necessitating the closing of i ™ \ "- I"/P«tor Story wld. reot the bluntest words on Eire heird
railway, yards at Rome and Naplei on most cheerful lot I have ever seen." year.
tnd
the
mirthy
8et
of
Aiov
w
t
i
thla huge war material production J"™* *° McCarrens ai having
Paddock, « , Joined the Marine
from i Government officii!. The
the Western side of the IUlian main- Other than a few with lej Injuries,
violently ablaze tnd thtt the RuiLondon correspondent ot the Mtnplant arises out of thc illegal strike blocked Kobak'i newspaper venland—the more direct route fo. end- they are walking cases, Ma], Wemp Corps as an officer July 10, IML
ilam were tttieklng everywhere,
and had been on Upshur'l staff
chester Guardian ducribed the
reported.
of 850 laborers ind X15 helpers. The tures."
ing
reinforcements
to
Sicily.
pirtly with freih troope. Thl Oersince that time, serving both as i a
ipeech ss throwing • "polltlcil
men walked out without presenting
Gen. Montgomery*' 'th Army has aide and as departmenUl morale oft
mini u l d the most critical bitbomb" Into the peaceful luncheon
any requests through the regular Strike Threatens
lucceeded In Inching forward slight- fleer at the Pacific Department
t i n were being fought t t Orel,
letting.
channels for consideration of cond ly in fierce fighting, tald todiy's headquarters. He also was Publie
RUSSELL, Man., July 22 (CP)—
liyum, North of Belgorod, ind t t
tioni and consequently Compiny of- Lot Angelei
Eire's role "does not stand up too A hall ind wind storm which swept
communique.
Kulbeihivo In the Donets Bnln.
Relation! Officer for tht Deptrt>
ficials were unable to conduct negowell ln the history of nations," Mor- the Ruuell District July 15, caused
The bettered Hermann Goerlng ment until last Mirch.
tiation! with them. In this respect Interurban Railway
rison said. "We shall not lorftt, wt dimage to 30,000 acres of grain, cutArmored Division, reinforced by As a track itar in the urly 20*1,
cinnot forget, Uut Eire, a country ting t pith four miles wide and 40
the Wir Ubor Board has taken a ./OS ANGELES, July 23 (AP.) - Deplores Use of
fresh Nail unlti, Including i pira- he established 94 recordi, ciptured
which hai fought many t btttie miles long through rich Wheatland.
Itrong position." And he quoted iRepresentative! of the Brotherhood
chute battalion fighting a! Infan- the 100-metre ehimplonihlp ln 1930,
for whtt it conceived to be the cause
a lection of the Industrial Disputes'of Railway Trainmen tonight order- Special Traini
High
windi
wrecked
buildings,
try, resorted to heivy demolition! and held varioui nitlonil cham*
of liberty, ihould hive itood uide killed and injured livestock, end
Act covering anti-strike legislation. |ed a strike on the Pacific Electric for Race Honei
of
bridge! md hlghweyi and de-plnnshlps for the 100 md 300 metnt
neutral, Indifferent to. thll, one of the hail deitroyed bumper crops
The itatement continued: "Repre-! Interurban Company, effective at 2
fence minefleldi In a desperale ef- distances In the period between IMS
lentatives of the A.F. of L. unions " m Sunday, "unless in the Interim OTTAWA, July 23 (CP) — Thl the moit dramatic tnd fateful ttrug- with damage eitlmated at 100 per
fort to Impede the progress of the ind 1929.
and the Chairman of the different , P crl ' >d • "tlsfictory lettlement" of Houie of Commoni, mtking ipeedy glei ln the hiitory ot mankind."
ln many fields
HORNS-PAYNE, Ont, July 22 - Uth Army.
Eire's actions, he said, w u bound cent
-hopi committee repeatedly urge-.'" long-standing wage dispute is progreu towards adjournment of
The
town
of
Russell
was
on
the
ADVANCE SLOWLY
(CP.)
—
A
routine
check
of
freight
lr
h,t
the session which may come tomor- to have t modifying affect on mtny Western edge of the storm which
the itrikers to return to work in **_|5 L ,„ . , . ,
train transients resulted In the re- Since lut Thursday, when they Big American Forcti
thit their demands could be dealt', The Pacific Electric strike warn- row, approved non-war eitimatei Britons' opinion about pirtitlon.
extended
from
Southwest
of
Binicapture of Guenther Krebs, German
wlth but without success. The labor- > g followed by only » few hours l tonight, totalling more than $71,000,ctrth to the Northern edge of the merchant seaman who escaped July gained the Primo Sole bridge onlv Aiding Defence
000 for the fiscal year 1843-44.
seven miles South nf Catania, the
Riding Mountain Forest Reierve.
laps Practically
rr« and helpers comprise the cla.'S"1 settlement of a 24-hour work stop14 from a PeUwawa, Ont, prison BrltUh"hsd idvinced only a few
Hall iniurance adjusters today camp.
of labor which deliver all necessary page railed it 3 »m. todsy by 3000 The Houae ipent moit of the eveof
the Intervening mile! icross the of Ontario Locks
[employees nf the I/ii AnRe.es Rail- ning on diicuuion ot non-wir eiti- Dormant in Burma
reported that 30 per cent of the Krebs was taken Into cuitody last
materials to the (killed craftsmen iway
SAUT.T STE. MARIE. Ont, Julj
river-traced plain.
Company, serving approximateNEW DELHI. July 22 (CP) - damage 'wai covered by insunnce. night after climbing from a box car Suffering heavy losses, the Ger-22 (CP..-A large force ot United
and consequently their walkout* im- ly 1000.000 commuters In this'area. mitei of the Tnniport Department,
and G. A. Crulcklhank (Lib. Fruer Meeting prictlcilly no oppoiition, The hall-swept district Is about on a Westbound freight at this letmobilizes the production lint
mins
were
battling
to
hold
CaLinii
States
troop« is stationed In thll
Railway union spokesmen said a Valley) uld he had noted a special RAT. bombers continued their 200 miles Northwest of Winnipeg. tlement about 200 miles Northeast
"It Is clear from reporU received'^our
and the 10,000-foot peak of Mount'city lo assist In the defencei of th*
Hacific Elec- train of 20 c i n were being run to iweep igalnst Jipaneie n i l and
of
Port
Arthur.
He
wu
lUrtlng
to
from the (hops that a Krral many ttor
Elm behind the city ai an anchor |vlt..l Sault I_ncks through which lak*
r | c wworkers
n r k f r g <ended
nd€d
w
U
with
172,1 em- carry honei to the Connaught race
wash at a nearby creek when ac- for a M-mlle line behind which :traffic flows .,1 the riplds of tht
of the helpers would have jladJy ' p ] o y M l favoring a walkout and 49track, neir Ottawa, ind that another troop poiitioni in Burmi yuterdiy, Two Children Die
costed by ConsUble L. L. McArthur they
shooting up locomotive!, trucks, wtreturned to work if police protection against it.
Intended to make their last- ,St. Mary'i River between Uk* BuHf
special triln w u being made up.
of the Canadian National Railways,
ter tanks ind lupply lunpins, • in Alberta Fire
between the biu and tram lines and
|on and Like Superior, It w u ! •
Liter he uld extri gaioline could Britiih communique stld todiy.
who caugjht the prisoner after a ditch stand for Sicily.
the ihop gates could have been guarnot be obtained In British Columbli
It w u ippirent thit they hed \-'*^i !»•' o W miNTOSH, AlU., July 22 (CP) short chase.
anteed. This is in lint with the at- FIRST HELL-WVIR
Beiuflghten
ln
tn
offenilve
pito tike hiy field workers from
—Two children suffered faUi bumi | Krebi Jeered openly at officers traniformed the b»M of Mount T,:- Tlie Americin troops have been
titude of the veteran craftsmen wno BUILT IN
one point to mother but frini were trol ilong the nllWty ln Cintnl •nd three other penons suffered but made no attempt to eicape. He na'i livi ilopei Into • formidable here 15 months, taking cere ol Dm
•re opposed to tht lll«gal position CANADA SUCCESSFUL
Burmi dimiged ieven locomotives, burns requiring medical attention
•viilible to ctrry race honei.
wai taken to North Bay by McAr- poiition upon which to base i front'loons which float dally over thla
of the younger employers."
running Northwest to the vicinity (protective umbrella nf barrage b*lf
FORT WILLIAM. On. July 21 - "I feel bitterly thit rallwiy cirs tbout 79 trucks tnd flvt wtter ttnki. todiy wnen fire destroyed the home thur and other guardi.
(CP l-The flrit Curtii! Hell-Diver •hould be uied to triniport norm In the Arikin tret Blenheim bom- of Mr. ind Mrs. Abe Krinke, tbout A search ihowed Krebs In posses- of Sin Stefano dl Camastra on the city *nd ltl lister city on UniU
MIAMI. Fla , July 22 (AP.) - Maj.. bomber conitructed In Cinada was for rice trick purpoiei for offlci- bers itrafed two Jiptnut-occupled five miles South of here. Ferlntoih sion of a map of lurrounding coun- North cout.
IStatei ioll-vSault Ste. Marie. Mid
Hebert Pemberton. Chief of the put through a test flight today ind ili of fhe Pricei Board to plsy vllligei whilt Hurricinei bliited Is 54 miles South of Edmonton.
try, drawn accurately to scale with The blowi of the 7th American lTn*'*' » r ' i1*> manning other
Criminal Investigation Depvlment the Canidlin Car and Foundry around ln Connaught Ptrk when enemy troop positions. Lut night The deid are Ellen, 11, ind Kath- Uku md riven bordered ln blue Army were beating to pieces the ['•"ice'ii. description ot which ll
o t t h e Nassau, Rahamii. police ' Company. Ltd., it whose plant the farmers of my constituency cinnot Liberttori ind Wtlilngtoni bombed lll, three, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. pencil. A hunting knife wu tucked
lut Ineffectual remnanti of Itallin permitted.
v
force, uid here todiy that "very ] bomber wil produced, said the got extra guoline to triniport hiy- nllwiy tirgeti it Sebiw tnd Si- Krinke.
In the walit band of hli trouien ind divliioni In the North ind West md | A ipec'il Canidlan unit l! ilio'
important'' new evidence hid been I flight wn niccmful. The bomber li makrrs to when they ire needed In gilng, neir Mindiliy ind it Tung- The blase wai reported to hive hli pockets yielded bills In Nether- Axil priionen mounted to more stationed here and sis conperiUnfl
found in the murder of Sir Hirry , for delivery to the United SUtei I the Fruer Villey," said Mr. Crulck up ind Akyib. One British lighter itirted when Krinke lit • fin ln lindi currency md • smill ium of thin 40.000. The IUllin Mth Aniett lin the defences under Amerlcm
punt w u mining. ,
Oakes, multimillionilri baronet
I Nivy.
^.' I shank.
Ctntditn money.
the kitchin stove with coil oil.
Diviiion wu presumed jo hivt dii- commind.

7700 Idle While
Strike of
1600 Is Settled

ABOARD A BRITISH CRUISER OFF 8ICILY, July 22 (AP.)—
A ilngle Brltlth crluier tired more
than 22 torn of high exploilvei
Into the enemy'i ranki In • ilngle
day of the hammer and tongs battle for Catania.
Officeri u l d thiy regarded thli
Berlin termed the itruggle for
ai muoh more damaging than an
the olty "the gretteit battlt of
equal tonnage of air bombi as the attrition tver fought"
fire was cloiely directed agalnit
Striking trom three sidci the
"ipot" targeti and continued hour
after hour. Thui the enemy wai Rusiian armies seised villtge tfter
given no respite, compered to the village todty ln advances of four
to five mllei, said tht specltl bulbrief duration of bombing raldi.

MUNDA POUNDED

Cleveland News
Publisher Shot;
Assailant Dies

Paddock, Once
Fastest Human,
Killed In (rash

bores Eire's
Neutrality

™,-^-_^m_ieT£---

Hall Sweeps
Grain Area

Nazi Seaman
Caught on
Freight Train
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teller's Survival Depends Upon
Cutting Expenses, Regulating
Sales Consultant Tells Merchants
Survival at thi retailer under tha
(strew of wartime conditions dependI t d upon two things—cutting exto "rock bottom" ind regulating lalei to cover those expenses,
It. M. Syer, Retail Trade Consultant
the Management Service, Wirne Pricei and Trade Board, told
Jelion retail merchants at a meetlg i t thi City Hill Thursday night
ft was Introduce by J. A. Baliani
M, Local Representative ot the
Eartlme Prices and Trade Board,
iort supply" of many consumer
necessitated careful regullJr. Syer stated. He repeitid
Gordon's recent itatiemwt
Sat .^inflation were permitted to
ievelop the smaller Independent relller would be forced out ot the
uying market In competition with
large, well-financed companlei.
Jrlitrlbutlon had become a major
problem of the Wartime Pricei and
trade Board, and was assuming a
reater proportion. Less than 50 per
ent of pre-war production- faclllJes were available for consumer
poods, and to operate most efficienton this basis manufacturers were
andardizing and simplifying. Thli
ituatlon was becoming tighter ai a
peiult of the manpower shortage
nd the call for an all-out war cf-

***
FIESERVE STOCKS GONE
Business In 1942 ind 1943 had
en better than anticipated. In
«t areas there wai Increased
olume of sales due to Increased
buying power, while at the same
time a number of enforced econoplei reduced costs. Another factor
Iwas the sale of reserve stoeki.
Now, with reserve stocks gone,
h u e could not be counted upon to
hcrease sales volume. Much of the
jterchandise was no longer avallWe. The merchant must therefore
devote more and more time to "the
Controllable side of his business, the
fctpense side."
' It was the retailers' responsibility,
" . Syer said, to assist ln seeing that
distribution of available goods was

(

i

leport Enemy
las Quit
Palermo, Trapani
LONDON, June 23 (Frldiy) (CP)
• —Thi Morocoo ridlo, In • broid! eait recorded by neuter, Newi
j Agency, reported todiy thit Axil
..torcei In Sicily hid ibindoned
Palirmo and Tnpinl, I I will • •
M i m l i , and were withdrawing
Eutward towird Meiilna.
There wai no lmmedlite eenflrmitlon of the report from m y
official Allied lourcli.
Both M i n a l i lnd Tnpinl —
•Ite of • nivil h u e — i n i t the
Weitern tip of the Iiland, whlli
Palermo ll on the North Coait.
LONDON, July a (CP) — An
Alglen rldlo report heird K i n
tonight n l d that ripldly-idvino-'
| Ing Cinidlin ind American troopi
In Sicily hive ilready reiched
certain helghti neir thl lilmd'i
( \ Northern coiit from which the
M l cin bl clearly tern,
I T— perennial crope, thoee which
"amain In the 101I from one year
to another, iuch aa eiparigua, rhuMrt>, mint m d horae-rwiiih, ihould
—•all be i t one end of the Victory
• garden. This allows the remaining
*--^~to be plowed or turned over
ally without diiturtilng the
wenfiiili.

mlstance In helping retailen.
•I equitable i l possible. Retillers
were ilready doing • grind job of
diitributlng goodi equitably, but
this job would be i bigger one as
time went on.
To reduce expeniei Mr. Syer
urged retiileri to itudy services
cloiely, with determination to ihow
the proper regard tor lervlci but
to cut out unnecessary lervicei. The
coniumer, he iald, wai willing to
cooperate.

Fights Break Out
Ol Salmonbellies
Wallop Army 20-12
VANCOUVBR, July 22 (CP) Hew Weitminiter
Silmonbilltu
itaged a nine-goal third period blast
tonight to beat Vancouver Army JO12 la an inter-clty box lacrone leigue game feitured by two tilt fights
srtileh drew major penaltiu.
Blackle Blick ot Salmonbellies
tingled with Bill Muiiell, the Army
goaltender ln thl third a"'M l i c h
drew IS minutes. Later Holly Samar.
tino ot Army got two minutei ind
Alex Shaw of Salmonbelliei five
minutei for fighting.
Bart Bryint w u bait for Salmonbellies with four goeli while Harry
Carter had three tor Army.

Canadians Jolly
Good Says
British General

WATCH CREDIT
Retailen ihould crutlnlze credit
cloiely, realizing that credit buiiness entailed time ind expense.
They should endeivor to ittiln the
most liquid position possible so ai
to be in a position to buy goods i t
thi m d of t h | wir. Hi urged them
By WILLIAM BTiWART
to itudy the possibilities of pooled
Cmidim Preu Wir Cernpondent
dellverlei,
AN ALLIED FORCE COMReduced itore hours not only lavMAND POST IN NORTH AFRIed expense but conserved goods. In
CA, July 22 (CP Cablel-Qen.
a number of places stores had found
Sir Hirold Alexinder, Second In
thit by cutting out Saturday night
Commind of the Sicilian cimihopping thl large proportion of
business ordinarily done at this
palgn, told Cinidlin wir eorrutime was spread out over the week
pondenti todiy thl Canidlani
and the store staff worked more efhive gone fir ind f u t In thi Bitficiently through the week, and It
tle of Sicily.
wai unnecessary to hire extri help
At an informil reception held at
for the Saturday night ruih.
hla North Alfriean Headqmarttri
Self-service was a definite trend Gen. Alexander u l d "the Canadians
In retailing, and could be applied to
are good ind they will be Jolly
a great many more itorei than were
good,"
now using It, Mr. Syer idviied.
He urged retailers to continue advertising. They should study their
media, andthen should keep before
the public,' through the beit medium obtainable, the good name they
had built up In yeirs In business.
A simplified buslnesi record, so
retallers would know exactly where
their business was going and what
it was doing, was advisable.
A lively discussion followed. Retailers made several luggeitloni for
expediting the delivery of new regulations and orderi to retailen.
Warm tribute was paid to locil
personnel of the Wirtlme Prices
and Trade Board for courteiy end

Promises Latin
American
Help If Needed
MIMICO CTTY, July 23 (AP) A itatement by Mexlco'i Foreign
Minister Eto-qulel Padllli thit Latin
Amerloan armed help will be forthcoming If It is needed to defeat the
AxU drew ipplitise trom eminent
Latin American statesmen meeting
here In lupport of the war effort.
He didn't lnilit thit Litin Amerlcm irmed help be celled upon i t
thii time but laid tradition i n d belief in the Allied ciuie ihould cirtalnly prompt Latin Americi .
throw troopi into thiatniggli If the
situitlon demanded It m d neceiiary equipment could be obtilmd.

es
Accorded
Pte. T. Beninger
Military funeril honon wire i c corded Pte. T. D. Beninger of Perry'i
Siding at rervlce from the Fint
Prelbyterlin Church Thuridiy afterroon. A guard of honor from the
Veterans Guard of C i n i d i unit i t i tioned at South Slocan, many cltlzeni from tha Slocin, and fepreientatlvei of the Cinidlan Legion ind
Women'i Auxiliary to the Active
Forcei attended.

"Like tbe American 4 9 * Dlvlalon
they went into the battle untried
and have done exceedingly well,"
the Deputy Commander-in-Chief of
the Allied Forcei added. 'The Canadians are fine material They have
had very good basic training and
they have learned from the experience., of others. They hive gone
far and f u t in this bittle. Thiy
will be i s good as any troope."
The famed Comminder of thi 15th
Army Group compared the Canadian! to i football team, "no mitter
how much training a team has It
doesn't reach ltl peak until lt hai
hid iome firat claas mitchu," he
•aid.
Then he explained why the Canadians hid been put In the centre In
Sicily, between the Americim ind
the British forcei.
"Wai It deliberate?" aiked I correspondent.
"No," replied din. Alexmdir.
"The reaion w i l that like the
Amerlcm 45th Dlvlilon, they hid
come In big ships ind hid to be
. trinifirnd to thllr lindlng enft
In water deep enough to accommodate lirge ihlpi.
"The Canadiini will profit from
experience. All troops need to hive
battle experience but the Cinidiini
had the advantage of excellent bailc
training
"No doubt If one went to thi tront
one would find that they hid mide
small tactical erron that experienced troopa dont mike but it Is
from such experiences they profit.
The battle experience they are getting in Sicily will make the Canadian! among tbe finest fighting
troops there are"

LABOR LEADERS
DEMAND FOOD
PRICE ROLLBACK
WASHINGTON, July 22 ( A P ) in a virtual ultimatum, leaden of
the A.F.L m d C.I.O. todiy ierved
notice that they would demand the
official scalp of Price Administrator
Prentiss Brown ind an end to thi
"Little Stetl" wage curb formula
unless food prices are rolled back
promptly.
William Green, President of the
American Federation of Labor; Philip Murray, Held of tbe Congr*'*u
of Industrial Organization!, md oth.
er members of -he Combined Labor
War Board conferred with Preildent Roosevelt. They innounced
liter they had lubmitted • itatiment decliring thit no idequite
itepi were being iken to reduce
pricei In line with the President'!
anll-lnflitlon policy.
Th Union Leaderi demanded •
rollback of pricei to their Sept. 16.
1943. levels u itlpulitid by Congreu In i liw enicted l u t Oct. 1,
orr scrapping of the so-cilled "Littie Stall" fortnuli uied by the Wir
Labor Boird to prevent. In generil,
wage Increaiei of m o n thin 16
per cent ibove their Jin. 1, IMl.

Three Attempt
Robbery oi
Trail Theatre
TRAIL, B. C , July 22-Three men
are being lought by city police following i breaking ind entering Job
at the Rio Theatre Wedneiday night
in which thi min who ippirently
remained In the theatre ifter thi
show, w e n Interrupted by
ftt
theitre maniger i t about 1 i.m. The
men mide oft wlft M cents (ram
the stamp box of the office.
A t t n locking the theitre following fte l u t ihow, D Sorrentino,
Theatre Manager, WW p u l i n g the
building at 1 i.m. ind noticed •
light in the office. Ha entered the
theatre ind one man, apparently
on witch, esciped Immediately, riding oft on i bicycle.

Offer Big Reward
for Guerilla Chief

3

NEW YORK, July U ( A P ) - T h e
Berlin n d i o announced today that
tha Oermin Military Commander in
Yugoilivii had offend a reward Ot
100,000 marks tor information leading to the capture—dud er alive—
ot Joilp Broi, Montenegrin Guer
Illl leider popularly known u "Ti

Would Boost
Poworoi
Radio Stations
OTTAWA, July 23 (CP) - The

te". '
The broadcait icknowledged thit
Tlto'i whirlabouts ire unknown,
but iald that "Axis military authorltlei iiispect he is now trying te
organise Partlun reiiitanee in Slo
venla."

38 Canadians
Die In
Jap Camps

Mr. Sorrentino tripped fte other
OTTAWA, July 22 (CP) — Thl
two men In the offloe ind quesCanadian Active Army lilted to
tioned them. They refund to give
night In lti I81it euuilty Hit of
their namu and when he u l d he
thi war thi namu of M mm whs
would phone the police.they begged
hive died ef Illneu while priion
him not to. When he went to the
• n of ths J i p i n i u .
telephone, the men neaped asd
The priioner c u u i l t i e i , memberi
made off on one bleycle, a dark red
of the Winnipeg Grenidleri, the
machlni.
Royil Rlflei of Cinada and force
The minager w u able to git i headquarten staffi who were captur.
fiirly complete deiorlption of the ed ifter the (ill of Hong Kong en
two men. Oni w u ibout ilx teit Christmas Day, IMl, mide up the
In height, ISO pounds, wearing a entire Hit.
light flinnel suit with white ihlrt
Defence. Depirtment offlciali u l d
m d Ivo tie. Hi w u ibout 21 or 22
thi recordi of the d u t h i ihowed ftlt
y e a n ot i g i .
many ot them were due to food deThe second man w u somewhat ficiency, and stressed that the diet
younger, ibout 17 or It. lie w u of a J a p i n u soldier generally was
about five feet ilx lnchei tall and Insufficient tor i n Occidental.
w u weiring i black auit
Both
A Red Crosi convention require!
men were of neat appearance.
i nation holding priionen to pro— . —
,,...
.i
vide them with thl u m e diet it
gives iti own soldiers itatloned at
bases. While Japan hai never adhered to that convention, it was announced It would treat lti wir priso n e n in conformity with It.
I h e Canadian Government ll i t tempting to get concentrated vitamin foodi to Canadiin soldiers held
OTTAWA, July 22 (CP)-The prisoner by thi Japineee.
Western casualties are l l follow-".
Houie of Commoni pined todiy
Died of illnesi while prisoner Of
the $.,890,000,000 Wir Appropriation Bill frem whieh wlll be drawn war:
the money requirementi ef thl
Manitoba Regiment — Harpir,
irmed forcei and other brinehu George Blake, Lieut. Mri. Anne Hiref the Government urvlci In the per (wife) Regim Beich, Sask,
flieil y u r 19*3-44.
Freeman, Idwird John Andrewi,
Pte. Norwood Mins Hirkneu, WllVarioui Itemi under the bill have lUm, Pti„ Winnipig; U P l i n t e , Robeen before the House ilnce May. main Joieph, Pte., Marchand, Mm.,
Third raiding w u given the mei- Mibb, Herbert Henry, Pte., Fliher
iuri thU ifternoon without oppoii- Brinch, Mm,; Moon, Douglu Hug,
tion to the principle of the measure, Pte., Winnipeg; Nichol, Divld Scott,
although New Democricy Leader Pte., Dirlingford, Min.; Peirson,
Blackmore proteited the procedure Douglas Edwin, Austin, Min. Robof passing the bill through ill reid- idoux, Mircel Ernest Joieph, Heading! it one ilttlng.
ingly, Mm.; Slyeri, George Walter,
At thi afternoon lifting, molt of Pte., Breuylor, Suk.; Thomaiion,
the discussion centred on censorship Thomu, Pte., Winnipeg; Whllller,
regulitloni with i Wir Sirvieti De- Walter Clifford, L Cpl., Bnndon,
pirtment wir ippropriitlon esti- Man.
mate of »l,T3B,O70 for fti cenionhip
dlvlilon under review.
Force Headquirteri—White, WesWar Servicei Miniiter UFleche, ley James, L. Cpl., Abbotiford, B. C.
answering oppoiition Inquiriei on
cenionhip ictlvitiei, n l d the dlvlilon was concerned only with matter! affecting the ploncution of the
war.
Gordon Gnydon, Progressive Con- NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pet.
iervitive Houie Leider, aald there
- . . . 52 28 WO
h i d been "uneislnees" about cen- St, Loull
Brooklyn
_
SO
37 .37?
ionhip, he continued. Dr. W. J.
« 38 .337
Edmundston Scott, who hid been • Pittsburgh
....- „ 42 41 506
cenior of linguagei of Central end Clncinnitl
-.,._
35 43 .449
Western Europe between 1938 ind Boiton
Phllidelphii
...„
3« 47 .447
1M2, had written that "from i n in_.
«7 48 .448
iide vie\»T>olnt it would ippeir thit Chicago
33 31 .393
practically myone who dired to New York .... _

Houie of Commoni Radio Committee, in a report tabled today in the
Commoni, recommended that the
Cinidlan Broidcutlng Corporation
ahould safeguard channela allotted
to Canadi under the Havana agreement ind, if necessary, consider lncreulng the power of all Canadian
itations to the limit of the agreement,
The report, preiented by the Committee Chairman, Pr. J. J. McCinn
(Lib. Renfrew) urged thit control
over private stations by the CBC
be exercised "with fairness".
The Committee recalled that lait
recommendation w u made for
need power for the Corporation'! itatloni to take advantage of
righta under the Havana agreement.
Thli year evidence had been preiented indicating there might be a
laager ot loiing the full use of channel! aulgned to Canada,
"We believe that tha Corporation
ihould safeguard thew channels ind,
U neceuary, conilder increasing
tte power of i l l itatloni to the limit of the agreement," the report
nid.
In recommending fair exercise of
control over private itetiom by the
CBC the Committee laid it had "no
doubt" that new regulations reipectlng control of private itatloni
would be administered ln that spirit
The Committee iald evidence lt
hid hiard placed newi broadcasU
firat in Importance among CBC prqgr»m».
"The f i n a n c i a l arrangement
whereby uio ls made of The Canadian Preu ind lha British United
Preu l l news-gathering agenciei il
one of which your Committei ipproves.
"While mything of i icindaloui
nature ihould be avoided ln newi
broadcaitlng, w i do believe thit
newi broidcuts ind commentaries
could be more colorful and realistic.
Pirtloulirly it ihould be brought to
the listening publlo, the great part
that Canadian forcei and the Canadian people In general are playing In the war.
"Let ui alwayi be conicloui of our
National Identity."
"eneriUy
.peaking,
programs
are m o n diversified and of a higher calibre thin in the put," the
Committee found.
The Committee said lt favored thi
continuation of "forumi", presenting
dlffennt viewpoint! ln matten of
public intereit.

C

House Passes
Big War Bill

COAST VOLUNTIBR
WORKERS .
EXCEED DEMAND
VANCOUVER, July (_-.)Selective Service offlciali said here
todiy thit lupply of volunteer
workeri In wirtlme Induitrlei to
dite in Vancouver exceeds demand,
Up to Wldnwday night, more
thm 700 "white collar" worken had
volunteered for off-houri work.
Registration was continuing at a
Inter pice than war Industries
were uking for worken.

W l STANDINGS

express m opinion on iny lubject,
with or without a political flavor,
can have his m m e put on Government filei vll thi inquiiltorlil cenlontilp beeaun of i multitude of
toplci covered by the rulis, the
regulitloni and the memormdi,
from the Premier'i goislp it funerals down to the abuse of ioip end
towels."

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York
48
Washington
-... 45
Detroit
-._
48
Chicago
38
St. Louii
38
Cleveland
— »
Boiton
_
-• W
Phllidelphii
— »4

tl
40
38
38
40
41
**
50

808
.528
.328
.500
.404
HM
•«'
.405

NAZIS FORCED TO
MODIFY SHOP
CLOSINC ORDERS
BBRNE, Switzerland, July 22 (AP)
-Abandonment of part of the German Government's plan for total
mobiliiatlon which cloied thous•ndi of retail ihopi throughout the
country wai d l i d o u d ln dlspatchei
from Berlin today.
The total mobiliiatlon decree had
created a mlddle-elau economic revolution, reporti here Indicated,
which forced the Ministry of Economic!, to modify the order.
No more ihopi will be closed.

Rossland Social • •

The last planting of corn ihould
go Into the ground now. If the Fall
season should prove to be a late
one, Golden Bantam com planted
• y MRI. HARVEY FLEURY
ln the middle of July wlll yield a
Mlu Bull Littley wai hosteu to good crop.
ROSSLAND. B. C, July J J - M n .
the
Rosilind
P
u
t
Chlifi
Club
of
Tred Hiwkini w u the gueit of
honor Mondiy
evening,
when the Pythlin Siiten, Tueidiy evenfrlendi held i party for her In cele- ing. Three letten of appreciation
bratlon of hir birthdiy, "Thou pre- were read from men o v e n e u for
ike up your mind today thit
ient were Mri. T G. Briy, Mri. glfti received from the Siiten. It
ire going lo give your ikln a
Goff. Stevtnion. M n Leo Orlmird. w u itated over $70 wai donated
ll ehance to get well. Go lo Mann,
Mri R. I . Foi, Mra Emmi Johnion, io fir thii year to welfire funds.
rtherford Co., or any good drug
- e ind get an original bottle of
Mri. Owtn Proud, Mri, Giorge Him- Plini were made to hold a picnic
ine'i Emerald Oil—lt lasti many
llton. Mm. Onld Nell, ind Mn. it Elling PaTk next week, to which
i because it is highly concenArthur Erlctoon. Mn. Stevenion the former memberi o< both Trail
ed.
won • contejt. Dainty refreshmenU and Roulmd would ba Invited.
he very first ipplicitlon wlll
wert served, ind the honoree ton Thoie preunt were M n . W. D.
1 you relief—the itching of EcWilion. Mn. J. A. Butehir, Mra
presented with i gift.
I ll quickly itopped—eruption!
P. O. Pilmer, Mrl. Harold I v i n i ,
J up and scale off in a very few
Donald Roberta h a | rtturned from Mn. Jack Bridley. Mn. John Cox,
l y i . The same Is true of Itching
the Coast, w h e n hi viilted rela- ind Mn. Robert Muon. Delicloui
-Ott and Feet, Barber's Itch. Salt
tive.
ileum and other skin troubles.
refreihmenti wire lerved by Mn.
Mr. and Mn. Thomu Rilph, wbo Littley ind Mra. Evini,
'Remember that Moone'i Emersld
have been visiting relatives here for
*tol Is a clean, powerful, penetrating
taUieptlr Oil that does not stain or
l e v t n l monthi. left tht firat of the
ROSSLAND, B. C. July M —Mln
Jive l greasy residue. Complete
week for Kimbtrley to vlilt their
Quinine is extricted from the bark
Mirlon Leigh li vUiting her pirenti
atl-faction or money back
ion,
Tom. enroute to thtlr home
of the cinchoni tree.
In Crinbrook befon going to PenIn Mikitchtwin.
ticton where ihe h u obtained a
LONDON. July II ( C P I - E m e r
Mn. J T,. Ten returned homt poiition.
Divis, Director of the United Stitei
Offre of War Informition who ir- from Mittr Miiericordiae Hoipltil
Don Littley returned <rom tht
rived today to vlilt thl OWJ.'i Monday.
Cout, w h t n ht mide application to
Pte Cirl Osing returned to Van- Join tht Nivy.
branch office hire, hinted thit * e
propoifanflaa line fnr the next itage couver Tueidiy ifter i lt*ve ipent
Oi. Lloyd McLellin, ion of Mr
of the Allied offeniivo ilnidjr w u In Rosalind viiiting hli pirenti, md Mn. P. T. McLellin, li thi
well In mind but declined to give Mr ind M n Ole Oilng.
flrit Roulmd m m reported to be
dititU.
Mr. ind Mri L A. Reid ire holl- with the Cinidiini ln Sldly.
The OW.I, Director uld he In- I diylng it ChrUtlni Like.
Rudy Morin of Edmonton, who his
tended to confer with Brendin' Mr. ind Mn. Hirrr Leftvrt ltft lived ln Ro.ilmd tht p u t thrte
"YOUR VANCOUVIR HOME*
Niwly renovated throughBracken, BritUh MinUter of Infor- Sundty for Chrlitlm Lakt to iptnd months, left for yincouver to report
out Phonni and lliviter.
mition. and other British l l well | l their holidiyi.
for medicil eximlnitlon for thl
Amarican offlciili He uid h« might j Wilttr Manning h u rtturntd Army.
A. PATTFRSON, lite of
Seymour 8 t
Vincouver. B. C.
go
on to Africi before returning to from Vincouvtr, whtrt hi enliited
Coleman, Alta, Proprietor
Denis Lalonde who h u enllitid
the United SUtei.
with thi RCNVZR.
with the Royil C i n i d l i n Nivy i t
Commenting on Britiah preu reMlu J. P t m o n U visiting Grand Vincouver, h u rerumid to Roulind.
porti thit hli London vtiit m-ii for forks ind In tht Okinigin.
J i m u Alton of Roulind
wu
the purpoie of working out • joint
9
Mr ind Mn. A. F. Snowbill md •mong graduatu from No. I BombBritiih.American propigindi profamily 24M Kooteniy Avenut, ltft ing md Ounmry School, R.C.AT., at
grim to pave the wiy for the Impending Invulon of turope, Divli Salurdar lor Riondel. whert they MicDonild, Mm.
will holldiy,
Arthur Domldion nturned from
illd:
Mrs Wllllim Selwoed. 1717 Pirk Novi Scotli thli week.
"There'i noth'ng to It We already
Fred Tbompion, ion of Mr. ind
hive been working dowly on ill Street, ind htr two diufhtiti, Judy
•nd Mirnie Jill, rtturned from • Mri. Sim Thompion of Roulind,
phiiei of propigindi."
holiday
it
tht
c
o
u
t
it
tha
weekU
i t preient cook on • lubmirine
LEAVE NELSON DAILY
c h u i r . B e f o n hli enlUtment with
end
thi
Royil Cimdiin Nivy hi worked
Mn.
L.
M
frwtn.
who
vUlted
hir
At 10:10 a.m.—Except Sunday
bmthtr-ln-liw ind iliter, Mr. ind In thl Roulind Bikery.
MM S. S JirvU, Kffl Koottniy AvCliff Milnt lift recenUy for CilPOT thi flrit time ilnce July II, enue, h u rttumtd lo htr home In giry, w h i n hi enliited u i phototht difly drop In Uvei of Ui* like Vinifluvir
gnpher In Ull R C A T .
wii leu thin • fifth of i foot, for
It Wllllimion li motioning In
Onr. Don Niwton ind Mri. NewM, H. MelVOR, Prop.
the M-hour period tndlng 8 p.m. Ptnllcton.
ton irrived In Roulind l u t week to
TbundYr. Tbe diy'i dTop w u .11
Mlu Mirgiret Daly of Trill li vUit Mr. md Mn. S. E. Mill..
fool, ind tht WMI Arm thit hour vUHIng htr gnndpirtnli. Mr. ind
Grant MUllgin-lift l u t w u k for
wai lOf, fttt above tht low witer Mn. Oeorgt Urquhart. MM Colum- Vineouvir te n p o r t forf»;Ay with
rrwrk. by the Launch Club iiugt.
thi Cinidlin Army.
bia Annua.

for EczemaSkin Troubles

Rev. A. Stewirt conducted the
rites. Hymni choien were *The Lord
Is My Shepherd", "What a Friend
We Hive ln Jeiui" ind "When on
Mv Day of Llfp the Night Ii Filling".
Al the casket w i i bome from the
Oiurch it pined through the open
rinki of the Guird. At Nelion Memorial Park the Guardsmen formed
an escort. Interment wai in the
Soldiers Plot.
Pallbearers were R. W. Somen,
G Grant, C. E. Clark, H B Clirk.
Opl. W. Brown and E. W. Somen
Pte. Reninger, who ierved in
World War I and again ln this wir,
died suddenly late Saturday it
Rosi Barracks, Moose Jiw. After
receiving • dischirge because of Illness from the Canadian Army ifter
10 months service. Pte. Beninger
served with the Veterani Guird
Ijitterly he wsi itatloned at Moose
Jiw.

Propaganda Ready
for Next Move
Says O.W.I. Chief

I Guide for Travellers
VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS

I

Dufferin Hotel

J

[TRANSPORTATION—Ponen «r ond FriljM

FREIGHT TRUCKS

Trail Livery Co.

Trail—Phone 135

Ntlson—Phone 35

Water Level

i New Shipment. Widthi B to EEE. All sizes.
| Pair

M JC
if ttt m*t

Buy Your Canvas Footwear Now

Ankle Tie Loafers
All
White

$3.95

All
Brown

JM. fioot-kif
411 Baker Street

Nelson's 5r000r000-GalIon Reservoir
(leaned and Repaired; New
Drain Installed in Old Reservoir
Refilling of Nelson'i J,0O0,OM-gallon reiervoir on the Five Mile pipe
line is scheduled to begin today.
Cleaning, repairing and repainting
is neirly complete.
The entire reservoir w i s w u h e d
down, aa It was drained, by crews
of men on rafta. As soon as the .big
tank was empty and dry all expansion joints ln the concrete walls and
floor were cleaned out, refilled and
treated with i heivy waterproof
material. Over each Joint was laid
a strip of siturited membrane. The
whole surfice w n then painted
with two coats of waterproofing material.
In a number of the i l i b i there
were hair cracks, and these were
chipped out, cleaned and treated the
same as the expansion Joints. IA several spots, a amall amount of poor
grade concrete was replaced.

one, can be emptied at any time for
cleaning or repair without the water
going Into the general system. Tat
new overflow ln thi small reiervoir
provldei for continual clrculitlon of
thi witer.
Aid. George Clerihew is Chilrmin
of the Council's Fire ind Witer Committee, which b u jurisdiction over
the reservoirs.
Tho work i t the big tan* w u Inspected Thuridiy by Aid. J. K. McKenzie and City Engineer Dawio.i.
I l i i Kiel Canal w u completed in
180..

JFOP*ITCH

oft_*ct
Bifi-

H_t_tsl

nr v-ek n—t _mt -tin M UMM MM. b«.
n_ MUM! M. KMH ud Ml* U H i
TWO 8HIFT3
Two shifts were employed, the
A^-H-A. Ul
City concentrating on this work .n r___ f-_t-ms.r-.mn
D.rMicmrnoiorder to get the reservoir back Into r—imn-t_.r—a,o,
service a., soon as possible. The larger ihlft at the start of the Job went
to work at 2 a.m., and the imiller
"afternoon" shift at 10:30 a.m. Later
these houri were changed to 3 a.m.
m d noon. J. A. Maber, Waterworkl
Foreman, "lived on the Job" during
thU period.
How long it wlll take to refill the
retervoir will depend, City Engineer
H. D. Dawson stated Thursday, on
the weather and the imount of witer drawn dally by citizens.
Before the big reservoir Job wai
undertaken City crew! drained and
cleaned the 1,000,000-gallon reservoir near the Mountain Station.
PHONE 889
While it was empty a new bottom
drain vvas Installed, and a new overflow box.
The bottoni drain U similar to
that in the big reservoir and makes
It possible to empty the reservoir
through a .torm sewer Instead of
though the City water system. Thla
means the reiervoir, as with the big
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Ships Steam Boldly.
Up to Shell
Italian Mainland
LONDON, July 22 (CP)—Reuten quarters In 'London, apparently was
Newi Agency reported today from to cut one ot the routes by which
Allied headquirteri in Ndrth Alri- the Axis might lend reinforcements
ca, that the Royal Navy hai bom- to the toe of the Italian boot for
barded the Italian mainland at Cro- trans-shipment to Sicily.
tone ln the Gulf ot Taranto, on the Thli ihipment Involve! • circuiinstep ot the Italian boot.
tous route down the Eaitern CoastDesmond Tlghe, a Reuten Cor- al railway, and may be used more
respondent with the Royal Navy intensively since the bombing of
in the Mediterranean, reported Rome.
cruisers hurled shelli Into the har- Gen. Dnylght D. Elsenhower In a
bor area tor live minutei in the Press conference yesterday in North
early hours of yesterday, cauilng Africa seid the Germans were still
a number of fires.
sending reinforcements to Sicily.
The 'Britiih warships suffered no The German radio added today
damages in the raid, he said.
that a day and night shuttle lerThe object of the shelling, which vice ferrying Axii troops across
had been foreseen in informed Messina Straits was using 38 fast
motor launches.
The bombardment was the first
/•"If you suffer MONTHLY *\ of the Italian mainland since the
invasion of Sicily and the second of
the war. The first naval bombardment of the mainland was at Qenoa
on February 9, 1941.
Tou whorollercrimps, heidtc-n,
Crotone Is about 95 miles Southbackache, and tired, nervoua feel- east of the major naval base of
ings—due to female functional disturbance! — ihould try Lydia K. Taranto.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It
haa a soothing effect on one of worn,
em's most Important organs. Also a
fine itomach tonlol Made ln Canada.
Worth trjrfn?.

WILL BOMB ROME
AGAIN IF
IT IS NECESSARY
LONDON, July 22 <CB) - Thl
bombing of military tirgeti in Rome
will be repeited If md when miliUry neceulty dictates and regardle.'s
of world reaction, lt was emphaiiied
here today by i weU qualified
source.
Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower's decliion to carry out the Initial raid
on the Italian capital wai made with
the tull collaboration ot the Britiih
Government and British military
leaders, thli soi|rce declired, pointing out thit Amerlcm bomberwere uied •• they were beit suited
for daylight precision bombing.

Army Pay Boxes
Shield Officers
From Mr Attack

NEtSON DAILY NEWS, FRIDAY, JULY

Gov'ts Agree on
Ihe NameAlaska Highway
OTTAWA, July 22 (CP) — Tlie
Canadlm and United Stites Governments have agreed thit the
highway from Dawson Creek, BX,
to Fairbanks, Alaska, shall be given
the offflclal name Alaska Highway."
Choice of an appropriate name
for the road, being conitructed by
the United Statei u a defence meaiure, has been a subject of controversy for many monthi. Only a
few dayi igo the Houie of Commons here heard complaints igalnst
the name "Alcan Highway" which
hai been fairly widely uied.

23.

1943 — 3

July Furniture

In a note to Hon. Leigh'ton McCarthy, Canadian Minister to Washington, on July It State Secretary
Cordell Hull laid Anthony J. Di. ;_!
mond, Alaska Democrat in the U.
S. House of Representatives, had
By ROSS MUNRO
proposed that the highway be given
Cinidlin Preu War Correipondent
WITH CANADIANS IN CENTRAL the official name "Alaaka HighSICILY, July 18 (Delayed) (CP way."
"Ihe Government of the United
ODD SUITES AND OCCASIONAL FURNITURE PRICED FOR QUICK CLEARANCE
Cable)—Khaki cloieupi
States believes that the name sugFrom Lt.-Gen. H.D.G. Crerar, gested by Mr. Dimond is suitable
Commander of the Canadian 1st md in harmony with popular usArmy Corps, came congratulations age," said Mr. Hull.
to the Canadian troopi for the IUC
"It is of the further opinion that
cen to date of theif Sicilian adven- the highway should be jointly
ture.
named by the Governments cxt the
' "May good fighting subsequent to United States and Oanada in view
Natural Dinette Suitei
3 only
good fortune continue to come your of the location of the greater part
1
only
Walnut
Buffet
way," he said.
of the highway within Canada and
in view of the friendly co-operation
3
only
Convertible
Davenport
99.50
A Saskatoon officer found one way which has made possible its conto beat the sun. Driving around in struction."
1
only
3-Piece
Cheaterficld
Suite,
Tapestry
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S SJEBS
hii Bren carrier he holds an umbrelIn his reply, Mr. McCarthy laid:
la over himself and looks cooler than
2 only
3-Piece Bedroom Suite
79.50
"I have the honor to inform you
anyone elie I have aeen in Sicily.
that the Government of Canada
Coggtwefl
Lounge
Chain
4 only
concurs. in the proposal, contained
Pay Corpi officer! reached ' the in your note of July 19, 1948, that
6 only
Occasional Chain
9.95
front with a !tory about a bombing the'highway from Dawson Creek,
on the beach where they landed.
2 only
Occasional Chain
7.95
They had juit got on the beach with B. C, to Fairbanks, Alaska be given the official name "Alaska High4
only
Telephone Table Seti
8.50
LONDON, July 22 (AP)- Theheavy boxes containing £29,000 for way."
Italian communique reported today paying the troopi when the raiders
Modlin End Tablei
,
3 only
12.95
that a British twin-engined plane attacked.
which attempted machine-gunning Thay had no time to dig trenchei
Notts of 3 Tablei
2 only
13.95
action over a Rome airdrome this io they.piled the boxes of money
morning was shot down by a German and took iheltef behind them —
39.50
1
only
Walnut Comola
creating
the
moat
expemive
bomb
plane. The Rome radio also said that
casualties trom Monday's American ihield in the Army. Neither the mon• 2.49
Metal Smokeri Standi
5 only
1.77
raid on Rome were 717 killed and ey nor the officeri were hit
Metal Cocktail Tablei
3 only
1599 injured.
The communique said Allied air- Italian municipal police are coop- LONDON, July 22 (CP) — Gen.
6.95
Pottery Table Lamps
,
5 only
craft had bombed Naples, Crosseto, erating with the Canadlani and last Henri Giraud, co-Chalrrnan of the
90 miles North of Rome, and Sal- night in Piazza Amerina five dra- French Committee of National LibSilk
Table
Ump
Shades
8
only
1.79
FOR A COMPLETE
erno, South of Naples, on the Italian b-mere were ao enthuiiastic when eration, declared at his fint Press
mainland, and CagliaVl in Sardinia. talking with ua that they produced conference here today with "absol6.95
Circular Plato Mirrors
,
10
only
MOVING SERVICE
"Near Salerno," the war bulletin a couple of jugi of wine, imi-ting ute certainty" that the Nazi! would
be beaten by the Allies with the
89.50
WIHon Rug, 9*x 10* 6**
1 only
aaserted, "enemy planes machine- that we drink toasts all around.
United French Army contributing
gunned a train transporting prison45.00
Novelty
Lounge
Chain
2
only
to
the
liberation
of
France.
ers of war."
U. $. SUB TRITON LOST
In Sicily, the communique said, WASHINGTON, July 23 (AP)- He warned, however, that a breik
the Allied forcei attempted attacks The Navy announced today the Am- down ip Germin morale could not
Saturday
PHONE*!
with infantry and tanks in the Cen- erican submarine Triton, bold raid- be expected ioon, for two reasons
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
tral and Eastern sectors, but Axis er of Japaneie ihlpping "muit be "Beciuie certain thingi done iocReady-to-Weir
'49
Monday
troops were said to have inflicted presumed to be lost" on a war pa- ially by the Nazi, regime gave satis12:30 p.m.-5 p.m.
faction, ind because the Germm
Men'i Wear __ M
considerable losses.
trol
Wedneiday
mind has the spirit of submission to
An Allied steamship was reported
Drygoodi
49
9 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
'
blown up by torpedo-plane attack
French territory outiide Europe Nazi discipline.
TRANSFER
Grocerlei
IM
_*t_*.-_i.
Tuei., Thun., FrL
off the Southeastern Coast of Sicily ii iecond only to Great Britain'i Gen. Giraud emphasized thai there
WII no political minion to hli trip
t am. to 9 pjn,
uroceriei
in
and a tanker sunk.
colonial empire.
which took him from Algieri to
the united Stites snd Canada before
coming here.
"Only inside France cm tha. fuOil Prospecting
ture of France be determined, md
we on the outiide cm only do our
Cpit $47,534 ,
duty to liberate our country," he
OTTAWA, July 22 (CP) — The
laid
Oovernment apent $47,M4 in oil
There wu in undertone of hoitilproip-otlng in Northern Alberta and
ity in some of the questions uked
Britiih Columbia during the fiscal
the General and his eyei (lashed
year ended lut March 31, it was rewhen he was aiked whether mateported in a written reply tabled toriala ient from Americi would be
day In the Commoni for. Rev. E. G.
given to "De Gaulle'i or Glriud'i
Haniell (N. D. Macleod.)
There
had
been
American
comOTTAWA, July ffi (CP) - J. O.
SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND,
Army."
Diefenbaker (Prog. Coni. Lake Cen- ment that in the united SUtei pulpJuly 22 (CP) — Lt-Qin. A. Q, L
"There is no Giriud or De Giulle tre) today warneS In the Houie of wood cutting wai in induitry for
McNiughton, Comminder of the
Army," he answered. "There is only
Commoni againit whit he termed I which Army Service deferment wai Wins Judgment in
Canidlin Army Oveneu, h u re*
one army—the French Army."
poiiiblllty ol building in "advene" allowed but thli wai not the caie
turned to hii headquirteri In Bripreai tor Canada In the United in Canadi to which the United SUt- Timber Sale Case
tain ifter a flying vlilt to thi MedStatei became of the way in which ei looked for the bulk of IU raw ma- - VANCOUVER July 22 (CT) - lterrinein theatre, Including Sicily
the pulp and paper Induitry ia be- terial for paper.
Percy L. Lyford, Vancouver Forest where he u w the actlvltlei of the
"We muit not loie thli very vil- Engineer and Timber Broker, today
1st Dlvlilon u u u l t troopi i t f l n t
ing handled.
He nld there li » feeling of "in- uable trade through our failure to won a Judgment in Supreme Court hind.
tagoninn" already apparent among arrange thi manpower problem," igainit Cargill Company of Canada
Ltd., Victoria, for five percent com.
American publlihen becauie of the uid Mr. Diefenbaker.
price Increaie*end the lowered pro- Mr. Diefenbaker nlied thli li- million on the sale in 1941 of 40 Taxes Finiih Clau
OTTAWA, July 22 (CP)-(Regu- duction volume in Canada, which ii me in committee of the whole on timber llcencei known ai the BonSyitem in Britain ,._>
lations applicable to the area at the iource of lupply for American • Minei ind Reiourcei Wir Approp- anza Lake Tract
riation for miintainlng alternative Chief Justice Wendell Farrls
Kamloops, B. C, declared i "pro- pipen.
VANCOUVER, July 23 (CP)
tected area" under the Defence of
There wu the dinger that the service campi for Conicientloui Ob- found that through Lyford'i efforts Arthur Collins, former Treuurer*!'
Canada Regulations were made pub- American! would believe Canada jecton in national parka.
the property in the Nimpklsh Lake the City of Birmingham, told' a
lic here today.
wai taking advantage of them in
Mr. Diefenbaker had uld Con- Diatrict, Vancouver island, wai iold group of Civic officials here yeiterThey forbid iny person to enter the matter of price, he said, refer- icientloui Objecton might better be to Pacific Milli Ltd., entitling him day that the war has broken down
tbe irea or bring into, leeve in, ring to the $4-i-ton Increue in news- engaged cutting pulpwood than in to $20,000 commisilon on the down the British class system.
or uie In It iny vehicle or lircrift print, effective Sept 1, announced producing cordwood ind pit propi payment of $(00,000. Further ruling
"The rich man no longer exists
without permiulon.
for ooal minei.
itated that Lyford ahould receive In England," he said. "For all praclait night
Without permliiion which will be Reiourcei Miniiter Crenr nld In hii opinion, Mr. Crerir idded: five per cent on the future payments tical purposes he is wiped out. Owgranted In the diicretlon of the he did not ihare Mr. Diefenbiker'i it wis more important to ensure that should bring the total purchue ing to the steepness of the income
Royil Cinidlan Mounted Police, no ippreheniion. A 'ew newipipen had thit the people ire wafm next Win- price to between $800,000 and $1,- tax, only 105,000 to 106,000 penwie
person may assemble or iddreis atUcked Canadi but the'majority ter than to guard againit the neces- 000,000.
are left with more than $40 • week,
•ny public meeting; light iny open undentood "the realitiei" of the ilt- sity of reducing the liie of newipap- The deal wai cloied by Erneit G. after paying their Uxei.
<
fire; diHr'bute or ,.]\ , n y litera- uition.
en.
"ThU h u done a great deal MSwigert. Seattle, though Pacific
ture, handbill! or printed materlil; Mr. Dlefenbiker Mid the effect of
A. R. Adamion (Prog. Com. York Mills w u flnt intereited in (Tie ward levelling claiies. The Off*'
or have or uie explosive., firearms, Camda'i pulp ind paper policy on Weit) uid it appeared inevitable property by Lyford, the Judge ernment hu taken over 42,000, ttt:
radio ippintui. ilgnilllng equip- United SUtei opinion wu likely to that the size of newspapers ihould be found.
the great housei for war servlc^a.**
ment, camera, photograph, plan or reduce greitly the vilue of effort! further reduced aa the manpower
•ketch.
iltuition
becime
tighter.
The
clause
of the Wirtlme Informition Board
limiting aervice of men cilled to
All personi of Jipinue rice ire In the United SUtei.
Nabob Coffee haa been honoured by lh* tot of tim*
required to leave .the irei it once
Not only hid the price been In- compuliory miliUry lervice to the
creaied twice thli year by $4 • ton Weitern Hemliphere ihould be re. . . and proven by its popularity. Today when real
but no itepi were being Uken to moved, miking them liable for ierBRITAIN SPENDINC milnUIn
production through the vice everywhere on the lame basis
aa men called ln the Unltid SUtei.
"proper illotment" of manpower.
coffee flavor and goodness mean so much. Nabob is
£13,250,000
On Sal* Today, Saturday and Monday—Pfconei 193-19*

FEMALE PAIN

AVOID
WORRY

Quantity

NOW

Reg.

69.50
34.50

Claim British
Plane Over
Rome Shot Down

,179.50
45.00

Only One French
Army Says Giraud

59.00
27.50
85.00
149.50
69.50
37.50
7.90
6.95
6.95
9.95
10.95
32.50

4.50

Moving Day

3.49
5.49

2.25

4.95
77.00
37.50

PHONE 106
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Dieffenbaker Warns Against Building
"Adverse" Press in U.S. by
Handling ol Pulp and Paptr Industry

McNaughton Pays
Flying Visifto,
Troops in Skily j

Japs Musi Leave
Kamloops Area

Proven Superiority

HBC Food Specials

the name to remember. Always roaster freth ln lti
modem Pliofilm container- Nabob Is your guarantee
of utmost coffee enjoyment and full coupon value.

T»tu ley lhe new -nil
entertaining ratlin show
. . . Ntbots Party Time

K l U - V . DOUOLAC *, CO LTD.: NABOB TOOO PROOWCTB LTD.

VANCOUVER CANADA
r. y

DAILY ON WAR

B.C.SALMON PACK
LONDON. July H (CPl-The Individual Rights
Houie of Commoni voted todiy i
SHOWS BIG DROP
lupplementary credit of £1,000,- to Be Clarified
VANCOUVER, July - (CP) 000,000 ($4,480,000,000), which Sir Sayi Churchill
Kingiley Wood, Chancellor of the
Britiih Columbia'i ulmon pack
I-OND&N,
July
X
(CP)—Prime
'E-rchequer. iald ihould cover war
toil yeer uproJuly 17 toUlled «.expenditure* until eirly November. Iglnliter Churchill told memben «*4 cuei compired wtth 139.M0
Britain's total war expenditure of the Nitlonil Liberal Club today cuei ln the corresponding period
that
"in
tfiyi
to
come,
ind
even
hu reached £11000.000.000. ind
lut yeir, iccording to the weekly
lince April the nalion hat been it the present time, much more report of the Chief Supervisor of
putting £13.230.000 • diy into _iact definition! hive tn be eetab- Fl__heriei i_aoed today. Pack for
the wir effort. Thii wu the 18th lisbed ibout the rlghti of the Indi- the correipoding period In IMl wu
vidual ind the relation of the Indivote of credit of the wir.
vidual to thi greit frimework of lBl.fOO CIMI.'
the lUte."
Trill year up to July 17 toUl
|UNE COAL OUTPUT Mr, Churchill ittended tha un-'psrki were Dlitrict No. 1, 29,ftlR:
Neu
ind Skeene Riven, 30.437;
of • portnit of himielf.
DOWN 17,007 TONS veiling
whioh ivu damaged in in iir nid other ireu, 1.1.KO; Diitrict No. I,
VANCOUVTR July 12 (CP) - two yeeri igo ind mtored. He 3957
Output of coll from Britiih Colum- txfretri
hli gratitude for the
ni! rollleriei (or June, 1043. total- compliment of "neelng unveiled •
led 164,306 long torn, compired portritt which htd lurvived ailk* Raliton Hopei to
with 17U19 for June. IMS. iccord- lhe vlciwitudei of polltlci ind the
lng to the monthly report of the violence ot the enemy"
Give Newi of
Chief Inipector of Minu iuued to"There will be grut Uiki at
day.
rebuilding to do." hi utd In die- Women'i Army Pay
Production by ireu vitt. June. cuulng the poitwir period. "None
OTTAWA, July 39 CCD-Oefmce
IMl, figurei In bricketi wai: Van- hu I right to ihiUln except on Minliter Raliton todiy told thi
couver Iiland. tti_\ torn (T1.2A4); groundi of Intellectual or motel Houie at Commoni he hopei to be
Nicoll - Alnceton 12.727 (H.«M); icriiple from the fkik of rebuilding •ble, betore adjournment, to mike
Northern District M3 (iM); ind or to content himself with • purely e ititement on whit consideration
East Kooteniy p.H. iN.t»1) Coke critical ittitude taking the form of hei been given to reque«U that piy
produced it Michel wu torn short throwing brickbat! it toilini work- of women in Uie Armed Forcei be
loot.
in."
equal lo Out ot mall personnel.

F O R T T O R K Y E A , 1 Ib eartoni, each

73*

HOSTESS COFFEE, Freih Ground, Ib

H*C

CORN FLAKES: Quiker,
» Pkga.
SHREDDED WHOLE
WHEAT: 2 pkgi.
COCOA: Milkln'i,
'/, lb. tlni, each
GELATINE: Cox'i,
Pkg.
DOMINION WIDE MOUTH JAR
LIDS:
9Qf.

2#
2#

m

Doi.

GRAPE NUTS:
Poit'i, pkg.

NOODLE SOUP: Llpton'i, _>C£
2 pkgi.
...
* * *
ROLLED OATS:
Quiker, large carton
VITAMIN B FLOUR:
Elllioni', 49 Ib. uck

_
**>
SOAK AND WASHINC POWDERS

TOILET «OAP: Pilmolive, 4 t a n
LUX TOILET SOAP:
I ban
_

16.
23<

80UP MIX:
Habitant, 2 pkgi.

R I N 8
y*t_
° 80AP P0WDER:
~f_ Largi cartom
*QA
LUX FLAKES:
M
*T* Large eirton

m

w

CI AC
"?*•**

2_t

.n*

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
ORANGEI: 2SS'i,
Oa*.
GRAPEFRUIT: lOO'i,
Ifor -

*_*__ NEW BEETS ind
• * • * CARRCfTS: 3 bunchei
H
LETTUCE:
1 0 _ « HEAD
* * * * l 2 fer

) | f 'fyitoift'&att dompanti.4}!}

"••f****^
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NAKUSP

Widows Are Nol
JOI Sirens

NAKUSP.-B.C.-Mn. W. A. Billion and baby daughter Marilyn are
gueit ot Mri. Elllion'i brother-inlaw and iliter Mr. and Mri. L. Ott
UT. md Mrl. Howard of Gull
I l y BEATRICE FAIRFAX
long baton Samuel Weller w u Uke, sul*-. a n vlattlng Mlu HowIBM by hii fither in om of ard, Mitron of the Arrow Laku
keni' moit populir novels, to Hospital, for a few daya,
I dt the wldowi ,they were a Mr. md Mra. C. Rollins ot Burton
wera Nakuip viiiton Friday.
t class.
i t ihe wai i siren who iplns ' Mrs. Jurik and daughter, MUs
I web even u i spider, to catch Mary Jurik, viiited SUverton.
i unwary fly,.pirtlculirly If he's Mn. T. Harvey wai t u hostess
Iflg ind financially desirable, to compliment har house guest, Mri,
#ai the verdict concerning the E. Lodge of Robion, The invited
widow far bick Into ancient hiitory. guuti were Mn. J. Parent, Jr, Ml?.
• But is everyone knowi, who h u R. Humphrii, Mlu Nellie Humhpris
given the subject passing thought, Mn. J. Norrli, Mn. Johnion and
wldowi do not conform to my iet Mn. B. Miyoh. Mrs. Hirvey wii a«^ttern. On the other hand, the ilited by ber daughter, Miu N.
wir, pirtlculirly if he'i been Hirvey.
r 'married, doei conform to i
pittern. He's i push-over for 0- Salitrom left Wedneidiy to un'• women who ippirently cm dergo an operation at the Slocm
Community Hospltil, New Denver.
T him comfortable.
I eoune, there ire wldowi who Mn. J. R. Argyle of Montreal
urinating, gay, md charm (nee Mln Mary Ruihton) arrived
a[e" who comei within their on Wedneiday and la the gueit ot
, Just as there's the old black her parent* Mr. and Mri. Frank
line type of widow, Immor- Ruihton.
ai Mrs. Gurrunidge iri an- Mn. M. Bilrd irrived from Vmof Dickeni' novel! "Divld couver Wedneiday having ipent a
month viiiting frlendi.*
rfleld."
ration thit widows hive MM. Kelio of Edgewood wai a
iiccused of being sirens ls that Nakusp visitor.
" now how to conduct genuine Ted Muxlow arrived home Tuesihips with men. They, know day from New Denver, where he
i mike i man comfortable, to ipent the part four weeks. •
ire the dishes he likes when he Mr. md Mra. Tony DeGam of
to dinner and they're not Edgewood were,vislton In Nakusp.
I md Jittery u i young girl Mlu F. Ketj of Eait Arrow Park
i li on her toes to make sure of was a Nakusp visitor,
owl.
Mr. md Mn. F. Neibltt were in
Nakuip from Edgewood.
Mr. md Mri. W, Manhall md
daughter visited Nakusp.
Pte. Miriam Cassidy, who ipent
her furlough with her mother, Mrs,
Jordan Williami hai returned to
duty.
Wilfred Bredy, R.CA.F. m a
Nakuap visitor en route to his home
at Carrolls Landing.
Mri. H. G. Gardner and three
children left for Edgewood to visit
friendi for • few deyi.
ROYAL'S George Clauson of Edgewood was
Nikuip visitor.
A WHIZZ a Mlu
Peirl Hoy, George Hoy and
Herbert Hoy of Vincouver, who
OFA
have been visiting their mothir, MN.
YEAST/ M. Hoy, for the part two weeki, retimed to the Coast Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Nyman and Mr.
and Mn. A. Schlll ot Trail spent
levenl -dayi fiihlng at Wilson Lake
md the Arrow Lakei thii week.
NAKUSP, B. C —Dr. md Mn. V.
St John of Alert Bay arrived in Nakusp Friday. They have taken up
reildence In the, houie. recently, vacated by Mr. and Mn. J. Motherwell.
Miss IJlla Neubrand irrived from
Puerto Rico end la the guert of her
parent! for a fiw week* before leaving for the U. S. Army Evacuation
Corpa. Her siiter Helen, Is In fhe
U. S. Navy and her brother Emil .1
ln the R.C.A.F. in Alaika.
Mn. Cameron of Nova Scotia li a
guest of her brother-m-law md sister, Mr. arid Mn. A. Dunn.
Mn. podges of Alberta ia a guest
of her lister, Mrs. Robion, Glenbank.
Misi Porter of Penticton, who has
been guest of Mr. md 1ft*. A. Wat
son, left on Thursday's boat. She was
accompanied'as fir ai Robion Vy
Mn. Watson.
Mn. J. Crowell of Vincouver ll i
gueit of her brother-in-law, Fletcher
Crowell.
Mn. M. Boulter of Calgary ls a
gueit of her ion-in-law and daughter, Mr. and M". Deral Hummon.
Miu Delores Davis returned Saturday from South Slocan where she
viilted her uncle and aunt, Mr. Ind
Mn.xHarvird Hiltz.
Mrs. R. S. LaRue returned from
Vancouver Saturday accompanied
by her two children, Melvin and
Ray.
At the annuil ichool meeting N.A.
Herridge, Truitee, wai returned for
another term.

H
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Choice.. i

Change Your Food
ReduceWeight
Habits lo
By IDA JEAN KAIN
Which would you rather have,
hish brown potitoei and huckleberry pie, or a neat and tidy waistline and illm hips? You hava to
choose. As long ai you give in to
a fondneu for tha fittenei*—the
itarchei, iweeti md fat»-you will
put on weight
Now, don't argue food ls going to
be io icarce you won't have to
worry about your weight? H»va
you lost weight ilnce rationing?
And do you know of myone who
hu, without trying? It'i not likely.
Let'i go through your diy and
cut out tha unnecessary cilorlei md
put ln iome of the prptectlve foods
you may have been ikipplng. You've
gained weight goujg without breakfart. You can loie by eating a low
calorie but balanced meal. You
need fruit Juice md a loft boiled or
poached egg on' tout, or a whole
grain cereal, and your cup of coffee. That breakfast furnishes protein, minerals and vitamins.
And what do you generally have
for lunch—anything you can find
in the ice box? That's fine, provided
it's the makings of a salad, or some
leftover vegetables, or lean meat for
a sandwich. But not the rest of
that escalloped corn md a couple
of slices of bread and butter and
jelly! And not the leftover desserts! You'd do much better to
have a cheese sandwich or another
egg( while eggs are plentiful), a
green salad, a glass of skim milk or
buttermilk and fruit.
You don't haVe to diet at dinner.
Just don't over-eat. You can even
have a "fattening" dish for the
main course, such as beans, or macaroni and cheese, or spaghetti and
meat balls. Round out the menu
with raw carrot slivers md celery,
or coleslaw, Or a cooked green like
spinach, .turnip or beet tops, or
mustard greens. Cut down on the
breid and butter for that meal —
some people cant eat unleu they
have'a fork In one hand md bread
and butter ln the other—and stick
to fresh fruit for dessert. Keep ln
mind that any meal/ containing an
escalloped wish, more than one
slide of bread and butter and a
starchy dessert is a weight-maker.
Get so that you almost automatically
balance a high calorie dish with one
low in calories. It will make weight
control much easier.
If you will try this plan of eating for 30 days, it will come close
to being a habit. As times goei by,
you'll prefer the foods that are
not so high ln calories, but jvhieh
give you the vitally important1 nutrients.

South Slocan
SOUTH SLOCAN, B.'C. — Mrs.
A. Jicobion and soni Ronny Jeane
and Garry, have been spending two
weeks at WardneT.
Sam Stuchnow and W. Malakoff
of Vancouver have returned after a
week's visit with Mr. and Mrs/ Alex
Stuchnow.
Mrs. R. J. Kennedy ls a patient
in Kootenay Lake General'Hospital,
Nelson.
Mr. and Mra. E. J. Bowkett were
vlilton to Nelwn.
Mlu Avonia Stewart of Nelion
has returned after spending a few
days with Miu Mona Scott.
Sgt. Graeme Tindale, of the R.C.A.F., who has been ipending a short
furlough with his parents, Mr. and
Mra. W. J. Tindale, at No. 3 Plant,
has Teturned. Sgt. Tindale recently
passed his examinationi in the Gunnery and Bombing School at MacDonald, Man.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Batley were
Nelson visitors.
Mrs. H. H. Frlnell, who' has been
spending two weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Humphry,
hai returned to Trail.
Mrs. J. D. Condidis of Regina ii
spending a few weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Humphry at Summerhill
Ranch. Miss Enid Etter of Nelion,
who has been.their guest for a few
days, has returned.
Mr. and Mrs. W, T. Jones were
Nelson visitors.

Xithga.

Teach Ihe (hild
Reverence

Jf-IJAOIiil-CA
By BETSY NEWMAN

KiinuiuiiiiiiHiiiiiiniiiimiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
TODAY'S MINU
Tomato Juice
Cracken
Liver Pattlea
Boiled Potatoes
Buttered Carrots
New Cabbage and
G«en Pepper Salad
Filled Cookies
Iced Tei

LIVW PATTIM
1 pound pork liver, H cup chopped onlons, 1 egg, 1ft teaspoons Mit,
"4 cup dry bread crumbi, 1 tablespoons tat
Put liver ln hot water tor 10 minutu, grind coarsely; mix with onion,
egg, salt, bread crumbi, ind tonn
into 8 small patties, ibout Vt inch
thick. Brown in tit, 6 minutei per
lldi. Too long cooking will develop • itrong flavor. Place buttered
carrots ln center of chop plate, surround with patties. Igg, onion ind
breid crumbi help modify the liver
flavor. Servei 4.
PILLED COOKIES
. cupi all purpoie flour, 1 teaipoon biking powder, Vi teupoon
•lit, l-3rd cup fit, Vt cup sugar, 1
egg, 3 tablespoons milk.
Fruit Filling
- cup rilslns, Vt cup nut meats,
1 teaipoon grated orange rind, Vt
cup cord syrup, H4 tablespoons
n-elted butter.
Sift flour for cookies, meaiure
and sift with baking powder and
salt. Cream fat, add sugar gradually, creaming lt In. Add egg and
beat vigorously. Add dry lngredt
ents alternately with milk, stirring
after each addition until batter Is
smooth. Chill ln refrigerator while
making filling. Combine ingredl
ents for filling In small bowl. Roll
dough out to Vt Inch thlckne-B, cut
ln rounds; put 1 spoonful of filling
on half the rounds, cover with others. Preu edges together with a
fork dipped in flour, prick topi to
prevent blistering and bake in moderately hot oven (375 degreei J\)
10 to 12 minutei.

BOSWELL

Of course, i diet regemin must be
accompmied by proper exercise,
preferably outdoors. But if your
war work prevents this, you might
take up indoor badminton, which is
uied by Shirley Pattenon, movie
itirlet, for waist control, or table
•tennis or bowling, in the evening.

Specialized C a r e . .

Premature Birth
Toll Drops

By LOGAN CLENDENINQ, M. D.
In a very large modern hospital
the death rate of premature Infants
fell from 60 per cent 15 yeari ago
to 18 per cent last year.
This Is a remark-Fble advance and
ls due to the application of a very
careful routine of treatment and Immediate care,
.The four factors ln saving the premature baby's life are: 1. Maintenance of body temperature; 2. individualized feeding; 3. specialized
nursing technique and 4. prevention
of infection.
Both the heat-regul-fting mechanism and the respiratory centre of
the premature infant are imperfectly developed. Body temperature
drops rapidly to that of the surrounding air. Conversely, lt is very
easy to raise the temperature of the
Infants, and attempti to keep thein
warm without well regulated supervision are apt to da more harm than
good.
,
AVOIDANCE OF INFECTION
Aside from respiratory failure or
mere lnarjltion and weakness ,the
commonest cause of death in a premature infant is infection. This may
come from the hands of the attendGarden cress, m annual herb, Is ants, Improperly sterilized feedi.ig
easily grown during cool weather apparatus, improperly sterilised
and because of Its pepery flavor Li milk formulae, or air-bome infection spread by visitors or attendants.
a useful addition to salads.
For this reason the most stringent
regulations—wearing masks, closing otf the ward or incubator from
outside infection, washing and sterilizing the hands and all clothing or
cloths that touch the infant— are
mandatory.

Moral Reasons...

BOSWELL, B. C.-Major R. Robinson of Creston wu ln Boiwell
to attend the special meeting ol the
P.CMJl.
Dr. and Mn. W. N. Fruer of Creiton were weekend guesti of Mn. D,
V. West.
Rev. C. M. Lancaster, Mr. and"Mn.
J. Kirkpatrick and Mrs. M. MacGregor were vislton to Crbton.
Mra. Geoffrey Spence, with 'her
daughter Jacqueline and son Donald is here to ipend the Summer
with her lister, Mrs, Uric Bainbridge.
Mri. Eric Bainbridge and Ua. G.
Spence were In Creston to iee Mri.
Bainbridge's daughter, Patsie, who
ls a hospital patient
Miu - Holida.fcS.nlth went to
Creston Monday to visit Jier brother, B. Holiday-Smith, who ls 1
patient, in Creston Valley Hoipital. Mrs. A. Crowther, who ls her
house guest, iccompanied her.
Mrs. K. Wallace was a visitor to
Creston.
Mr. and Mn. *-. Home and their
son Peter have arrived from Nelion to spend the Summer monthi
at their Summer home, "Chez-Nous.''
With them Ls their diughter, Mrs.
Sidenlu! and her children Shirley and Derek.
Mra. F. M. Richardion ind Mn
Frank D. Cummingi were viiiton
to Nelson.
Misses Jacqueline Spence and
Joan Bainbridge spent a few daya
at Wynndel picking stnwberrlei.

By Qirry Clevelind Myen, Ph.D.
Whether or not you are rellgioui
or wish your child to be 10, then Is
a certain degree ot reverence desirable ln the child tor moral reasons,
even for feasons of good breeding.
The child pr adult who engages In
levity ln the presence of othen with
a very reverent attitude, or "wise
cracks" about whit ls very sacred to
othen, li selfish, rude and Inconsiderate ot their rights and feelings,
Perhapi it is even of greater moral
barm to thi child pretending tb be
religious, exposed to rellgioui worship or pirtlclpitlng in rellgioui activities, to engage in trifling guety.
young people'i meeting, A number
Young peopli'i meeting. A number
of theie run! young folki ringing In
agei trom 19 to 20 rose, one it a
time, ahd read or"gave $rom memory a poem or bit of vene, or made
iome comment on the lubject at
hand. Alio there were leveral lelectloni with muiical Instrumenti md
aome group singing.
8ERIOU8NE88 IMPORTANT
I wis hipnlly Impreiied with the
lerlousnew of thoie who participated
and with the audience. Often in iuch
a group there ii a wag or two who
suppoie he ihould mike e wise
crick now and then or one or two
couples who disturb the rest by their
selfish conversation.
When I roie to ipeak I ilncerely
complimented them:
"You young folki have demonstrated here tonight a iplendld spiritual
and moral atmosphere. You had
your good time before the services
began and will have more good times
after the meeting. Then you proceeded lerlouily as If mature men
and women of refinement.
Let ui parenta be generous ln exprening our appreciation to the
growkig child or youth for all iuch
worthy attitude* In connection wilh
religious and-other serious matters.
Let ui iet them good eximple. by
our own decorum it religious servicu and ln our passing remarki at
homi. Lit Ul speak only respectful.
ly ot the rellgioui practices of others
ind not Joke about matten which
many othera conilder ucred.
SOLVING PARENT PROBLEMS
Q.—Your chair ilttlng punishment
would not work with my nine-yearold daughter, Aa you advised, I had
her _it in a chair where I could iee
her, for in hour, for failing to be
ln bed at the regular time icheduled
and ihe fell uleep.
A—Next time, have her itand Initead for about 30 minutes.
Q.—You often dlacuQ. ipeclal sleep
problems ln the child. Do you have
a bulletin which brings together
most of these problems and ways of
solving them?
A.—Yes; my "Sleep Problemi" may
be hid by writing me ln care of
this paper, enclosing a lelf-iddrwjed envelope with a three-cent stamp
on it
.

Mrs. Wallace New
Boswell Trustee
BOSWELL, B. C.-At thi BoiweU innual ichool meting, Mrs.
K WaUace was elected Trustee, replacing W. L. Hepher, who refuied
renomination.
Repaln wiU be made to the roof
of the school and the teacherage.
W. L. Hepher was Chairman of
the meeting.

-n-~

CRANBROOK
CRANBROOK, B. C, July 10 Mri. A. C. Hiydon, Divld, BUly ind
JeanR Hiydon are ipending 1 holldiy it Moyie Like.
Mn. D. W. Dow and daughter,
Patiy Ann have returned to their
home here after visiting Mn. Dow'i
liiter, Mn. J. C. Hansen, Jr., at
Nelion,
Mlu Velmi Haddad hu returned
after a fortnight holiday during
which she visited her brother and
illter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Haddad at Calgary, and friends at
Macleod, Alta.
Coder BUI McGrath, R.C.N.V.R,
li spending a furlough visiting hil
mother, Mra. M. McGrath here.
Mn. G. E. L. MacKinnon and Mlu
Margaret MacKinnon left Saturday
to ipend the remainder of the Summer it Kulo. Accompanying them
were Mn. C. J. Little ot Cranbrook
and Mn. John McLein of Kimberley Who will remain thli week.
Mlu Amy Woodlind hu been
•Kiting her brother and ilster-lnliw. Mr. ind Mn. Fred Woodland
at Revelitoke for the put week.
Harold Stlffe h u returned to hli
home here after three weeka at Vancouver where Mn. Stlffe and children are spending the Summer.
FIt.-Lt. Arnold McGrath and Mn.
McGnth arrived here Friday. Flt.Lt. McGrath was recently traniferred trom No. 3 Air Observers School
at Regina to No. 7 Service Flying
School "at Macleod. He returned
to Macleod Sunday and Mn. McGrath will remain here for the next
'few weeks.
Dr. F. W. Green, M.LA., and Mn.
Green left at the weekend to spend
a few days at the Coast.
Mrs. Frank Hewer of Lethbridgs
Is visiting ln Cranbrook.
Arls Catsirells hu arrived here
from Victoria to visit his son-inlaw and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomai Afganls.
J. J. West, Victory Loan Organizer forfl_aitKootenay, arrived here
Sunday to remain ln the District for
aeveral days on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Lome Pockett and
children, Frances, Margaret and
Lome, Jr., have returned to their
home here after a fortnight at Bull
River, gueiti of Mr. and Mra. John
Garbutt
Norman Hadley ot the Department
of Traniport Maintenance Staff for
Civil Aviation is ipending 1 few
diys here.
Pte. David Speen hu been here
on furlough for the put week visiting his parents, Mr. and Mn. David
Speers.
Sgt. Gordon JKDermld, R.C.A-F,
left Sunday for Anclenne Lorette,
P.Q., where he h u been posted following his recent graduation.

Bavin Photograph
Accepted by
Stamt^de Salon
INVEHnaBRE — Hil bevin, «_•teur photographer ot Windermere
h u hid a photograph iccepted by
the First Calgary Stampede Baton.
ThU all-Qanadlan islon accepted
pictures from 12 other entrants in
Britiih Columbia. Mr. Bavin h u
previouily had picturu bung ln tbe
All-Canadian Salon ln Montreal and
the Lethbridge Salon and hli photographs have been publiihed ln
leading Eastern and Western newipapen. Tha photograph hung at tha
Calgary Salon was that of MaryJean, daughter of Mr. and Mn. B.
Ellis of Prince George. Mr. Bavin
ii particularly successful with Ul
photographs ot children.

I
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For «*my » _
Imxb-btti at table nodwldi, taka
the mpilrtd KBomt of Soyturt u d
add AM trnpoan ot hontj or foldUa
•yrap to «dt IH Ub.Mpoooi ot
Soyhmft. Whip thla Into nUjut n d
.rprtwi twero-taty one rfle« _ Umi
snd wndwich.
IIL.1

476 BAKER STREET
NELSON, B. C;
Building fonr tala le be wrecked by August 26, 1943.
Lot to be cleared of all debrii and fenced en Btker
Street frontage,
I
Offer* received up until Augutt 3,1943.
Writei

W. J. Christie *& Co.
255 Notre DaMe Ave.,
WINNIPEG, Manitoba.

uality counts most—for that
rich, satisfying flavour which
wdy a fine quality tea yields, use.*

SA1AM
TEA

This Could

Fairview
Gash Market

COOP POT ROAST 9 Q h
OF BEEF, Ib,
L Jt
V/t lbi. per ooupon

Happen
Here!!

ROLLED VEAL
QC
ROAST, Boneleu, Ib. J J C
% Ib. pir ooupon
BRISKET BOILINC
17„
BEEF, lb
i l l
V/t lbl. per coupon

This year make sure—Order your coal bins
to be filled early. Be safe when next heating season arrives —

STEWINC VEAL,
-Y)n
P«r Ib
.....LC*:
V/t lbi. pir'ooupon

You can help us to help you by ordering
In load lots and ordering early . . .

HAMBURGER, frtth
iCmado, 2 lbi.
**Jt
1 Ib. pir coupon
*
SAUSACE, Breakfait, i T

Phone 3 )

#1

Weit Transfer Co.

lb. pir coupon

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Dally. .
PHONE 295

'••••

. — I i i iMIil*

i II l

P. J. B.r What can we mbilltule
for milk for a boy 15 yeari of age,
who ls allergic to it?
Answer: The main necesury Ingredient in milk ii cilcium. Thii
cm be supplied In many calcium
powden and preparatloni at a drug
itore.
G. Or Is goat'f milk healing to an
ulcerated stomach? Is wild honey ••
Irritating ai iugir? ]» tobicco InJurloui to itomich ulcer ind If io,
whit form li wont?
Aniwer: Goat'i milk hai the urne
toothing effect on ulcer of the itomich ai cow'i milk. All iweeti are irritating, Including wild honey. Tobatco. li irrltitlng—ill formi—but
chawing tobicco li the wont.
BOSWELL RANGERS
HEAR COAST OFFICER
BOSWILL, B. C.--A ipiclt! muting of the P.C.M.R.'i wu held to
heir • lecture by Sgt.-MiJ liincr
of Vancouver. RatiKrr.. ftiuml the
lecture of greit InlereiL

i

Eitibliihcdin 1899

•nn i l

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
E. F.r I hear that tomatoes ciuse
rheumatism. Is this true?
AnswerrN"; tomatoei do not cause
anything bad.

J__.___'--.__.m-_

_ . _ _ • _
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I OU lay, Mr. Evani, tkat you pul about $60 a year
Into life Iniurance premiumi.
Perhapi you've wondered sometimes what becomei
o{ youi money.
There'i no aecret about it.
Here'i the itory, Mr. Evani.

I OU alao have a share In Victory, Mr. Evani.
Tour insurance companies have put a large percentage oi your premium dollars into Victory Bonda lor yo in

I H E aiieti held by life Iniurance companies ln
Canada are the common property of yourself and lour
million other Canadian men and women.
These asaeta certainly get around.
Some ol them have built docki ln the Maritime..
Some of them have built grain elevatori on the pralriae.

They have fust bought 160 'million dollars worth oi
the 4th Victory L o a n . . . making a total of 600 million
dollars Invested In these bonds—because they know
that you and everybddy else ln Canada believes that
Victory la the Immediate business of the whole nation.
Protection la the people's own business.

Spme ol them have gone Into highway building on
the Pacific Coast
For three yean, now, moat ol than have gone to war.

Ton, and four million othar policyholders are lnveitlng in the security that only Victory will bring.
W e hope yon have bought aome bonda, too.
Worth holding on to, aren't they?

IT IS QOOD CITIZENSHIP TO OWN LIFE I N S U R A N C E
TN* miiaajr is sponeorao* by U_ /neuranoe Companies in Canetfa
__\
•

-_-_-—-__-_-.

upppp
Patriotic Fund
al Kimberley
ColledsSlHI

• "

N E L S O N S O C I A L Manyaanges
Womens
in Rossland
School Staffs
CASUAL S
SHOES
PHONI SOCIAL ITEMS TO 144

Chargt for Engigement Announcement! In Thli Column l l $1.60

CANVAS

e Mrs. N. I. Morrlion. 422 Mlle Strut, rtturntd Wedneidiy
rom i vlilt to Vincouver,
e Mr. ind Mrl. H. Tewkibury,
1324 Front Street, have u guuti
tht former'i pirenti, Mr. md Mri.
B. H. Tewkibury of Calgary. On
their return they will be accompanied by their daughter-in-law.
t Mr. ind .Mri. A. L. Fryling
tnd two iom of Wirfleld ire viiiting Mn, Fryllng'i pirenti, Mr, ind
Mrs. H. J. Wilton, Fourth Street.

Colors of
•

• Blue and White
• Beige and Brown

• All White

$125
.Re Andrew

& Co*
Leaders In Footfashion

•Deer Take Stroll
Down Moyie Street
I MOYIE, B.C.—Moyie had two unttiual visitors In town on Tuesday
•—two deer wandered down the
atreet and decided to have their
,'kreakfut on the empty lots in front
•1 the Hotel and Smith's Store.

ALPINE CLOTH
SKIRTS
Aiiorted colors. Pleated ind plain.
$2.95 to $5.95

HERE FROM WASHINGTON "
e Frank Lirima 'of Arlington,
Wash., Is in town on i visit to hii
diughter, Mrs. Frank Fornelli.
e Mrs. Evelyn May, Kerr Apartments, leaves today tor a 10-day
visit at Mirror Lake, going on to
Revelstoke later for a visit.
e Mrs. P. j . Rahal was hostess to
the Cathedral Senior Circle^ Tuesday evening. The members occupied themselves hemming surgical
towels for the Red Cross. Those
present wero Mrs. J. N. Hunt, Mrs.
C. Edgar, Mrs. D. A. McPherson,
Mrs. Jean Lindblad, Mrs. Jack Morrison. Miss Mary Morrlion, Miss Albertine* Chcquette, Mrs. Louis Coletti, Mrs. William McDonald, Mrs.
Arthur Perrier, Mrs. F. Boyd, Miss
W. Kinahan. Mrs. A. W. Stubbs,
Mrs. VV. R. Hunter. Mrs. L. G. McCallum, Mrs. P. Bialkowski, Mn
Henri Gagnon, Mrs. Joseph Sturgeon, Mrs. M. J. Vigneux, Mrs.
George Hennessy, Mrs. M. J. Varseveld, Mrs. A. G. Gelinas. Mrs. G.
F. Stevens, Mrs. M. DeGirolamo,
Mrs. Norbert O. Choquette. Mrs. Max
Kasper, Mrs. I. Smelt, Mrs. H. D.

FRIDAY.
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Consider the

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES
MORNING

Food Value in

7:50-Muiical Clock (CKLNl
8:00—CBC News

K.V.MILK

8:15—Front Line Family
8:30—Merry-Go-Round of Melody
B:00-BBC
Newi
II
fl:15-Vocal Varietlei (CKLN)
9:_0-Wtth the Guard! (CKLN)
9:45—Xavier Cugat Entertsrim
9:59—Time Bignai
10:00—Light Concert Fantasies
10:15—U.S. Marine Band
10:45—Songs by Beverly Mahr
11:00—Now You're Talking
11:15—Hymns You Know and Love
(CKLN)
ll:30-"Soldier's Wife"
ll:45-Marek Weber's Orch.

miiiitiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiii
pe

Soldiers,
Sailors,
Airmen
Appreciate a WellGroomed Date . . .

AFTERNOON
'

PHONE 389
FOR APPOINTMENT

FAIRVIEW

12:00-B.C. Farm Broadcast
12:»5—The Notice Board (CKLN)
12:30-CBC News
lllllillllllllllllllllllllllll'JIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

MIDSUMMER
CLEARANCE SALE
at

BEAUTY. SHOPPE

HOME ON LEAVE
t Ltc. Tommy Hunt of tht R.
C. A. F. It vtiltlng hli mother Mri.
G. V. Hunt.
e Mr. md Mri. Harry Heise ind
family left Thuridiy to viilt Million, B.C,
t Mr. md Mri. W. Heffering end
ioh arrived from the Coait Wednesday for t week'i vacation ln the
Kootenayi.
e A wedding of lntereit took
place at St. Mary'i Ctthedrtl tt
Calgary, when Katharine ChiHott
Ann (Kiy) youngeit daughter ot
Mrs, Hughena Ellis of Salmon Arm,
and the late William Jimu Ellis ot
Calgary and High River, to Private
Percy Joseph, youngest son of Mr.
Frank Mclftenly of Arrowwood and
the late Mary Mclnenly. Rev. Father Warnlck, army chaplain, officiated. The bride Is well known tt
Willow Point, Harrop and Riondel,
where she attended school.
e Mr. and Mrs. George Griffith!,
Kerr Apartments, left Thursday to
make their home at the Paradise
Mine, Invermere,
,
• Lac. Arnold Baratelli, Calgary
visited Sam Brown after a visit to
Trail. He left on today'a early train
BALFOUR, B. C—Mrs. V. S. Mcfor Blairmore to visit his parents.
Lachlan, Provincial Superintendent
of the Women's Institute, accompanied by Mrs. Popoff, addressed
the combined Institutes ol Balfour,
Queen's Bay and Harrop.
IMn. MdLachlan outlined briefly
what the Institutes were doing in
the war effort, She urged women
JULY 23
to take more interest in the Government of the Province and coun12:45-Ltnd of the Miple Leif
try. Institutes should invite the mem(CKLN)
bera of their Constituencies to ad1:00-Isabelle VcEwan Slngi
dreu them on what has been ac1:15—Interlude
complished during the session.
1:18 Talk "Oh the Home Front"
In localities where lecturers can
1:30—Concert Corner
be obtained from experimental
2:00—Adventurei of Rafflei
farms, much time, effort, and mon2:15—Songi of Romtnct
ey may be uved by cooperating
2:30—Tet .Time
,
with them.'
-:._-Llitenen' Ftvorttei
Mn. Popoff told of the Slocan
3:00—Don Meuer md HU Iilanders
housing of the Jipanese. She also
3:15—"Holldayi on Wheela"
answered
questions regarding ra3:30—Nan Merrlman Singa
tions md its effect in surrounding
3:45-BBC Newi
districts.
4:00—Novelesque
4:30-Teatime is Melody Time
' It wu suggested by a member
4:15—Recital
that chooolate should be withheld
5:00—News Commentary
from enemy aliens in Canada and
-_—Songs of the Range (CKLN) ruerved for the armed forces and
5:30—Friday Night Bind Concert children^
A resolution wu paued, with one
EVENINC
diuenting voice, ai follows:
00-Concert Gems (CKLN)
'•Whereu the best ol our youth
30-Songs at Twilight (CKLN)
tre giving their lives for the de45—Rhythm ot Romance (CKLN) fence end freedom of Canada, we,
00-CEC Newi
the Balfour, Queen's Bay Women's
15—"Comradu ln Arms"
Inititute, hereby petition our GovOO-BBf Newreel
ernment to uke all the means in
30—Drima
their power to make the Doukhobors
00—cUssicj ln Cimeo
conform to the laws and regula30—Theatre Under the Stan
tions of this Province."
00-CBC Newi
Tea wu served by the members.
15—To Be Announced
30-Anita Ellii
4J—Dance Orchestra
00—Dance Orchestra
25—News Bulletin
With the Scouts and
30—God Save the King

Institute Asks
Doukhobors
to Obey Laws

MILADY'S FASHION SHOP
iiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiih

•

Sigrid Holmgren
Successful in
Matric Exams

PRESUMED DEAD

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Kennedy
of Robson, have received word
that their son, J. Clayton Kennedy, who was listed by the Royal
Canadian Air Force as missing
after air operations overseas is
now presumed dead. He was commissioned as a Pilot Officer April
15 after serving as a sergeant
navigator and was lust two days
later.
Before enlisting in the R.C.AJ.
in September, 1941, Clayton Kennedy was Sports Editor of the
Trail Daily Times. He is survived
by his parents, formerly of Trail
and now living at Robson, and two
brothers Gibson, C.P.R. Telegraph
Agent in Trail and Clyde, with
the R.C.A.F. in Eastern Canada.

Slocan United Joint
Board Meets
NEW DENVER, B. C—The otflclal Joint (Board of the United
Church met at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. CampbeU. Those attending from Nakusp were Rev. and
Mrs. O. Grondahl, Miss A. Allen,
Mrs. _. Oxenham; from Glenbank,
Miss Annie Bowes; from Brouse,
Mr. Kershaw; from New Denver,
H. C. Harris, W. Rutherford, Mrs.
E. F. Angrignon. Mrs. E Kirkwood,
Mrs. J. Draper, Mr. and Mrs. Campbell and Mrs. J. Taylor.
Rev. O. Grondahl acted as Chairman.
All reports were found satisfactory, especially the finances of the
Churches. Mr. Grondahl had been
invited by the Nakusp Board to stay
another year, as did New Denver.
The ladles of the Board provided
refreshments.
Cocaine was first discovered In
Peru.

. K--MBI___HJ--Y, B.C., July 22 —
Apirt from the Dominion Day proceed! which have not yet been tallied, receipts by the Kimberley
Branch of the Red Cross during the
month have been $883.01 Including
$500 from the Patriotic Society and
thq remainder from a raffle, Junior
Red Cross, National Film collectloni, membershlpi, penny bank tnd
savings.
The entire amount wii remitted
to headquarten. A balance ot $46.21
remains in the budget aUowance lor
operating expenses.
. The special eventi committee,
with Mrs. W. L. Clirk as chtlrmin,
was especially commended ior the
lunches prepared for hundredi et
McDougall Hall on Dominion Day.
Dr. Pentland as clvUlan protection
Committee chairman said the pleas
for billets for evacueei In cite of
emergency had had a gopd reiponie.
Rev. A. C. Pound, as Provincial
Council representative for Eait Kootenay was moved special thanki for
his work, now that he ls leaving
the district for Powell Riven

Winnipeg Professor
Speoker at Nakusp
NAKUSP, B.C.-Frmk AUen, L.L-.
D., of Winnipeg, w u guest ipeiker it the Board of Trade dinner at
Pine Lodge Monday. Hii intereitlng
address wis on the "Science of
Vicuum." A vote of thanki wai extended to the speaker by President
F. Rushton.
Dr. St. John, newly arrived reildent doctor, wai alio Introduced to
the Board members.
Adult lampreys live on the blood
of other fishes.

Watches - Diamonds - and
Jewellery

—
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FREEMAW
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FURNITURE C a " * *
Th* HOUM ot Furniture Viluii
Phoni 115.

Nelwn

TRADE IN YOUR "

Old Furniture

TAGHUM

KIMBERLEY RED
CROSS GIVES
$583 IN MONTH

*
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Mlu Sfgrld Holmgren wu among
fill lucceuful cmdlditu to pui
hir Junior Mitriculition examina.KIMBERLEY. B.C., July 22-Con- tions. Sht li t itudent it Nelson
trlbutlom to tht Pttrlotic Socltty High School.
fund for tht put month hive totalled $1141.27 according to tht recent
financial itatement, with an idditlonil $14.56 trout the High School
a dependent'i issistance refund ot
TAGHUM, B. C.-Mlss Elizabeth
$16, tnd tht lut month'i bilince
Kirn h n ltft for Himilton, Ont.,
lor i tottl ot 14029.71.
white iht wlU ipend the holidiys
Of thii $1000 wti dUbuntd to with relitlvei.
Greek Wtr Reliel; $500 to the CiMri. F. M. Hughei has returned
nidlin Rtd Crou, $150 to the Salvation Army tnd tbout $190 tor from Vancouver, Where ahe visited
cmdy tnd cigireti to dlitrict per- her diughter, Mrs. Norval German,
Mn. Cruise Is taking Sunday
lonel lerving abroad.
The Rehabilitation Trust fund re- achool at her homt during the ahceived $300 ol thli amount bring- lenct for the Summer of the Missel
ing It! bmk balance up to $317.3!) Paxton.
md t Dominion of Cinadi bond Mn. A. fc. Trullt, who returned
lor $5000.
trom visits in' Nelson md Harrop,
Ctrried over to next month wai hat left for TrtU, where ihe wlll be
t gueit of Mr. md Mrs. I Tyson,
t balance ol $1943.63.
Oxford Road.

ROSSLAND, B.C.. July Jl-Rouland tuching itiff, will iee t
number ol changei from last year.
So fir, resignation from MacLean School involves Mlu L. M.
Johniton, Mlu Non Tney, Mn.
Rachel Welykochy, tnd Mri. George
Stafford nee Mlu AUee Nichols.
Appointments to this Khool so
tir mtdt tre Misi Thelma Reid,
Kelowni; Miu A. Kershaw Nakusp;
•nd Miss Shirley Scitchtrd, Rosslind.
High School resignations to date
have bten received from George
Gnnt, Jimu HIU, Mlu Mie Volsey, end Mils Ruth Stringer. The
tint three were grinted leave of
order to join the R.CA.F.
Appolntmenti to the High School
teaching staff embrace G. R. Sprinkling, Fruitvale; Miss Catherine Burnett, who taught last term at Dawion; and Miss Gladyi Spaverman,
who taught at Penticton last term.
Miss Spaverman will replace Miss
Volsey aa Physical Education instructress.

On, Jhn OJJL

FASHION FIRST LTD.
Illliiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiilliinii

Thompson ind Mn. John Munro.
e A qulit wedding wu lolemnltld -it thl Salvation Army Htll
Tueidty whtn Pearl Nichvilodoft
of Glade became tht brldt qf Otorgt
Harold Kennedy of Nelion. Adjutint
G. Crewe officiating.. Tht bride'i
bn.y. attendant wt! Mlu Ann Verlgln ot Crucent Valley, md the
groom w u supported by Frtnk
Powell ot Ntlion.

— • w
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Ths villi of houses it the vlllige
of Box, neir -Mtn, England, were
cracked and door frames buckled
when the hill on which they itood
suddenly shifted. .
•--:"

R. R. Horner
R & R CROCERY «*}
BRICHTHOLM BUTTER —
With couponi,
i-_

1

LEFTOVERS
TRANSFORMED
«_ V. \ >

/;....

. lit

IS

\~\S\

Per Ib

4*C

FRESH EGGS, Largo, ^ODoien
uvC

CHAN WAX,
, Prico

tijL
*EJC

SOAP, Cashmoro
IQ
Bouquet, 3 for . . . . 1 T C

Last night's
leftover roait
makes tonight's
"Magic" Meat Rolli

•ar*..:...: 18c

3 tbe. eolt butter
1 cup chopped lef torer meat
3 tbe. chopped onlone
3 capa flour
4 tap. Mijlc BaUnft Powder
Mtep.aalt
4 tbe. ehortenlnft
H cap milk, or half milk and water
MU meat, onion, butter. 61ft together dry lngredlenta, mix la
ehortenlngi add liquid to make soft
doufh. Turn on floored board)
knead lightly. RoU H Inch thick,
epreadwlth meat mixture. Roll Ilka
Jelly roll, cat In allcee. Bake on
baking ahaat In hot oren (475° t.)
far aboat 14 mlnutea.. Serve with

MALKIN'S BEST COFFEE,
With couponi,
41
Perlb
**1C

RUBBER RINGS,
Pkg

7.
«C

HERRING, With
10
Tomato Sauce . . . . I O C

ORANGES, Siie 344, CC
2 doien
«Wl
GRAPEFRUIT,
Ot f

vr_-"Z uc
TrB:.......39c
GOOSEBERRIES,
2 lb*

Ot.
L*K

GREEN PEAS,

OC

2 lbi

fawC

BUNCH BEETS AND CAR3 for.'.

£t)C

NEW POTATOES,
OC
6 lbi. . . • • • . * . . • . M V v
Watermelon, Strawberries,
Raspberries at market prices

491 Biker St.

PHONE 161

Cubs at Camp Busk

By Scouti John Holmei ind
Bob Elgar.

A group of 88 enthusiastic Scouts
and Cubs Wednesday left behind
the comforts of city life to make an
attempt at camping out, as did their
forefathers. On arrival at Camp
Bulk Soouts were assigned various
taski, among them the most dreaded kitchen duty.
Before dinner, which consisted of
bacon and eggs and Jam, tents were
assigned to the boys.
The lake is very refreshing on a
hot day. That was found to be
the truth by many. The Cubs anti
Scouts made a regular splash of it.
The "Swimmers" badge will be the
most tried for badge here at Camp.
Numerous cuts and scratches have
already been taken care of by
First Alder Bob Wassick—a popular
guy, no doubt.
Supper, what a meal! Then came
tent inspection, 'followed by Flag
Lowering. The highlight of the day
came immediately. This was a
huge camp fire, around which singsongs and solos md "what have
you" Were given.
The general cry around Camp is.
"Where ls something to keep those
mosquitoes away?" "Gimme some
of that ammonii, Tm itching all
over."

BUT SO FAR APART
• The flame of her happiness went
o u t . . . Why waa he so indifferent
tonight—why did he hold her away?

A

So often "B.O." blights romance,
friendship, popularity. Tlay safe
as millions do, with Lifebuoy, the
one popular soap especially made
to stop "B.O." Its velvety suds
are invigorating—yet gentle. And
Lifebuoy's new VanLthing Scent

.j^-

disappears before you're dressed.

>

Kailo Legion Aux.
Praised in
Halifax Broadcast
KASLO, B.C.-The Women'i Auxiliary to the Canadian Legion heid
their July meeting with Mrs. H.
T. Driver in the chair.
Mrr G. Camey gave the report ot
the Provincial meeting held ln Million City.
A donation of $10 was voted to the
Marpole Infirmary for incurable
veterans of the last war,
Letten of thanks were rend for
Lieut. Dean Whittaker and Pte.
Louise Furiak for cigarets and a
parcel. The pireel Pte. Furiak received went to England and back
before ihe received lt.
A member reported heirlng •
broideirt from Halifax, ln which
I reporter covering war work In
Hillfax, nld among the most faithful orginlutloni lending magazines
to the forcei and the farthest away
wai the Legion Auxiliiry in Kailo.
After expeniei were paid, the
Twiurer innounced there waa a
balance ot $40 reilised it the tei
hild it thl homi of Mn. M. Riddell.
Thli li eirmirked for the 'Pireel
Fund".
A wir tei wn urved.
Annie Chirleiworth, 40, wil fined
ibout 115 at Derby. England, for
carrying beer to an Itallin prisoner

ro we. /rSivpsBP.

of wir.

,*.
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More and More Slave
Labdr in Germany

ology upon iht Russians, BOT to accept
theirs. Political development Is Canada and In Russia hts followed differed lines and arrived at different
stages; the people of the two countries
have different ideas upon methods of
government. Problems whieh have had
to be solved by the rulers of Russia
have differed enormously from any
with which we have had to deal ln Canada. Moscow had to deal with one type
of realities, Ottawa with another.
We in Canada respect what Russia
has done in the development of its resources; we respect and admire what
the Russian people and the Russian
armed forces have done in defeating
the greatest military machine that the
world haS ever seen. We hope that
Russians respect us, both for our
peacetime and for our wartime accomplishments.

. Germany has not by a long shot exhausted Its sources of supply of foreign manpower, but lt Is being forced
to cpply ever more drastic measures to
secure slave labor from the occupied
countries. To make such labor fully
productive is impossible but the fact
-that11 alnjost all pretence of attracting
•able-bodied men and women to GerToday both countries are in danger.
many on a voluntary basis has been
Both must defeat a relentless foe or
abandoned is significant.
perish.
In May of this year 75,000 Belgian
When final victory has been won,
workers were seized by Nazi squads
both Russia and Canada can play a
and deported to Germany. More than
major part both in the maintenance of
600,000 Belgians are doing forced laworld peace and in reconstruction, folbor in German factories.
lowed, we all hope, by greater world
Procedure is to demand, from Bel- production of consumer goods, vastly
gian plahts 10 per cent of the working improved systems of distribution and
personnel. This plan was adopted after consequent higher standards of living.
attempts to bribe the Belgians into volHighest efficiency in distribution
unteering failed, even though ration
through the channels of world trade
cards were refused to those who would
can only come upon a basis of sympathnot "volunteer". The Belgians preferetic understanding between nations.
red hunger to working for the GerInformative enterprise, such as
mans. Now they are being deported by
force and subjected on arrival in Ger- that of the Tass News Agency, can
taany to a "course of treatment" in only make for that better understandconcentration camps whose horror can ing which is so greatly to be desired.
best be imagined.
In France, as in Belgium, Gestapo
labor squads are rounding up men and
women not only from factories but
when found in restaurants, parks outside theatres or in railway stations.
Then they are immediately herded into
railway trucks. Their families and
friends learn nothing of what has happened to them.

A Lively Session of the
U.S. Congress
United States Congress' most lively session in years, because of the
growing breach between tlie legislative
bodies and the executive, which resulted in some victories for the President
and some for the Congress, has just
come to a Conclusion.
Features of new legislation which
are directly interesting to Canadians
and which have a bearing on the United Nations war program include:
1. A pay-as-you-go tax collection
bill.
2. Punishment-dealing anti-strike
measure.
3. Record smashing appropriations
of more than $111,000,000,000.
4. Ban against President Roosevelt's $25,QO0-after-tax limitation on
earned income.
5. Abolition of the National Youth
administration and the National Rcaources Planning Board.
6. Curtailment of the Office of War
Information's domestic activities. .
7. Continuation of the Leml-Leasr.

Aet
8. Extension of the

Administra-

tion's power to enter into reciprocal
trade treaties with other countries.
(Canada has a trade treaty with the
U. S. under the agreement.)
9. A boost in the national debt to
$210,00(1,00(1,(WO.
10. Ultimate liquidation of tho Federal Crop Insurance program.
11. A statute subjecting war brokers to renegotiation of "excessive"

profits.

Russians to Learn More
of Canada
Russians are to learn through their

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AQO
(Prom Dllly'Newi, July 31, IMS)

Wiley Poit iped from Edmonton to New
York Siturdiy to illce 21 houri ott the record he set for circling the |lobe with Hirold
Gaity ln 1831.
Successful candidates In the Senior Mitriculition exams it Nelson High School were
Helen S. Affleck, Haymond C. BeU, Cyril W.
Coffey, Phyllis W. Gray, W. Stanley Jackion
and T. Mllly Morton.
Georfe Gilmour has left for To-onto
where he will further fit himself to enter
upon his chosen work of aviation,
28 YEARS AQO

(Frem Dllly Newi, July 23, 1918)
Delegates to the 12th annual convention
of the Weatern Canada Irrigation Association
are arriving here on all trains and boiti. Nelaon li a city of flagi ind flowers and there ii
every Indication that the opening day of the
conference will be bright.
John Vallance of New Denvtr recently
sold hit store and WO,000 stock of goods at
Twodot, Mont., and returned to Uie Slocin to
work his claims on the North fork of Carpenter Creek. He returned to Twodot laat week
having received ( telegram stating that Ull
itore had burned.
*
E. W. Wlddowson Ust night received notification from Hon. J. D. MacLean that he^iad
been appointed a Provincial analyst
40 YEARS AQO
(From Dllly Newi, July 23, 1MB)

George Waite for 18 months thl Chllf of
Police at Sandon has resigned ln order to live
In Vancouver. George was a good officer and
Sandon regreU his departure.
John Kirkup of Rosiland, one of the most
romantic figures In B. C. life, was in town
yesterday
A syndicate has been formed to dredge for
gold in the Lai— River. Lardo River to Poplar
Creek has been located for that purpose and
operation.. WLU soon commence on a large
scale.

Verse

that Canada is playing in the war. with
other equipment which Is M n g mads
In this country and shipped to Russia.
They are to obtain this Information
In the most convincing manner, which
Is through a correspondent of Tass,

Twis a Summer1! diy with • drowiy iun
As a carefree boy nt'chewing gum,
And in hli hand he held so tight
A fishing rod both itrong and light
Within hit rowboit there he u t
Waiting patiently for hli citch,
Wi heart wn glad, for hil oni wiih
Was Juit to land a fine big fish.
To show his pall Uut he could Uke
A Rainbow grand, from Kootenay Like.
Then all at once a sound there rang—
The reel went whirling with a hing.
He grabbed the rod and reeled him in;
Upon hla face then wis a grin.
So to the adore ht rowed In haste
To enter It In the fiihlng race. ,
When lt wis weighed, to his surprlie.
Juit tipped Uie icilti at twenty flvt.
Now quite content to know that he
A Derby wlnnir iure will be.
_-t
_ P1CKAW).

War—25 Years Ago
ty Thl Cinidlin frttt
July - IMS.—British rifilnid Mirfiux
and Trench advanced toward the Avn; German resistance stiffened in the Marne uliint
_i\ French captured Ratnifal, Sauvlllen end
Aubvllleri. Bastlih armed merchant crtilHr
Marmora rink.

ttie Ruuian News Airenry, who li now
touring Canadi He Is seeing war fictoriei and other undertakings of *
military nature. And In-A series of articles for publicflinn in Russia is telling
what he has seen.
V.'e have no desire t i inflict our ide-

?? Questions??

ANSWERS
Open ts iny reider. Nimei o_l personi
••king question! will not bo published.
T h i n ll m'ohirgi fer thll aervice. Question! wlU not bl inawered by mill except

Words of Wisdom
Good nimi. In man or woman, la thi immediate Jewel of their scull. Who ituli my
puru iteali Irish; 'mt he who filch*! from
me my good name, rob- of that which not enrirhe« bim. and makes me poor Indeed.—
Rhskespeare

I

Eight Minufes After First Bomb Fell on
ICTORY GARDEN-GRAPH Rome-News Was Flashed AbroadExact Plans Went Off Without a Hitch
Today's

.WW—.——I.—..d^ll I

•oy.

Reader, Trail—Could you please till mi how
to iddress I litter to I Canidlin airman
overseas who ll commissioned? Should hli
numbir be und also?
Number on flnt line; rank, surname ind
Initials on next line; unit If Xnown on the
next; Royal Cinidlin Air Forci, Oveneu.
R. X., Nilion—Would you pleue give i good
recipe for cherry Jim?
Uie sound, ripe cooking cherrlu, ind in
equil imount of iugtr; to eich pound of fruit
allow one quirter pint of red currant juice or •
water, or the two mixed tn any proportion
thit may be convenient. Remove Uie stones,
keeping the cherries as whole I I pouible, ind
preserve the kernels. Put the red currant
Julee or water Into • preserving pin with
the sugar and boll to a syrup. Add the cherrlu ind kernels, end simmer gently until the
cherrlei ire tender, but not broken, and the
Juice Jellies almost Immediately when a little
Is poured on a cold plate. Pour Into sterilized,
tested Jars and sell with wix.
G. I* K., Trill—Pleue tell me whit the Initials H.B.M. stand for in the British Army?
They ipply to the designation given to
the Army—'His Britannic Majesty's forces.
Interested, Creston—Would you please tell me
what water glass Is made from and how
lt ls made?
Water glass li •' common nime for sodium silicate, made by fusing together ln i furnice soda ish ind clean sand. The name
water glass ls based on the .fact that although
lt resembles glass, lt can be dissolved in water
by long exposure.

Keep BROCCOLI
PICKED TO PREVENT
HEADS F R O M FLOVvtRINS
CARE OF CABBAGE AND
BROCCOLI IN VICTORY QARDEN

Most of the insects end diseases
which attack cabbage In the Victory
Garden will also affect broccoli.
The most important insects to
guard agalnit are the cabbage worm
and looper and the cabbage aphis.
The dUeasei will not be too much
of a problem unlesi the broccoli
plante are placed in the same area
where cabbage or any of the cabbage
family were grown during the last
year or two. This again illustrates
the importance of croprotationand
Its relationship, to the control of
disease in the vegetable garden.
As Illustrated in the accompanying Garden-Graph, the heads of

1J» It true that trudgen ls a racing stroke
ln iwlmmlng?
-.
2. Is lt true- or false that a feather stitch is
i stroke used in rowing?
3. Is It true that ceramics U the irt of basket weaving?
TEST ANSWERS

1. True.
2. False. Feather stitching ls a stitch in
sewing.
3. False. Ceramics Is the art of making articles from baked cUy—pottery.

Today's Horoscope
If this ls the date of your birth, you are
ImpuUlve, and gifted with boundless energy.
Learn to curb your temper. Be more tolerant of the actions and opinions of others. Don't
take too many chances. You are not affectionate ind ire often misunderstood by those
nearest ind dearest to you. Rare harmony and
sympathetic tolerance are patterned for the
early hours of this day. Go straight to the
authoritative sources for ipecial information.
Seek a personal interview with the most im-'
portent official if you jvish to get government
backing of a public service plan.

Etiquette Hints
Don't ipologire for your home when you
have guesU. Let your friends and acquaintance! iccept your home u they do you, for IU
worth.

Press Comment
THE ARMORED PATE

The restriction upon the manufacture of
haU reminds me (writei "G.C.") of a comment I once heard from a staunch member of
the "No Hat Brigade" about man's deep conman hair to protect his pate. "In the first
place," he uid, "God gave man hair lo protect
his pale. Not satisfied with that, man invented
the hat to protect hli hair, and followed
thla up by Inventing the •umbrella to protect
his hat And ln iplte of this irmament what
does hi do when It rains? SUnds ln a shop
doorwiyl"—Manchester Guirdlan.
LO, THE SOYBEAN '

Rationing is going to introduce Americans
to some food! they hive never eaten before,
uys The St Loull Post-Dispatch. Soybean hay
ll a cattle fud, md since the bean kept lowly
compiny, lt hai been held ln amall esteem
Miny people feel thit wiy ibout maintaining
• sharp distinction between foods and feeds,
Uki • high-minded perion we once knew who
maintained that oatmeal ind water were totally unfit for human comumption, the former
being appropriately uied to feed hogs and the
latter to wash one'i fiet ln.
WAR AND OIL
Over • yeir igo this w u said to be a wir
for oil.
Of all thi commoditlu necessiry lo conduct war In these days, oil Is probably the
moat ImporUnt.
It li believed thit thli ll why Hitler started hli drive towirdi the Caucuui— to get
bidly needed oil for the German war machine. Hi filled. Ha didn't get the oil.
No one knowi how much, oil Germany
hid In itore when the wir commenced; but
wi do know thit ihe hu bein calling on those
reurvei it • heavy rale—and reserve! cannot lut forever.
Ruminiin oil ll good for aome purposes.
but u i lubricant. It ll sild to be deficient
tin'! It pouible thit Hitler li running
ihort of oil?
Thli may iccount for Germmy'i fallun
le Inititute mui bomblngi on Britiln, In retaliation for the tarrlbli drubbing the Allies
iri giving Oerman war Induatrlei.
It and when Germiny collapsei. It li
quite conceivable lhat It miy bl for Ihe want
of oil. And If her reiervu ire gelling low.
u the ordiniry oburvir would be lempted
to believe, thit collipse miy comi tooner thin
moil people think—Outhlm Newi

flS-VLfaltflA.
(1.00 will be paid each week
for the best problem submitted
to Mr. Carter. Write him today, care of Nelson Dally News.
Whit personality habiti muit •
mm or womin hive to get ilong
well with ptheri?—T.O.T.

WASHINGTON, July 33 <AP)The United Nations beat thl propaganda-minded AxU to the punch by
telling the world about tne-Rome
bombing eight minutei after the
tint exploilvei fell on the capital
of Fascist IUly.
Details ot how thli was iccomplished cime out today, emphasizing
how Allied Generali hive idded
the propaganda weipon to the pline,
tenk ind shelli In this wir conflict.
'Recognizing the high lmporttnce
of getting out flrtt with the Allied
•tory of the raid, minute irringemtnU were midi which went off
without a hitch.
Just as the first bomb left its
rack, the plane flashed a signal to
Algiers, That was at 9:13 a.m. (EastCABBAGE APHID .
v
ern Daylight Time) Monday.
RUIK5 PLANTS
,
Algiers relayed the Information
by shortwave to Washington.
broccoli are really green flower bud There the newi wai broken to
which finally open out into tiny yel- reporten who had been routed out
low flowers. To keep broccoli grow- of bed.
ing and producing u it should for
At 5:21 exactly, befon thl
the table the heads should be cut off
bomb'i debrli hid icarcely settled
before they reach the_ flowering
program! on American tnnimltstage. This ilso.seems to'be a means
tora to Frince, North Africi ind
of keeping the aphis under control.
Centril Europe w i n Interrupted
As alio illustrated In the Garden
In New York for the bulletin.
Graph, the cabbage aphis or lice
Slmultanro-iily the Unltid Niwill quickly ruin a head of cabbage
tioni' station In Alglen wai going
or broccoli as the dense clusters of
full blut to Itely In the IUllin
whltlsh-green lice auck the life juiclanguage, Shortly a.terwardi, 15
es from the leaves. The afflicted trimmltteri.ln
thli country were
leaves curl, wilt and die. The plants
beamed on IUly.
if they live, are usually dwarfed and
form only small heads. To control
aphis use a nicotine spray or dust
the plants with rotenone.

OTTAWA, July 22 (CP) — The
Cimdi-U.S. Defence Board whicn
this month made a tour of areu
served by the Alaska Highway was
Impressed with the "admirable" cooperation between Americans and
Canadians, an official source said
here today.
There were no complaints of friction, either ln the construction of
the highway or the defences, thli
source said.
The Joint Chairmen of the Board
are Mayor La Guardia of New York
and Col. 0. M. Biggar of Ottawa.
Mayor La Guardia on his return
from the tour said the defences in
Alaska and on the cout generally
were adequate.

Halifax Remains
the Diplomat

Caught flat-footed, Romi hid
niwi for Italians until 1 hour i l

40 minutu liter. A flrit-oliu . r o - «
pigindi birrige, In thl uiuil Axfyfl
tradition, wu not hurd until
diy liter, from Berlin.
- 'I
A previouily prepared map ot thtl
Italian capital, ihowlng thit theB
bombed railroad marshalling yardlfl
were on the opposite side o t R o n w r
from Vatican City, and Ite religious!
shrines, was quickly dispatched by I
ridlo-iphotogriph—which ran Itt*"j
die the globe In less thm an hour |
—from Chungking to Stockholm,
A sealed envelope from Robirt
Sherwood, Chlet of the United SUU j
Office of Wir Informition oversew,
brinch, delivered to the New York
O.W.I, office by courier, w u tht
flflt tip-off In the propaganda
headquarten that lomething w u
brewing. About five hours before
the bombi tell • telephone message
from the United Statei Army gave
the signil to open the envelope.
It told whit wai coming ind gavel
suggestions on background and newi' I
handling. A crew of translators wenr f
to work ln • cloied room on ihort Vf
wave scrlpU.
The announcen, delivering thet»|
regular 5:19 to 9:30 a.m. news r**|
poi-U In French, German and Spaa
Uh, did not know what w u com- I
Ing until they were signalled t f l
break their broadcuU and wqr'i]
handed the itory.

Slocan Tops Depth;
Charge Quota
by 50 Pertenl

PORTLAND, Ore., July 22 (AP)
—Lord Halifax, British Ambuudor, w u aiked i t i conference of
CIO leiden:
"If you were in Amerlcm eltlien, would you vote for Preildent
VANCOUVER, July 23 (OP) *-l
Rooievelt for • fourth term?" ....
With 10. dayi itill to go ln tixei
The qulok reply:

"You mike me in American "Stemp Out the U-B°»t" Wir _iM
Ings Stamp cimpalgn In BritUh Co-W
oltlien ind I'll tell you,"
lumbU, the Nitlonil Wir FlninM|
Committee reporU mmy ruril B. _\
communltlei over the top.
Slocan exceeded Ite depth char|a|
quote by 50 per cent, and HqS'
Williim! Lake, Burton, Belli Bill
PeichUnd md Nakusp have com-J
plated their quotai.
Eight completed tally iheiti h | y J
been received from Kamloopi. N e w
Weitminster hu completed three an'd|
the luburben dlvUlon, four,
RoisUnd, Prince Rupert, MUiloR,
BRILLIANT, B. C—With the wa- City ind Rutjmd have each contrib*
ter of the Kootenay River receding, uted one depth charge.
the men at the dam near Brilliant
are wondering If "High Voltage" The squash-vine bore not onlyj
ls still with them. ThU U the mme attacks Hubbard, marrow md Sutn-I
given to i burgeon, virlously nted mer squashes but pumpkins, gourdj
•a six feet, eight feet md 15 feet in muikmeloni md cucumbers. Ai M
length, with an estimated weight of preventive measure duit the vineJ
400, 600 and 900 pounds.
throughout each week through Julyf
Whatever hia length or weight with rotenone or pyrethrum.
may be, there U an Immense lUed
fiih occupying a 20-foot hole near
the coffer dam. For a number of
months last Fall ind Winter he wai
plainly visible placidly swimming
around his home in search of food.

Attempt to Nab
Sturgeon at
Brilliant Fails

Because this question, uked by
T. O. T. lsTOgeneral, so close to
every one of us, so indispensible to
our daily living, will you, my reader
answer this question lor to many
other interested readers? .Is the
greatest help toward a well rounded
personality poise, voice, charm, education, clothes, smile, good looks,
money, humor,—what do you think? The Board wis well satisfied with
Will every one of my readers please developmente ln the Alaskan and
write me Juat a short note or post- Northern British ColumbU areas, it
card on thU most ImporUnt ques- was said today. Considerable work
tion? If you have had an experience has yet to be done on Uh Alaska
In perfecting your own personality, Highway, however, before it be.if you have learned a trick that has comes a permanent road.
made you liked or "accepted"—will The members of the Board drove
you tell me about It so I may pass [along the Aluka Highway and took
it on to others? I won't mention the opportunity to get into personal
names. Drop that note now—to Dean touch with the United Slates and When a diver went down, the
Carter, care of Nelson Daily News. CanadUn Coastal Commands and fUh would iwim close for an Inthe officers directly responsible for spection. All divers carried knives.
the developraenU ln the Pacific In in endeivor to citch him the
Coastal areas.
crew of men mide up in iron hook
of large dlmemloni and bated it
RECONSTRUCTION CROUP with a fish. The iturgeon took the
bait but whin i buneh of the mi/1
ASK SITTINGS
pulled, the hook limply itrilghtened out releiilng the ciptive.
AFTER ADJOURNMENT
OTTAWA, July 22 (CP) - the Another itunt this baby whale perHouse of Commoni Reconstruction formed wu the tipping over one by
Committee recommended in • re- one ot some 10 ucki filled with und
port Ubled today that It be allowed lhat were placed on lop of i form a!
to sit during any adjournment of a weight. Every day now the men
By LEWIS HAWKINS
are watching the hole hoping to
the Home.
Auoclitid Preu Staff Writer
The report said further heirlng! again establish contact.
LONDON, July 2a (AP)- By re- were considered desirable.
pulsing German armor to protect Mr. Turgeon told the Canadian The British Army hu not only
beach landings, airdrome troops Press that the Committee plans fought the enemy on the battlefield!
proved their worth in Sicily and won to have the premier! of the Pro- of Europe, Africi lnd Alil, but hu
the right to a still more prominent vinces give evidence before it dur- also performed the key Usk of conpart ln coming invasions, Maj.-Gen. ing the Summer, to provide detail taining the enemy ln itrength ln
Joieph M. Swing of the United on the economic requirements of Iceland, the British Isles, Gibraltar,
States Army declared today.
each Province to deil wilh post- MalU, Cyprus, Palestine, Iraq, Syrli,
•
Perili, Madagascar, India.
At a Press conference the Gener- war reconstruction.
al disclosed that the American airborne force which descended on Sicily was larger than any other aet
down in a single operatlpn. Gen
Swing did not make public the exact
number of troops involved, but Indicated lt wu close to the whole
personnel of the 82nd Airborne Division.
In their first test under fire, these
parachute and glider troops used
antl-Unk guna and 75 millimetre
field Howiuers to beat back elforts
of the 15th German Armored Dlvivsion to smash down on the beach ts
where the American 1st and 45th Infantry Divisions were coming ashore.
The soldiers from the sky held the
best the enemy could throw it them
from Friday night until the land
forces reached them Monday, the
General said.
Gen. Swing, who _i the Commander of inother lirborne diviiion in
the United Statei, was smt to North
Africi to help coordinate the Sicilian Invuion plans He left Sicily
a few dayi ago md now ii on hli
way back to Wuhlngton to report
on the leuoni learned on the Island.
Regarding British airborne operatlona behind the enemy Unea in tho
Syracuse area. Gen. Swing quoted
Oin. Sir Bernard L. Montgomery ai
W h e n you get a good snapshot of anything of general
saying "they idvinced our operaPicture Editor, Nelson Daily News, for publication
tion! i week."

Airborne Troops
Proved Their
Worth in Sicily

Rheumatic Pains
Backache

In 24 »o 48 Houn Paim A r t i
Rolioved and You Cot Reit
and Comfort Again
Nagging piins—the kind UutJ
never leem to let uji-^hit rob a l
mm of hli ileep—that mike hlml
Juit • bundle ot nervei; worn out]
and unible to work.
The ufest and moit effective — ,to get rid of the insistent pains and
•chei ii to git • bottle of Allenru.
Be iure you get ALLENRU
which comei In liquid form. T*_
*i directed md In about 2. hnuq.
you ihould notice • chinge for tba
better. Continue until you i n tea
lifled with resulte—get thi nhM
you wint md hive • right to expec
It doein't mitter how long yoi
miy hive iuffered or whether tha
pains ire ln the shoulder, irm, neck
or lig»—Allenru ihould give yo_
fut relief. Minn, Rutherford Co., at
iny good drugglit will be gUd to
lupply you.

This Is the Best Season
for Taking Pictures for

the

DAILY NEWS
Pictorial Edition
interest send it to tha
in the next Annual

Pictorial Edition.

/

Eldorado Ranch Sold
KBI/OWNA, B.C., July 33 (CP)-j
The Eldorado ranch his been «olit"
by A. J. McNair to A. C. T. Stock ,
Firms Limited, It was announced i
here loday. It li undentood Ihe I
property will pisi from the A. C. T. |
Slock Farms to a new company to
be known «» Eldon Rmch Limited and wlll be lupervlied by S.
Heal of Armatrong. Auitin Tiylor
of Vincouver holdi substantial Intereiti In Eldorido Rmch Ltd. The
property will be operited il I
alralght cattle rinch.
There ire ti ipeclei md iubspecie! of n y i ind tkiles Ln American coutel witers
I

_____

n A — I

Canada and U.S.
Pull Together
on Alaska Road

G. L. 0., Nelson—What Is the name of the
prireflghter who ls known u "fhe Cinderella Man"?
James J. Braddock.

Test Yourself

• • M l . ••• IPIII-W

By DEAN HALLIDAY

whin thin li obvioui niunlty for prlv

A DERBY WINNER

own newspaper! something of the part
especial reference to mechanical and

_--—————

Summer pictures will ba welcomed

Bathing and boating scenes, pictures of

Summer cottage surroundings—inything thai illustrates thc attractions of
Kootenay for Summer residents and visitors

The edition will be published as usuil next |*nu«ry but plates are now being
prepared for it. All p r i n t i or negatives will be returned to the owrfers.

The Nelson Daily News
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tynamilersln
irst Line
of the Services
. •1QMBERLKY, B. C, July 22 - A
heap of Dynamite, with a capital
latter, hu gone from Kimberley
bto thii wir we're fighting. The
Djnamiters Senior Amateur Hockey team took the AUm Cup, symbol
of world supremacy in 1935, and tor
len yean have consistently made
(hemaelves felt in the king of Winter sports.
j Two of the most,colorful of the
boit-Allan Cup teams, Leo Baribeau
rad Mike Patrick, both forwards,
mined the Air Force in 1940, and
[.ince then have been posted missing
active service overseas.
iOf the' original Allan Cuppers
darry Brown U ln the Army and
,111 Burnett ln the Air Force. Both
Mere ace defcn:emen. Others in
pta Navy, Army or Air Force are
peotty Ness, Ernie Strong. Jack
*>therspoon, Jack Corbett, Bill
fthnston, Lyle Swaney, Curly Hunt,
p i n Barker and Buck Cavanaugh.
Then going back to the old-timers,
|W-19W and Allan Cup players:
ich Johnny Achtzener, Ralph
|.ifd:ng, Puffy Kemp, Ken Campi, Al Laface, Chris and Carl SorBison, Fred Boterill and the Mackie
pothers are right in there slugging
» '.he home front at highly es'senlal war industry.

W

' Itiat list Includes niost of the Ice
i':nt the Dynamiters have featur4 over the past ten years.
Wartime conditioni on the Isle of
ban have resulted In the girls there
Ming "a strapping, well-built, healpy-looklng bunch" but the boys,
Iccount of lack of physical initructon, look "mile-able, anaemic
lnd undernourished," said Gerald
iridson, Member of the Island's LegBature.

AVE OH
ISHAVES
Vith Minora Blades!

I

Unera outlasts ordinary doubleedged razor bladei. It's tho qualify
Wade In Ihe low-price field.

Racing Well on Way
to 1943 Coal
NEW YORK, July 23 (API-Racing, which raised more than $3,000 000 for war chirltlei In the United Statei lut yeir, ilready is put
the halfway mark toward lti 1943
goal of $2,000,000 with the best part
of the leason itlll to come, the turf
committee of America announced
today.
Reporti aubmltted te the Committee show a total collection so far
thli year of $1.037,S27.(n.

Cards in Bad
Way lor Hurlers
ST. LOUIS, July 22 (AP) - Old
mar^ injury hit been an unmentionable tp the St. Louis Cardinals jor
some years but thli season he's
thrown ln with the armed services
to pluck the redblrd right down to
its pin feathers.
Together they've de-staffed u fine
a corps of moundsmen as ever has
haunted opposing batsmen, leaving
available for duty four pitchers out
of an original nine and a rookie untried in Major League circles.
The Air Force has taken young
Howie Pollet, whose lut three performances were shutouts. Harry
Brecheen goes up'for Induction Monday. Ernie White has a shoulder ailment; Max Lanier hu a muscular
strain and Juit when veteran Harry
Gumb.rt started off in high gear
he came down with a dead arm.
That leavei pitcher Mort Cooper,
Murry Dickson, Howard Krist and
George Munger—the latter two relief pitchers. In addition Manager
Bill Southworth hu called in Alpha Brazle from Sacramento of the
Pacific Cout League. .
Southworth says he h« only two
or three men In the farm lyitem he
cin cill on if wont comei to wont.

Canadian Army Runs
Off Sports
in Drizzling Rain
SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND,
July 22 (CP) — Drizzling rain cut
down the standard of performance
but didn't dampen enthusiasm when
the Canadian Army ran off its trick
and field championships. A feature
of the meet was the presentation of
prizes by Mn. McNiughton, wife of
the Cmadian Army Commander.
Held under the new tabloid iyitem of conducting meets, the chimplonship went to a divisional teim
whoie sporti officer is MiJ. M. M.
Philpott of Barrie, Ont. Each* member of the eight teami entered competed In each, event.
Winning team italwarti Included
Tprs. G. Thompion, Sukitoon; G.
A. Teirle, Powell River, B. C; I. B.
Ferguion, Leitock, Suk.; D. Donniion of Reglni.
Tlie winners icored IU polnti to
99 for the runners-up who Included
Lieut. H. H. Hillyird of Saikatoon;
Sgt G. T. Spencer of Reglna; Gnn.
R. W. Stoneman of Portage La Prairie, Man.

Cooper Sparks
Cards With
13th Victory

LADIES FASTBALL
SQUAD HAS
WORKOUT TODAY

Three Pros Take
Leadership
In Tam O'Shanter

Boelngi to Open
Mort Plante in Waih.

MUON DAUY NIWI, FRIDAY, JULY 21, 1 9 4 3 - 7

UquorRatlon
MayBe
More After Od.

C C F . Critical of

SBATTLH July 22 (AP) — Boning Alrcnft compuy innounced toFarm Credit Act
Nelwn Lidlei Rep futbill squid
diy it probably would eetabllsh
WINNIPEO, July 22 (CP) - M. J.
will bold ila final workout tonight
eight or nine branch planti in WeatColdwell, National Leader of the C.at ieven o'clock ln preparation for
ern Waihington in efforti to solve
CJ*.
Party, uld here today that his
their game igalnst Trail Sunday.
the manpower ihortage by "taking
Party was highly critical of the FarThey wlll play Carl Loblick'i team
work to the people."
men'
Credlton Arrangement Act,
ln juat one full nlna inning game
The Compmy, needing 9000 iddiBy CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
ST. LOUIS, July (2 (AP)—Big u time doei not permit playing ot
paued last night by the Houie ot
tlonil
workeri,
has
under
coniiderAuoclated
P
r
m
Sport
Writer
Commons. Mr. Coldwell is here to
Mort Coopir pitched hli 11th vlo- two ieven inning gunn.
CHICAGO, July 22 (AP)—Three ation a plan to increaie production
tory of thi u u o n tonight l i 8t.
VICTORIA, July 22 (CP) - •Uq- make addresses-In support of WillThoie uked to turn out for topros picked up the trill to T i m It lti Seattle plinti by establishing
iam
Bryce, C.C.F. cindldite ln the
Loull Cardinal! defeated Niw night'! pratlce Include Georgina
uor ration tor Auguit will remiln
O'Shinter'i flO.OOO pet of gold two 10-hour shifts a day.
York Glanti t-2 befcre I crowd of Procter, Alice Gillett, Loulie Coletthe nme ai July's, W. F. Kennedy, Selkirk Fedenl by-election, Aug. 9.
todiy and elbowed their way
18,991). Whitey Kurowiki homer- ti, Marie Stangherlin, Betty Moran,
Chairman of the British Columbia
through 200 competitori to enter
ed In the flrit Inning with two Violet Delucrezlo, Millie Trozzo,
Liquor Control Board, iald yeiter- LONDON (CP)—A mother duck,
•ub-pir icorei ef 70 ind ihare the
men on b i n Ifter the Glanti hid Gladys Davla, Betty St. Germain,
first-round lead In the All-Amdiy.
u d her fimlly of duckling! itop•cored their tallies on • double by Dot Wallace and Roie Kunti.
erican Golf open.
Next month permit holden may •ped traffic when the mother escortErnie Lombirdl.
continue to purchaie two cases of ed her youngster from the grounds
The lucky, trio comiited of VeterNew York
.- J 8 1
beer, or one pint hard liquor or one of Buckingham Palace to the lake
an
Willie
Goggin
of
White
Plalni,
St. Loula
6 8 2
gallon domeitic Wine or two quarti ln St James Park for their first
N.Y., Terl Johnion of Norriitown,
Wittig, Melton (7) md Lombardl;
swim.
ot imported wine.
Pa, and Bob Hamilton of EvaniM. Cooper and W. Cooper.
Britiih Columbia'i liquor ration,
ville, Ind.
however, will be increued ifter the
Thla w u the flrit time ln thi
REDS BLANK DODQERS
end of October, Mr. Kennedy said.
Tarn's three-year hiitory that en
_____
B. C, M y 28 _ - - Oct 31 marki the end ot the preient
CINCINNATI, July 22 (AP) opening-round icore w n not indexCherry
ihlpmenti
equal
to
about
Better Shaves Bucky Walten finally won hli fifth
fiscal yeir for the Federal Governed ln the 80'1, Byron Nelion ot Tovictory of the Nitlonil League sealedo, Champion for the laat two 148 fin have moved, repreientlng ment'i basic ration. Unless there ls
son for Cincinnati Reda tonight,
years, aald the reaion wai lack of •bout 83 per cent of the crop this further Federal reduction, British
tournament competition this season. season ln the Kelowna irea. The Columbia permit holders itand to
clamping down on Brooklyn DodgNEW YORK, July 12 (AP)-The
Nelson, who Slipped 23 stroke! valley hu been bleaeed with ex- get more liquor becauie of more
eri for a 5-0 decision.
Yinkeu ipotted St Louli Browni
Bucky, who hu lost 10, itirted a three-run lead today, then ex- from par In grabbing the 1941 and cellent harveitlng conditiona ex- even distribution.
rockily, walking three in the flnt ploded for Ave unearned rum In 1942 titles, was among nine play- cepting ln the extreme South. As
inning. But Arky Vaughan was the fourth Inning, added three er! Jammed In the 72 bracket to- a result, the loas trom splitting
day. In the two previous tourna- from Penticton North haa been negmore on Chirley Keller'i homer
picked off second base, and Bucky
AMERICAN SHIPS
ments he started hli gold rush ligible.
In the ilxth ind waltzed In with a
get the other tityo outs on easy
with 87's.
In the Ollver-Oioyooi irea iome TO BE MANNED
chances. Then Bucky turned on 9-5 decliion.
the heat and climaxed his three-hit The defeat dropped the Browni Following the top trio with 71 orchards experienced a 3* to UO per
job by fanning the side ln the baok Into the American League's were Amateur Bob Cochran, the St. cent splitting. Portunately It wei DY BRITISH CREWS
eighth.
second diviiion. Vern Stephen!' col- Loula Dlitrict Champion; Gib Sel- possible to find a good market for
____-<_•,
July 22 (AP) It wu the Dodgers' fourtti shut- lected hil 14th homer of the yeir. lers of Hot Springs, Ark., the second- split! at the Coast It li expected Tht British, with a surplui of exSt. touia
5 12 1 round leader last year, and Leland the last itralght car of cherrlei will perienced leamen, and the United
out defeat of the year.
leave Friday or Saturday. At that Statei, with a ihortage of them,
9 14 1 Gibson of Kansas City, Mo.
Brooklyn
0 3 8 New York
time alao It ls expected this fruit
Cincinnati'
5 10 0 Munnlef, Potter (4) and Hayes; Cochran registered his 71 In the will be about cleaned up ln the Kel- have decided to meet the problem
morning while Seating Harold Maby translfe-Tlng Amerlcm freightDivli, Higbe (8) Webber (8) and Donald, Murphy (3) and Dickey.
thisen of Chicago in the third round owna area for this season.
ers to British registery.
Owen; Walters and Mueller.
ot the Ail-American amateur tourThe apprlcot crop ii now esti- Amerlcan-bullt Liberty ships thui
4TH STRAIGHT FOR INDIANS
nament.
mated
to
be
about
22
per
cent
ot
PHH-ADELPHIA,
July
22
(AP)PHILS WIN TWO
i
In the afternoon he disposed of that of last year. A year ago the traf-aferred will be operated by BritPnTSBUR-SH, July 22 (AP) - The bearded braintrust of the Cleve- Wilford Wehrle of Racine, Wis., 4 crop ran to 248,000 crates but thii ish crews, under the Union Jack,
land
Indlani
master-minded
the
but ownership will remain with the
Lynwood (Schoolboy) Rowe put
year the maximum will be about U.S. War Shipping Admlniitration.
to a 2-1 victory over Philadel- and 2.
URGE
Philadelphia Phillies back in win Tribe
phia Athletics before 7004 fans at
Patty Berg of Minneapolii took 56,000. The price now Is at $2.25 Tramfen are being made on a
ning stride today as he blanked the Shibe Park tonight, though the A'l
SIZE TUBE
the lead In the Women'i $600 per crate and about 508 are mov- charter basis through the LendPirates 3-0 In the first game ol a outhit the vislton, 7-5.
open with a 7, one over feminine ing daily.
Lease Administration.
doubleheader and his mates folpar. Shadowing her w e n ElluBoxea of early ipplei hive il- Lend-Lease estimated today that
lowed through with i 9-8 victory in It wu the fourth straight victory
beth Hicki of Long Beach, Calif., ready moved, and Tuesday the first
for
the
Indians,
whose
Mimger
and
about 200 Liberty ships, aggregating
the nightcap.
qualifying medalist, and the New straight car to Eastern Canada for
coachei hive vowed not to shave
2,000,000 deadweight tons, had been
York Rldlo Singer, Kiy Byrne, ot this seaion was shipped to Mon.
Rowe allowed nine hita but wu until they loie.
transferred, and shifts ire continuRye, both with 79.
treal
Invincible In the pinches.
Cleveland '
2 6 2
ing on a regular but unspecified
Flnt game:
PhUadelphii
1 7 0 Included In the crowded 72 brack- The movement at sacked carroti rate.
Philadelphia
3 12 0 Bagby md Deuuteli; Arntzen, et of the open wera such well- to the East has accelerated md five
Pittsburgh
0 9 0 Hirrii (8) ind Swift.
known pros at Sain Byrd of Ard- can now are loading for Maritime
Rowe and Llvingiton; Butcher,
more, P i , Bill Kaiser of Louisville, destinations.
TIGERS WIN TWO
Podgijny (9) and Lopez.
Ky.; Chick. Harbert of Battle Creek, Of all the markets Edmonton Is American Airmen
WASHINGTON, July 22 (AP)— Mich, and Lloyd Mangrum of Los the most active on ill llnei, B. C. Hit Targeti in
Second game:
Tree Fruits reporta. The demand
Philadelphia
9 18 1 Detroit Tigeri defeated Washing- Angeles.
Amateur Art Doering of Chicago from t)ii! market ls steadily ln ex< French Indo-China
Pittiburgh
,. « 11 1 ton in both endi of a twjn bill toKraus md Finley, Livingston (9); night, taking the flrit game 7-5 with fitted Into the 73 category along cess of the supply.
CHUNGKIINIG, July 22 (AP) Hebert, Gornicki (5) Rescigno (9) i 12-hit attick and the nightcap 1-0 with 18 others, including such com
In three days of offenilve action,
behind Fnnk Overmlre'! iteady petitors as Jug McSpaden of Philarid Beker.
Amerlcm
airmen attacked targets
hurling. A crowd of 22,068 turned adelphia, Herman Barron of White House of Commons
in the vicinity of Haiphong and
out
Plains, N.Y, Cpl. Dutch Harrison
BEAT CUBS TWICE
Hongay, French Incfj-Cdlna, hit
The iecond contest was a heart- of Greensboro, N.C, Sgt, Jim Tur- Panei Bill to
CHICAGO, July 22 (AP)^Boston breaker for Earl Wynn to lose. He nesa of Staten Island, N.Y, and
boats in the Hankow area of CenBraves today broke the spell the gave up only four blows while the Walter Hagen and Jimmy Demaret Amend B.N.A. Act
tral China and bombed a Japanese
Cubs held over them all aeason Senators were nicking Overmlre for of Detroit.
LONDON, July 22 (CP Cable) - advanoe base at Tengchung, Yunwhen - they defeated the Chicago six but Washington was unable to
The House of Commoni today pass nan Province, a VS. communique
team, 8-6 and 3-2 before a crowd of connect with men on the sacks.
ed through all stagea the Bill to mnounced today.
10,386. The Cube previously had FIRST GAME
amend the British North America
All aircraft engaged ln the mishad beaten the Bravei nine straight. Detroit
Modi by M l world'i
Act so as to permit postponement sions returned safely.
7 12 3
hodhg expert!tortcvThe Bnves sewed up the first Wuhlngton
until after the war of redistribu- On July 20, the communique iald,
5 8 1
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
lirg e—h—, lf» mak—
game with a five-run fourth in- Henshaw, Oam (3), Trout (9) and
tion ot Canada's House of Ootnmons 'American P-40 fighter! made a
Auociited Preu 8port Writer
if tint
Ci_H_t_.
ning which blaited Paul Derringer Richard; Carruquel, Mertz (7) ind NEW
seats.
sweep In the Hbnkow area ln which
YORK, July 22 (AP)-Eertof the mound but which also cost Early.
The Bill came to Commoni from they exploded the boilers of three
ern college athletic director! gather
them the rervlces for an Indefinite SECOND GAME
here next week to re-make their the House of Lords and now goes large river tugs, demolished two
1 4 0 football schedules and to talk over, to the King for formal Royal as- water towen and destroyed three
period of First Baseman Johnny Mc- Detroit
0 6 1 the situation . . . Some of the sub- sent
Carthy. McCarthy, sliding into Wuhlngton
locomotivei.
Overmlre ind Unaer; Wynn and jects of discussion are whether . Shortly afterwards lt was announchome plate with the third run of
the Inning, fractured hli right Padden, Giuliani.
teams ihould play under their col- ed that the Bill had been given
Chicago at Bolton, postponed.
inkle.
k
lege names or adopt designations Royal assent.
Flnt gime:
It passed Commoni after M P.
like "Camp Klngsbrldge", what
Boston
8 8 1
itepe ihould be taken to attract Price, Labor, said the fact that the
Chicigo
_
6 11 1
the largest possible crowds with sovereign power In one of the DoJavery, MicFayden (3) Odom (8)
least possible demand upon trans- -hlniom had to bring thll matter
portation facilities," and various before the House in London wai m
and Kluttz; Derringer, Hanysewikl
meani of reducHig non-essentials.
(4) Erickson (6) Burrowi (9) ihd
anomaly which he hoped would be
Apparently they don't list their con- removed at the earliest opportunMcCuUough.
vention as a non-essential, but one ity.
Second game;
athletic director probably takes up
Boiton
3 6 0
Chicigo _
_._
3 6 2 NEW YORK, July 23 (AP.) - more apace on a train than all the
letters they'd .need to get the sched- No Fighting French
Count
Fleet
klsied
»130,000
goodBirrett and Poland; Lee md Mcbye today md decided to tike i vi- ule! fixed up.
CuUough.
When France l i
cation for the reit of the Summer.
From • iource cloie to Mn. Denny Shell, 80-year-old harness
John D. Hertz'i birn It wn learn- race driver, has usurped "Long Shot" Free Sayi De Gaulle
ed that the tall triple-crown Walter Cox's nickname by bringNEW YORK, July 2 (CP Cable)—
champ, who Injured m inkle iev- ing in three heat winners at North Drew Middleton, war correspondent
en weeki igo ind hu been lild Randall at prices from $25 to $97.80 in Algiers for the New York Timee,
up iver ilnce, won't get back Into . , . Sunder Haegg, who prefers said In a dispatch to tys newspaper
ictlon until thli Fill'i galloping. Gaffelbltar to vegetable! as a train- today that Gen. Charles de Gaulle
Thus, he'll not only miss the Ar- ing diet, couldn't get enough oranges had told him In an exclusive interlington classic this weekend but the and grapefruit during hii itay in view that the Fighting French moveCAMBRIDGE, Mass., July 22 (AP) rich American Derby md the Trav- California. He kept a dresser drawer ment is "a state of the spirit" rep—Gunder Haegg tonight agreed to era next month.
resenting non-political resistance to
filled with them.
changing Saturday night's mile race
the Germans ln France and as such
'The Count's ankle hai recovered
it the Hirvard Stadium into a han- completely," the Informant in the
Bob Sanderson, smallest ump In will be discontinued when France
dicap affiir.
Hertz barn explained today. "But Chicago's Umpires' Protective Asso- has been liberated.
"I never have competed in such in don't forget he hai laid off for more ciation, after working in the gals'
Middleton quoted Gen. De Gaulle,
event but I'll do mything for the than 30 dayi. And no hone who was sof iball league: 'The girls get a lit- Co-Chairman ef the French CommitArmy Air Forces Aid Society," the tnined si 'tight' ai the Count can tle boisterous sometimes, but mostly tee of National Liberation, assaying
Today w s face s food emergency.
Mora and
Swedlih sensstio.. told Ralph F. Col- take that much thne off and come they're sympathetic—Just like all there ls no possibility that the Fightson, President of the American- back without a long tnining grind. women" . » . now that's diplomacy ing French will become a "National
mora help muit be found to harvest every type
Scandinavian A. A., which li spon- He'a galloping now, but he can't for you.
Party" or that anyone would Inof crop. M i l k , meat, butter, egp, eheeie and
possibly be ready before the Fallsoring the benefit meet.
troduce dictatorship ln France.
probably
the
Belmont
meeting
In
Redurn of Dempcracy ls the first
Reason 2001—
Cohon said Gill Dodds, the Bos- September."
other food producta can only be produced in
main
objective
of
the
French
after
I
In addition to the usual 20O0
ton divinity student, who has been
quantity by harveitlng every available bit of h i y ,
Competing agarnst Haegg for the last The three big Summer Jackpots— reasons why a horse ean lose any victory, De Gaulle was quoted as
three weeks, and Don Burnham, the classic American Derby and given race, Henry King of the New saying. "Tlie French want Democgraaa or grain.
Traven—total
roughly
$130,000
to
racy
and
nothing
else
in
post-war
York Sun comes up with the news
Dartmouth's Intercollegiate mile
champion, would start from icratch the gee-gee who gets to the paying that swarms of huge gadflies have Europe."
teller's window first
descended on the Jamaica Track,
with Haegg.
This Situation Demands The Attenmaking the horses so nervous from
Colson added that the other two
their bitei that the nags don't run
memberi of Saturday'! t five-man Whaler Race to Be
according to form.
field. Bill Hulse, the .Nitior.il 800tion of Every Canadian Citizen.
By The Associated Preu
metre chimpion from New York a Feature
Bitting
(three
leiden
In
eich
Univenlty, md Bobby Knowlei, the
Major League
New Englind Inter collegiate mile of Henley Regatta
League)
T h e essential food producti of tha farm can be
titllit from Springfield College, proMusial, Cards .... 83 SSO ST 113 .342
ST. CATHARtNTE. Ont, July 22 Leaden
produced only at long ae our livestock l i fed. N o t
bibly would be given 40 ind 60 (CP.)—The war Influence wlll be
Herman,
Dodg.
..
87
326
45
109
.334
By The Auociited P n u
yirds on Hiegg and the other felt ln the 90th mnual Royal Ca- AMERICAN
Curtrlght W. S. .. 68 220 37 73 .332
one particle of forage cropi m u i t be loit or
icratchmen..
nadian Henley Regatta to be held on
Batting—Curtrlght, Chicago .352. Wakefield, Tig. . 80 346 46 114 .330
w
aited.
Stephens,
Browns
71
265
39
86
.325
the permanent course of the CanaRuni—Vernon, Washington end
dian Auoclation of Amateur Oars- Gutterldge, St. Louis 50.
Hack, Cubs
83 319 46 103 .323
Johnny Mowen
men here next Thuridiy, Friday
Rum batted ln—National League;
Hlts-Wakefleld, Detroit 109.
T h e farm hat now become tha f f n f line of
and Siturdiy.
Doublei-Keltner, Cleveland 25. Herman, Dodgera 65; American Leato Troin for Aircrew
offence . . . the A r m e d Forcei and c i v i l i m i m u i t
One of the feature eventi will be
Triples—Lindell, New York and gue: Stephens, Browni 59.
NIAOA&A FALLS, Ont., July 23 whiler racei between the crewi York, Detroit 7.
Home runs—National League; Ott,
be fed. Mora and i t i l l more help m u i t be found
(OP.)—Johnny Mowen, winner of from the Royil Canadian Navy'i
Stolen bases—Case, Washington Giants 14; American League; Stephthe Vezlni Trophy with Detroit Red trilnlng centrei—H.M.C.S. Star at 24.
ens, Browns 14.
•*
to harveit every type of crop. F a r m e n ara urged •
Wingi last season is the Nitlonil Hamilton and HM.C.S. York at ToPitching—Grove, Chicago 9-0.
to cut every bit of foodstuff and lava all feed of
Hockey League goaltender with the ronto. Hon. Angui Micdomld, Nivy NATIONAL
loweit goill-lgalnit total, uid today Mlnliter, wlll ict u referee for the
Batting—Muilil, St. Loull S42.
all k i n d i .
he wlll report to the R.C.A.F. Aug. whiler ncei.
Runt—Vaughin, Brooklyn 73.
23 to train for aircrew duty.
Many of the leidlng oarsmen who
Hlti-Muilil, St. Louis 113.
The 28-year-old Niigira Falli, competed In the 1M2 regitti ire
Doubles—Herman, Brooklyn 28.
Apply at Once to Your Local
Ont.. athlete enliited In Toronto this now In thi irmed foreei, but offlTrlplei-Muilil. St. Loull 13.
600x16 AND ALL SIZES
cliU report proipecti ire eneourag- Stolen bases—Vaughan, Brooklyn
week.
lng for thll year i event.
Agricultural Production
12.
Henry Penn Burke of the AmerlPltchlng-Sewetl. Pittsburgh 13.2
cm Nitlonil Auoclition ot Oani
Committee
men tilt notified H. B. Burgoyne,
WITH OUR N I W
C.A-A.O. Preildmt, thit DetrolL
Wymdotte md Drone Clubi wlll
ELECTRICAL PROCESS
•end itrong entrlei whlli thi alT h e need l i l e r i o u i . . . do not delay.
H i l l thoie breiki ind cuti
wiyi-itrong entry ftom Buffilo will INTERNATIONAL
with live rubber and keep
be bolitered by the iddition of forMontreal 8, Buffilo 3.
•em rolling.
mir U. 8. college oinmen Dow enNewirk 4, Syncuie 0.
H O N . K. C. M C D O N A L D ,
gaged ln vital war Induitry work
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
ln that iree.
Minister of Agriculture.
•Indlinipolli 0, Mlnneipolli 1.
Chief Canidlm dube in tiring Columbui 2-4, Kansu City J-2.
I U I OUT TIRID
wlll be Toronto Argoniuti, HimilLouliville 8, SL Piul 0.
Parliament Buildings,
Service and Garage
ton Lundtri. Ottawa Capitals md
Toledo 3, Milwiukee 10.
M|NARD
Brockville Rlvenidei.
Victoria, B. C
Where Autol Are Repilred
PACIFIC COAST
701 BAKIR STREET
Sm Diego 3. Sin Frmciico 2.
fresh-water ilreinw to ipiwn.
Phoni STS
The plited llund can ihed lti Oikland 2, Portlind 1.
Hollywood 3. Seattle 2.
tall while running.
.

Weather Perfect
for Kelowna
Cherry Harvest

Yankees Blast
Browns Back
lo 2nd Division

And Afore Oilhem
wiih

Gillette
Lather

SHAVING
CREAM
t.

Sports Roundup

Count Fleet
Out.ill Fall

MEN WANTED
IMMEDIATELY

Haegg Agrees
lo Handicap

To Save Forage Crops

0fr>
Quality
LURES
the choice of experts
Are definitely preferred by the

mmammmm

TIRES

great majority of fishermen
on Kooteniy Lake.

The reason for this overwhelming

popularity

Vulcanized

Is that Gibbs Lures catch the big ones. Stock up

Baseball Scores

today at your tackle dealer's . . .

Aik the
Angler.
He Knowi

Batting Leaders

Aik thi
Deiler
Who Silli

BEACON

SOLDIERS]

Ttll your dtaltr to itock Gibbi TaekU

Gibbs Tool & Stamping Works
VANCOUVER, I. C
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TODAY'S .lews Pictures
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Action Scenes From Sicily

i

498
jtyjajtia.1t—Ict
FLOWERY-VARIETY

KSl

An. overhead view of a Sicilian town being occupied
by Allied forces. Troops and mobile units can be seen deploying through the streets. -

"QUOTE QIRL8"
Two of the first girli to be employed on the floor of the New
York Stock Exchmge, Edith Geiti
and Jackie B e e n take time out
from their labors to poie on the
seat of one of the old trading
posts. Thirty-six glrli have Just
begun work on the exchange
floor as "quote girls" and "carrier
pages"

Variety ln needlework—dainty
maida, garlands, festoons and bouquets—border and corner motifs,
Urge m d imall—all in one pattern and in such simple stltchery.
What a treasure house of beauty
for your linens, for shower or
Christmas giftal Pattern 498 contains 26 motifs ranging from l H x
I U to nxiVt
inches; stitches.
tend 20 oenU for thli pittern te
The Nilwn Dally Newi, Needlecraft Dept, Nelion. Write plllnly
pittern number, your name md
addreu. Patterni wlll be milleo
to your homi In ibout IB dayi.
Then miy be iome further dally In delivery beciuie of the
lirge Increaie In orderi during
the preient u u o n .

'

Comparative quiet greeted these Allied paratroopers
shown advancing on a Sicilian town.

rrnBJvtfixi¥WE.
SOME FUN AhJP
REAP THESE
LO/ELETTE-R.*.
VOIWROTE

PREFERS WAR WORK

____

WE WERE
MARRIED

Glamorous days when she wai
"Miss Florida" are in the pait for
lovely Eileen Knapp who now
does war work at Dinner Key, •
few milei from Miami Beach, F l a ,
where she won her crown.

.ti-rn
,m_un-*.
CLAMIC SMARTNESS

Italian prisoners being loaded onto an Allied warship shortly after capture near Gela on the island of
Sicily. •

SALLrS^SALLIES
> i i - iiu ir___»o«.

, _<_-_ OUR*\
4M..ICS, AfODK,

The chic tailored Unei of thl!
button-front ihirtwiiit frock arc
deiigned to conceal that extra
poundage! Marlin Martin Pattern
9442. made In a crisp cotton or a
firm riyon. will take you shopping or keep you trim through
Duiy dayi it Bed Cross or canteen
work.
Pattern 9442 may be ordered
only In women'i l i i e i 34, 38. 38,
40. 42, 44. 4«. 46. Siie 36 requires
t \ yardi 36-inch fabric.
Send 20 canti for thli pattern to
Thi Nilion Dllly Newi. Nudlicraft Dept, Nilun. Write plllnly
pattern number, your nimi md
• drireu. Pittern, wlll be milled
to yeur home In ibout 15 diyi.
T h i n miy be leme furthir deliy In dillviry beciuie of thi
largi Increue In ordin during thi
preunt uiion.

AUNT

HET

By ROBERT QUILLEN

fionhacL...

By Shepard Barclay

AIDING PARTNER UNDULY
PRETTY cleir-cut treatment
la meted out by thi lateit Lawi
of Contract Bridge to a member
of the defending ilde who doea
•omethlng Irregular which li likely to ild hli pirtner In deciding
the coune of iction to be followed. Several quite definite md
understandable provision! ire thl
following:
1. Regirdlng premature ictlon.
If • defender (i) leid! before hli
pirtner hit pliyed to thi current
trick; (b. playi. when fourth
hmd, before hli -pirtner h u
played (unleu declirer hil pliyed
ilready from both hla hmd md
dummy. In which cue defenderi
miy pliy In iny order); (c) before hli pirtner h u pliyed. Improperly direct! hli attention to
th# current trick in my wiy, u
by pushing the cardi towird him,
or naming hli own pliyed cird,
or by uying It li ilreidy hli—in

3 If i difender Improperly
mikei i remark which disclose!
to hii pirtner, the nature of hti
hmd, or hli Intention! or deilres,
or which locates in unplayed cird
u being fh in unexposed hmd, the
declarer m*jf announce that ha
wlll Impmi a lead penilty when
next It li either defender'! leid, it
which time declirer may require
or forbid the Ield of a specified
mit
4, If I defender Improperly expou! hii remaining cird or carda,
the declarer miy treit the remaining cirdi of either defender
u penilty cards. The hmd of the
other defender miy then be picked
up. Declirer ihould iviil himself
of thll penilty only to the extent
neeemry to protect hli ilde from
poulbli lou

• • •
Tomorrew'i Problem

my of theie CIMI, declirer miy

require thi other defender to pliy
to thf current trick hli hlgheit or
lowut cird In thi mtt led, or to
pliy a card (lubject to hli duty to • A fl fl
follow __ultI of mother ipeclted
mit Failure to do II thui illvrlril
oomtHutu • revoke In the cue • >
of ID. If the offender falli to win + J 8 « J
the current trick, declirer miy
• lv ixiet the penalty for i lud
out of turf
QIRLS AID FARMERS
Mldge Baulnger. ihown ibove,
picking eherriei. gave up her
Summer vacation to help harveit
:rop_ of vegetables, berriei and
fruit threitened by labor * o r t f.*

.

_-^_. ....

1 reckon Idew ir* like elntnei
Thlngi we uied to weir look illly
In old plcturei. but they ieem*rlght tn Ihe imirl.it folki while
Ihey »eri in ityli*

+ K10&
»K2
. A K .! 1(1 T 4

4KB
•»•*»

.

VA684
+ 6.2
4Q10 4 2

•QJ841
9107
• Q»«
(ATI
2 If I difender Improperly lug(Dulir: Wut But-Wut vulgeili • Uid or pliy. the declirer
miy innounci thit h« will Impom MnbU.)
i lud penalty when next It li the
Whit principle of difinn li
other defender*! tum to leid, it Ideally llluitnted hy thll deil, on
which time declirer miy require which South reichei 4-Spidel
or forbid him to leid • ipeclfied iftir North openi with i diimil.
mond Nd?
DWriiKiiM) if Klu futureiftmdkau,tM.

Otherwise
ACROSS
Colored
1. Surreillit
painter
5. Cluitef
0. Boy's name l.\
10. Two-toed
sloth
2.
11. Manila
hemp
3
12. Unable to
4.
iee
5.
14. Hindu dreu 6
15. Cloier
1.
16. Disperses
8
18. Buddhi
11
(Chin.)
13
lt. High I mui.) 15
20. Exclamation 17
21. Drag
23. The (old
form)
24. Substance
needed for
glycerin
26. Old meaiure
of length
27. Pert of face
28. Lmdmeuurei
SO. Ohaerve
22. Biblical
kingdom
14. Public notice
36. Deteit
28. Sign of
Infinitive
29. Ottrlch-llke
bird
40. Ooordlmtlng
conjunction
41. Frameworki
44. Tempi!
(Orient)
46. Talk nol.Ily
47. Shaft of i
column
•Kirch.)
48. Talk
411 . P i r t of fool
60. Poker i t i k i

c^^^^y^^l

ma mm
anrai.u vi-Siuavii'-. i_wi.li'.

_W_ '.vj'.i nil.

42. Girl'i nimi

43. Ught
urcum
4S. d i t (Ire.)
. Runi away
.Guneofcirt «*• Money
(•Img)

—
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Classified Advertising
PHONI 144

WILLOW POINT, B . C . - M n . V.
8. McLachlan, Superintendent of
Institutes from Victoria, accompanied by Mn. K. Popoff of Slocan City
vitlted at the Willow Point Institute
Monday evening,
Mn. McLachlan touched on miny
lubjecti, giving i report of the w i r
activities of the Institute!. She apoke
of the hope of uniformity of education In thi Dominion m d thi m i d of
I working policy to equillie thi
itandard of educttlon ln thi Province!.
After reporting on thi oonferenci
Mn. McLachlan hoped that thi n i x t
MONTREAL STOCKS World Conference would be ln Moicow so thit shl could ittend.
INDUSTRIALS
Mri. McLachlan marvelled i t the
AIIOO B'«** of C m ••
111. Urge orchirdi ind declared we
C m Celmeie Pfd
ihould hive i. dehydration plint ln
_.... 36
Cm Steimship Pfd
the Kooteniyi'.
45
Con Mln le Smelt
Mrs. Pnpoft gave i n Intereitlng
1 Dom Stall le Coil B
tilk en the coming of thi Jipaneie
95
Gitineiu Powir Pfd
to Slocan City and their settling
Inter Nickel of Can
_._
37
»
914 there, ind of their habits.
Mn. B. Townihend, Vlce-Preil83V,
Nitlonil Brew Ltd .
dent of the Institute, waa in the
.._
15
1814 chair ind welcomed the. vliltori.
South C m Power
...........
11
Steel ot Cm Pfd . . „
BANKS
„, 133
Bink of Commerce ... H08MDR, B.C.-Mr. m d Mri. Bo165
dine ot Kimberley were v l i l t o n et
Bank of Montreal _
161
the home of Mr. m d M n . F. C. WlldNova Scotia
- MIW min on Sunday,
Royil Bmk
_
140
Clare Higgins U visiting hil lunt,
Bank of Toronto .,
250
Mn. I . Pennington i t Michel.

Look Down Those Wont Ad Columns for Bargains
PHONIM4

BIRTHS

PERSONAL

ARMSTRONG-To Mr. and Mrs.
Ipscoe Armstrong, 713 Baker Street
t Kooteniy Lake General Hospital,
illy 20, a daughter.
,ZAYTSOFF-To Mr. and Mrs. P.
[lytsoff of Robson, at Kootenay
ake General Hospital, July 21 I
HUghtir.

HELP WANTED

Ideal
Small Home

For the accommodation ot readers who find it Inconvenient to
wrlti an ahswir to Claulfled
Advertisements
which
carry
Daily Newi Box Numben, rather than a name or iddrisi of advertisers and to lerve idvertliers better we will accept replies by telephone.

P O. Box $35, Vmcouver.
Roll! developed ind printed 25c
12 reprlnU 5x7 enlargement 35c
HAVE'CLIENTS WITH PRAIRIE
property end builnesiei who wuh
to sell or tride for local or B.C
Write Swap Service Ltd., St Slxtn
St., New Weitminiter,

FOR SALE—Three room bungllow
with, full cement basement on two
loti. Living room, bedroom, kitchen
i
.
.....
,.._.,.*
i„
I , n d moi"n
bathroom. Located In
, Fairview
Priced at

PHONE 144

25c L P" ^25c

WAITRESS WANTED
not necessary.

AH white help. Lunch counter.

m

P. O. Box 434, Vinoouver

SELECTIVE SERVICE

" '

OFFICE, TRAIL

~-J_-:.".:-v

••'—"

BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

ASSAYERS A N D MINE
fTAHTED: EXPERIENCED MAN
REPRESENTATIVES
Ind wife for mix farm, must be
(Cipable of taking full charge unHAROLD f ELMES," ROSSLAND
der our direction. Good buildB.C.. Provincial Asuyer, Chemut.
Ings. everything necessary to work
Individual representative tor
With. Apply Box 4905 News.
shipper! at Trail Smelter.
A. J. Buie, Independent Mine Representative, Box 54. Trail, B.C.
Wanted at Once:
£TW. WIDDOWSON PROVINCIAL
Assayer, 301 Joiephine St., Nelion.
DOCTOR
THE WEST KOOTENAY ASSAY
Office, 580 SUnley St., Nelson, B.C.
for mining town of Michel
for the duration.
CHIROPRACTORS
| f o r further particular! apply to
FAE McDONALD. D.C, _>ALMER
Grad X-ray, Stnnd Blk., Trail.
|. Rallison,
|P.O. Box 88
Michel, B. C.
ENOINEER8 ANO S U R V E Y O R *

$1800

w

YOU CAN ORDER CLASSI- Any 8-oxp. roll developed and printFIED ADVERTISEMENTS BY nd 29c. ReprlnU $c. Free 8x7 coupon
LONELY LADIES. GENTLEMEH,
PHONE ALSO

Apply

PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS

YOU CAN
WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP A l
TELEPHONE REPLIES Aimer Holei, Opp. C, P. R. Dipot.
mom fe_-Wwn*iZmiwTO
poses. NeUon Dllly News ComADVERTISEMENTS merciil Printing Department,
i-'8 &.. tl_-°aC MOTORTNT*
WITH
uied goodi ot all kinds iee CHESS
SECOND HAND STORE.
BOX NUMBERS
JMSf'THE PHOTO MILL 25<>

5 =

jExperi«nce

CALOARY, July 22 ( C P . - C i t t l i
100; calves 9; hogi 107.
' Spring lambs 14-14.10. Medium
to good butcher steen 11.2S-12._5
Medium to good butcher heifers
10.50-11-23. Qood to choice fed
cilves 12-12.50; common to medium
10.75-11.75. Good bulli 9-950. Oood
to choici v l l l calves 1213, Oood
itocker and, feeder, i t e e n 10 25-11;
common to medium 8-10.
Hogi yeiterday 15. .0 for Bl yirds
aqd plinti; K W I 9.7S live weight
yards m d plants ind 12 40 dreued
yardi m d planU.

Terms arranged.

m

T. D. Rosling

Phone 717
568 Ward Street
get acquainted. Join friendship
club. Litter introduction. Free
particular!. P.O. Box 383, Vancouver, B.C.
WANTED, TO BUY OR RENT:
LONELY FOLKS! JOIN RELIABLE mixed farm, must have reasonably
good house and buildings and
confidential
matrimonial
club.
be close to school. K. S. Edgell,
Many Members with means ParKimberley, B.C.
tlculiri ind descriptions 10c. LaFOR
SALE: MQD. 6-RM. BUNGAdiei tree. Box 121, Regina.
low, 3 bedrms, full cement baseFOR ADULTS ONLY! SEND 10c
ment, air conditioned furnace,
for World's Funnieit joke Novelgarage, small down payment, balty and catalog ot feminine hygeine
ance easy terms. 610 3rd. Street.
producti. druggists sundriei. booki
on all aubjecU. medical prepara- WHY NOT RE-FINANCE YOUR
tions, etc. Weitern Distributors,
mortgage >at 6%. We have fundi
Box 24FNC, Regina, Saik.
available. Monthly reduction plan,
APPLEYARD
FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINTed it or i exposure roll) 25c. Re- WANT
BUY,
SUNK.
. printi 3c each. For your vacation
alow, substantial down payment.
inipjhoU, choose Krystal Finisn
Box 4859 Dally News.
Guaranteed non-tide print!, Krys- F. A. WHITFIELD REAL
-*Tt
Ul Photoi, Wilkie, Sukatchewan
and Insurance, 417 Hall St., NeUon
Established over 30 years.
BEFORE BUYING YOUR H(5M1
J.EE C, W, Appleyird it Co.
FURS
Buy Your Fur Coat Now—Pay
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
i l l Summer—Free Storage—
Attractive Pricei
FOR SALE: DWELLING CONExpert Restyling — Repairing
verted Into four apartmenta. Two
—Low Ritei—
2-room suites on main floor, hot

to

ramsa

VANCOUVER

STOCKS

Bid
Aik
MINES
04%
.03*14
Biyonne
11.50
Bralorne
_
1140
120
Cariboo Gold
1.11
.IB
Gold Belt
.15
.03
Grull Wihkine
02 Vt
Hedley Mascot
38Vi
Mand Mount
.76 .
Kootenay Belli .„,.
.31
.32
Pend OrelUe
1.70
2 in
Pioneer Gold
202
100
.95
Premier Gold
.37
.38
Privateer
_.
35
Reevei MacDon —
.03
MVt
Reno Oold
1.00
1.02
Sheep Creek
.03 Vj
.03.4
Whitewiter
.03
Ymir Yankei Girl
OIU
.04%
MVi
Anacondi
.73
.80
Anglo Camdian ....
,13
.13
A P Cons
167
Cal te _
LM
.20
.17
Commoil
.27
,23
Commonwealth ...
.42
.46
Dalhouili „ ...._
3 70
300
Home
.08
tU*
McDougall Segur
.20
.30
Model
_
.61
.68
Okalta Com
43
44
Pacific Pete
26 00
Royalite
.35
I .30
Southwest Pete
,084
.07 v,
United
_
,08 V,
.07'4
Vanalta
INDUSTRIALS
2 75
Capital Estates ....
1.40
135
Coast Breweriei ....
2 25
United Distill

_

R W. HAGGEN. MINING S CIVIL
Engineer; B.C., Land Surveyor.
TEACHERS
I Ro.ilmd and Grand Forks, B.C
60
A7
^ACKERSTOR'"SENIORAND | Nelson,
VtiL
I^^*J12°^_,3T
B.C.. Surveyor and
[Junior grades, Yahk United RuEngineer, Phone 669-R.
J r i l 6chool District. Principal ana
SAFE POLAR STORAGE
and cold water, gas range in both.
j u n i o r teacher, minimum salary INSURANCE A N D REAL ESTATE Polar F u n Ltd. — vincouver, B U
Three room suite upiUiri and
$1415 per annum. Wish principal
three room suite ln basement with
to teach also Grades 11 and 12. CHAS. F. McHARDY INSURANCE LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
private entrance. Situated on three
Real Estate. Phone 135.
limited number. Junior teacher,
lots close In. A very good InveitFARM SUPPLIES, ETC.
minimum lalary $1000 to $1100,
ment at $2000. Terms arranged.
MACHINISTS
depending on experience. ApptiT D. Roiling, 568 Ward St., Ph. 717
PURE BRED AYRSHIRE BULL
tttloni received by C L. Larson, I
BENNETTS LIMITED
calt for sale. From outstanding stock
hk United School, Yahk.; Machine shop, acetylene and electrio
Price reasonable. J. D. MacDonell,
BOATS AND ENCINES
: TEACHER FOR _TX- I
welding, moror rewinding
R.R. No, 1, NeUon.
hool. Six Grades, no Grade I
commercial refrigeration
WANTEDBOAT WITH INBOARD
SALE OR TRADE: PERCHERON
motor. Must be In fair shape and
mare, 1400, quiet worker, single
economical. Please write giving full
or double. Norman McDonald,
l8_h_.nl 'ell
Board,
Nakusp.
Specialists
work.
particulars and .price to Archie
equipped,
good salary.: Phone
883 in mine and
324mill
Vernon
St.
R.R. No. 1, Nelson.
Machine
work,
light
and
heivy
Millar, Room 1, Poit Office Build. W. Bailey
Glenbank STEVENSQN'S MACHINE SHOP
IUNCIPAL
FOR Sec.
FRUITVALE
FOR
SALE:
5
MOS.
OLD
HEIFER
ing, Trail, B.C
British territory in Africa as Inhigh and elemenUry ichool Ap- Electric and Acetylene welding.
calt. Ph. 188-L2, Po. Box 67.
708
Vernon
St.,
Nelson,
ph.
91).
plications to the Secretary. Geo.
FOR SALE: 15-FOOT SAILBOAT, habited by 62,000,000 people.
FOR
SALE:
TWO
16-MONTH-OLD
Cutle, Fruitvale, B.C.
ideal for outboard motor. Ph. 304L
OPTOMETRISTS
i t e e n . W. Sutherland, Wlnliw.

f
I

SITUATIONS WANTED

-©ptometrliU
14M Bay Ave., Trail.
Phone 177

8peclal Low Ratei for noncommercial advertisements under hla classification to assist
people (eeking
employment
Only Tfie for one week (6 days)
covers any number of required
U n n . Payable In advance. Add
10c If box number desired.

SASH FACTORIES

AUTOMOTIVE
•MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES

FOR SALE: 2 PORK PIGS, ABOUT
130 lbs. R. Livesey, Beasley, BC.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

LAWSON'S
SASH
FACTORY SHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS
or Iron. Any quantity. Top pr.cei
Hardwood merchant, 273 Baker St.
paid. Active Trading Company,,
916 Powell St., Vancouver, B C.
SECOND H A N D STORES
1 PORTABLE
TIE
WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE WANTED:
mills; capacity between 10,000 and
What have you? Ph. 534 Ark Store
15,000. Apply P. P. Hlookloff, Box
8»o, Nelson, B.C.

PETS

ItUl • tew left—

WANTED - GOOD CLEAN COTton ragi, not lesi than 12 Inches
ARI.EE KENNELS, WALDHEIM.
lulne Ford parti iuch as—
iquari. 9c lb. F.O.B. Nelson Daily
Saak Specializing in Irish Setlera.
ltch pressure plates, Spring
Newi
boiU, Complete iptrlngi and
Ing leavei, pistons, head lite
WANTED: CURTAIN STRBTCHER.
RENTALS
_•, cylinder heads, brake drums
Phone 5_»-R.
SUB-LET: FURN. 3-RMD SUITE
^^ootenay Mot rs (Nelson) Ltd.
WANTED: MEDIUM SIZED CIR~ SALE: 1 9 3 9 DeLUXE PLYfor month. July 25 to Aug. 25.
culator heater. Ph. 422-Y.
luth Coupe, low mileage, gcod
550, includes light, gas and teleB n b b e r , car In excellent condition
phone. Adults only Kerr Apts.
FARM, GARDEN & NURSERY
K'Tvate owner.' Apply" Box 4898 j r o R RENT. 6-RM. HOUSE, W MO.
lUyNews.
611 Kootenay St. Apply McHardy's MoCORMCK DEHRING AGENTS,
see ui now for new farm equip\__D:
193^38 COUPE OR §_T-1 ° ' ' ' " - w *" , ' i s t ment ln the Spring, aUo repair
b n ln good condition. Must be SEVERAL HOUSES FOH KENT, $12
l u o m b l e . State particulars, W., —$20 i month C. W Appleyird.
parU. Central Truck le EquipIhukln, Paas-nore. B.C.
| Phone 269.
ment Co., 702 Front Street, City.

t

| W P . OVERHAULED CHEvTfT-!
[Ine Ln frame. Nelson Auto Wreck.
ng ind Girage.
| SALE: -li NASH COUPE. GD
jondltlon. apply 140 Baker St
,DIATORS AND BALL BEAlT
*t* City Auto Wreckers

1

PUBLIC NOTICES
TENDERS WANTED

LOWER 5-RM. DUPLEX. CONVEnlent to schools and town. Ph. 615L
FOR RENT: SMALL SUITE, CLOSE
In, also camp. Ph. 343-Y.
TERRACE
APTS.
BEAUTIFUL
modern Frigidaire equipped suites
FOR RENT: SMALL HOUSE PART1T furnished. Phone 130.
HOUSE, FURNACE HEATED, ALso Suite. Ph. 318.

ldl wlll be received by the un- FOR SALE, MISCELLANEOUS
| r i i g n e d , marked "Bid for PropNEW SAWMILL AND POWER
¥*, up until Monday, August
unit, with edger. Heavy duty truck
[ n e x t , for LoU 9 to 12 Ine Block
trailer, Box 186 Rossland.
SD. 150, Plan 340, City of Nelson,
Ih UnprovomenU thereon
piPE~TrnTNG.rrfuBEs SPEhlgheit or any "tender not ne- cll\}"^
*,r!feJ-. A , c , t _'!_. T r a d i n .?„ C o
Din Powell St., Vancouver, B.C
rlly accepted
W. A. OORDON
| frlR SALE: SPmTTO"5AKtWTLL
City Clerk.
r_,nge, enamel front. Ph. 388-Y.

Jryptoquotes
8KA

UWYKAM8

MEWN.

CHSAO.
I U I O T T A M
I
^ A A O X - I N T B I I U I K .

WV

SKA

TZYTNSWU H Z Q A M 8

' TnUrdavU Cryptoquote: OUR VIRTUES ARE MOST FREQUENTLY BUT VICES D I S C M - E D - L A ROCHEFOUCAULD.
Cryptoquotei are Quotatloni of famous persons written cipher.
Mk lubstitute character has replaced the ordinal letter. For Instance,
Ian "R" may substitute for the orlginil "_.' throughout the entire
Ipryptoquote. or a "HB" may repllei an "LL" Find thi key and loiPow through to the lolution.

PUBLIC (LEGAL) NOTICBS.
TENDERS, ETC.
13c per line, first insertion and
14c each subsequent insertion.
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS
10% FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
8PECIAL LOW RATES
Non commercial S i t u a t i o n s
Winted for 25c for i n y required
number of lines for six days
payable In idvance.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single copy
$ 03
By carrier, per week
J.00
By carrier, per year
13.00
By mall:
One month
f .73
Three monthi
_... J.00
Six months
4.00
One yeir
.. 300
Above ritei apply ln Canada.
United SUtes and United Kingdom to subscribers living outside regular carrier areas. ,
Elsewhere and to Canada where
extra postage Is required one
month 11.50; three months MOO;
six monthi $8:00; one year $15

LONDON, July 22 (CP) - The
Stock Market closed generally firm
today in lesa active trading.
Industrials were firm and Home
RliU were in demand. International Securities were supported—
eipecially Brazilian Traction U.ues
British funds were firm utiile
Brazilian, Qiilean lnd Chlnue
Bonds declined In the foreign Hit.

LONDON, July 22 (CP) - The
weekly condition statement of the
Bank of England today reported a
new all-time high for notes in circulation totalling £955,989,000. The
gain over the previous week amounted to £3,063,000.
Government securities increased
£26,290,000 private depoiiU were up
£22,632,000 and public deposit! and
other securities also ihowed improvements.'
A decrease of about £3,000,000 In
the Bank's reserve reflected the almost similar increase In circulation.
The proportion of the Bank's re
serve to liabilities this week waa;
19.7 per cent, compared with 84 per
cent the .ame week lait year.

NFW YORK—RalU and Specialties led another lelcctive recovery
Jog and asaorted new highs for the
l u t three to six years were well
dUlribuUd.
Carriers apparently responded to
additional planing revenue ium
miriei and talk of near-by dlvidends. Transfers were around 900,000 shares.

DUBLIN (OP)—To prevent smuggling over the Eire-Northern Ireland border, members of the Ulster
Constabulary and Special Constabulary now are empowered to act ai
customs officers.

TORONTO—Industrial i t o A s dUpliyed mild weakness and other
groups were fairly steidy.
The
Golds were Inclined to ease olf I
bit In the final period. Trading
was down to about 450,000 shares.

DOW JONES AVERACES

Telephone 144
Trail Circulation: Phone 1323-L
C l a s s i f i e d A d v e r t i s i n g Rates
lie per line per insertion
44c per line per week (6 cdnsecuiive insertions for cost of 4)
$1.43 a line a month (26 times)
(Minimum 2 lines per Insertion)
Box number lie extra.
This
coven any number of times.

TltOmket JwtdL

Note Circulation
Reaches New High

Mum iailg £fawa

Close Change
143.79 off .13
37.K9 up
37
22.20 up .14

30 industrials ....
20 rails
13 oils

Toronto Stock Quotations
Madsen Red Lake
Milartic Gold
Mclntyre-Porcupine
McKenzie Rod IJiki
Mining Cor-onllon
Nlplselng Mining
Noranda
Normetal
Omega G"ld
Pamour Porcuplni
Perron Gold
Pickle Crow Gold
Sin Antonio Gold
Sherritt Gordon ..
Slicoe Gold
Sllden Milirtlc
Sudbury Basin
Sullivan Cons.
Sylvanite
Terk-!lt-i.he< GoM
Toburn Gold Mines
Ventures
Wiite Amulet
Wright Hirgrnvei

MINES
Anglo Huronlan
Beattie Gold Mlnei .
Bldiood Kirkland ....
Buffalo

Ankerite —

Castlc-Trethcwey
Central Patricia .. .
Chromium M. It S. .....
Coniaurum M.nes
Consolidated M. & S,
Domi Mines
East Malartic
Eldorado Gold
Falconbridge Nickel
Hard Rock Gold
_
Hollinger
Hudson Bay M. It S. ...
Internet Nickel
Kerr-Addison
Kirkland Lake
Lake Shore Mines
Lamaque Contact
Leitch Gold
Littla I,ong Lac
Maceod Coekihutt

... 4 60
... 1.13
_ .44%
.- 3.40
... 103
... 1 37
... 2 40
... 1.18
. 45 50
...3475
. 139
- 119
...4 50
87
.10.75
.. 30.80
37.50
7.40
.70
_..15.73
5 50
_ 107
.78
1 86

ATLEr-T.
'DROP THAT GUN.VO0-O—
ITCDST\ou COX*./
PONEDMV^
DEATH l-CWjl
A WHILE/,

^ f f \

w\

c2____t—

_L_i .im

mVW

_

...
—
—

OILS
BrltKh American ....
Imperial ,
Inter Petroleum ... .
INDUSTRIALS
Abltlbl Power A .
Bell Telephone
B m . Tract.
Bnwers It Dlitillen
B. C. Power "A"
Can. Car li Foundry ...
O n . Malting
Cin Pacific Rly.
O n Ind. Alcohol "A" ..
Dominion Bridge
Dlilllleri Seigrimi .....
Ford of C i n i d i "A" ..
Goodyeir Tire
Himllton Bridge
Montrul Power
Nil. Steel O r
Power Corp.
Steel of O n .

_?>
W ••

W. I. Superintendent
at Willow Point

HOSMER

N
12%

FRIDAY, JULY 2 1 ,

1941 — 8

BRILLIANT

KASLO

BRILLIANT, B. C.-Doctor Kindle, • tormer teacher, i t om ot thl
Brilliant schools li spending the
Summtr with hli sister i t Robson.
Wilter Koftinoff is spending thl
weekend with relitlvei In Grand
Fork!..

KASLO, B . C - M r i . R. D. Gardner wai a tei hosteu l u t Saturdiy
honoring visiting lidlei from Trui
i n d RouUnd. Among InvlUd gueiU
w u t M n , B. a Latham, Mri. W. E.
B. Monypenny of TraU, M n . C. Mid.
dleton, Mn. C. Stewirt, I b t , W.
Tompion u d M n . N. W. Higgen ot
Rossland, Mri. C. Webitir, M n . t .
Chandler, M n . C, White, Mn. J.
Paterion, M n . A. Cluk, Bdmonton,
Mrt. F. J. Abey, M n . W. WhittaHtr. M n . F. Chandler m d M n .
W. Tlnkeu.

Mr. ind Mrl, Saunden have lilt
tor three weeki vication.
Elaine Zoobkoff Ii ipending her
Summer vicition ln New Wutmlniter.
Mn. Fred Hadlkln w n I vUitor
to Blueberry Frldiy,
'
Mn, A, M. Sturgeu of NeUon w n
* weekend gueit i t the homi of Mr.
and Mri, G. F. Chipmin.
Mri. N. It. Collins ind ion Michael
ot Vmcouver itiyed i few d i y i i t
the Chipmin residence.
Joy McPhail ot O o m Linn U vUiting Simone Cox i t Brilliant.
Robert Cox, ion ot Mr. ind Mn.
L. G. Cox, returned to Brilliant on
Thundiy, after i holiday i t the
Coast.
Margaret Plctln w u a NeUon vlaltor l*Tldiy.
BRILLIANT, B. C . - ? . Ahronl.
moff o | Thrumi w u i vUitor to
Brilliant.
John Kabatoff w u * Nelion vUitor Siturdiy.
F. W. F i m l n o H , vUit*d NeUon
Siturday.
Mlii,J. Rinkln, formerly of BrUlimt, li now realdlng at Ymlr,
Mn. W. W, Poitnlkoff w u •
NeUon vUitor Siturday.
W. PeremoH went to NeUon Saturday.
Pete Zoobkoff w u I Trill vlijtor
on Siturday.
Hirold M. Doherty vUlted Nelion
Siturday.
Mn. N. HilUheM i n d ion R u m l l
vUited M n . HalUheffi mother In
Castlegar at the weekend.
George Cheveldave wai a Nelion vUitor Saturday i t Kootenay
Like Oeneril Hoipiul. Mri. Cheveldave U • p i t l m t there.

BALFOUR

__'_

n_

. . .

Mr. and Mrs, Hirold Jordon m d
two chlldrtn of T n U «re spending
* vacation in- Kaslo.
M n . T. Glaholm m d diughter
Jackie, who hive spent tht p u t two
monthi visiting friendi i t Victoria,
h i v t returned to Kailo. David Glaholm will itay i t tht Coait for tht
Whool holidayi,
Mr. i n d Mri. Paul Tiylor w e n
weekend vUiton to NeUon,
R. V. Maynard of Lethbridge U
enjoying • holiday ln Kailo.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fahrnl who
have been gueit of Mr. ind Mra.
Roy Fahrnl in Kaslo for tht pest
week, have gone to the Luoky Jim,
where Mr. Fihrnl U doing engineering work.
Charlei Dtly m d ion of RouUnd
were In K u l o on i ihort fishing
trip.
Mr. i n d M n . H- V. CUrk of Lethbridge ire spending i vacation lh
thi city.'
Dr. BUson and hit fithtr of Vancouver wtre recent gueiU In Kaslo,
Mr. m d Mri. J. Rintoul ind ion
I m of Trail are vicitlonlng for two
week! ln Kailo.
Mr. and Mri. J. Smith of Kimber.
ley are guests In the city,
W. E. Newton and son Donild ot
Trail ipent the weekend i t their
Summer home in Kaslo.
Among Trail vUlton In Kaslo
wore Mr. and Mrs. T. Brown, Mr,
and Mn. Thompson m d Mr. and
s
Mrs Omluk.
Mrs. M. Riddell and Mln Kate
Riddell were ihoppen to Nelion re.
cently.
Visiton In Kailo from Riondel at
the weekend included Mri. J. Ruisell, Mn. George Davis, Mrs. R. Paterson and P. Coleman.
M n . W, Martin ind diughter
Irene, who wert recent vliltori to
Nelson returned to Argenta, yliltlni
In Kaslo Miss Clara Johnion. Mill
Christine Millir of Kimberliy, i c companied them m d will' ipend a
ihort holiday at Argenta, gueit i t
the Coleman home,
Mr. and (Mn. W. Whlttaker h i v e
• • guests from Castlegar, Mr. and
Mn. Ross Whlttaker and their three
children.
Mist Daamar Olion iptnt Siturd i y In Nelaon.
Mr. iqd M n . B. O. Green h i v t
returned to Trill ifter t holldiy
here.
Fred Aydon returned, to Sindon
Sundiy night, ifttr ipending the
weekend at hU homt in Kulo,
W. W. Lanes of Spokant ind Roy
R. Holmes spent a holiday here.
Jimmy K i t m d Sumlo Oda left
Saturday for the B u t .
Mrs. £ H. Latham, entertained
Siturdiy night i t i n enjoyable
bridgt pirty ln honor ot vtiltlng
ladiei in Kailo. The invited guests
were Mri. W. E. B. Monypenny,
Mn. C. Middleton, Mn. C. Stewirt,
Mn. W. Tompson of Trail, Mri. N,
W. Higgen of Rosalind, M n . A.
CUrk of Edmonton, Mn. L. SandHandi, Mrs. J. Papworth, Mn. R. D.
Gardner, M n . J. Paterion, M n . F,
Chandler, M n . C. *ffe*otter, M n . W.
Tlnkeu, M n . F. T. Abey, Mn. C,
White, Mrs. W. Newton m d Mn.
W. Whlttaker, M n . Oirner and IMn,
Clark assisted the hostess in lerving refreshments.

Youll Want to Read

CHICAGO - Milling demind (or
wheat expanded today and, ln thl
•btence of iny heivy jelling, pricei
advmced ibout i cent at times.
Hopes for in increase in Hour buslneu appeared to be the major factor In the upturn, ilthough strength
at Winnipeg lent i lupportlng influence.

WINNIPEG GRAIN

Dom. Cov't Deposits
Down $62,451,000
OTTAWA. July 23 (CP) -

The

-._ Dominion Government dipOilU de» creased $«2.4.M.OOO to $59,193,000 dur.iv. ing Ihe week ended July 21,

tho
Bink of C i n i d i reported today in
m IU weekly ititement of _,ttttt ind
3% liabilities
Chartered bink depoiiti decreasMH
v u . ed $17,7*1.000 lo tM4.392.000 lnd
notti
In circulation Increued $M110H
000 lo $7M,004,000.

•

NIWS,

Mrs. P. Camilli m d infant ion
have returned home from the Fernie Hospital.
Mre. Tony Pondillc and ion returned to Blalrmore on Sunday after visiting the former's mother,
Mrs. Huguet.
Mrs. A. St. DenU m d diughter
have returned from Kimherley.
Mr. m d Mrs. John Kaspar ind
family were visiting ln Medicine
Hat on Friday.
Min Josephine Portello of Fernie
II visiting her couiln Virginia Gaiparotto.
Wilfred Higglni has returned from
Duncin, B.C., w h e n he has been ln
training.
Mn. Alex St. DenU and daughter
have returned to Claresholm after
spending a month'i holiday i t the
honu of thi former'! parenU, Mr.
BALFOUR, B. C.-Mr. ind Mn.
m d MM. Fink.
O'Brien of Tadanic were guest! of
Mra. Herculei Poirier Is seriously J. K. Cram, Balfour Beach Inn.
ill in the FernU HotpiUl,
Lac. Moodie ind Mrs. Moodie
hive left for Mooie J i w ifter holidaying at Lake Front Auto Cimp.
NEW YORK STOCKS Lac, Edwards m d Mri. Edwirdi
43% hive left for Mooie Jaw ifter holiAm Smelt' __—.—..
137H daying here.
Amer Tell
27'_
A. M. Sandemin ind pirty of
Anaconda ...._
Calgary have been holidaying at
Beth Steel _
_
10% Lake Front Auto Cimp.
Cdn Piclfle
Mr. m d Mri. W. J. Silverwood
Dupont
JMJ4
167% and iona AUn ind Billy of Nelion
Eastman Kodak
ire vicatlonlng here.
Gen Electric
im Mn. G. Holmei of Nelson h u bein
Gen Motori
54*'.
visiting Rev. ind Mrs. M. T. C. PerInter Nickel
33%
clvill.
Inter Tel & Tel
61 *
Mrs. R. Bowlei ind ion Bill left
Kenn Copper
for Toronto Tueiday to Join Mrs.
Stan Oil of N J _
39% Bowles' huibind, who II ln the R. C.
Union Pacific _
101% A. F.
U S Rubber ....—
tSVt
Mr. ind Mn. MacPhenon of
U S Steel . 38% Lethbridge have been visiting Mrs.
MaoPherson's parents, ^ r . m d Mn,
H. E. Cooper.
Mr. ind Mn. G. E. Lock md Join
of Bnndon, Mm., ire viiiting Mr.
NewsprlnU posted small gains In Lock'! parenti, Mii and Mrs. W.
the early period but these were Lock.
dropped or ahaded towards the
Teddy Cooper has returned from
close.
• holldiy at Cimp Kooliree.
Mn. E. W. Hall hai left for •
MONTREAL—NewsprlnU enjoy- holiday In Kimberley with her n n .
ed a modente run-up ind trends in in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mra.
,
other groups were mixed in trad- Chisholm.
M i u Edm Macken_.li of Nelson
ing.
B. C. Power "A", Cinadian North- hai been visiting Mln Leilli Fraser
ern Power Common and Winnipeg here.
Electric were In arreart.
In many areas It U necessary to
apply lime to vegetable garden soil
VANCOUVER—Trading waa slow about every three y e a n to correct
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. O'Dell of Trill
acidity and to insure the proper were gueits ln the city.
WINNIPEG - Stimulated by a plant growth. If beeU and spinach
Curwen P. Jones m d WlllUm
stronger trend at Chicago, wheat thrive In a Victory garden It U fair Ball of Metaline FalU were hert
futurei advanced 1%-1% cinU
evidence that lime U not neidid. on i fUhlivg trip reeently.
buihei
today. July cloied
it
$1.06%.
Eire agenti were reported to h i v i
tiken 160,000 busheU of No, J Northern wheat for export.
OaU and barley futures w e n bid
i t celling prices.

WINNIPEG, July 22 (CP) - G n l n
futurei quotations
Open High Low Clou
Wheat
July ... \<-,
108% 103% 106%
Oct. .
108% 109% 108% 109 •_
110%
May
110
111% 110
Oati
B1H
July
31 Vs
Oct. .
Barley
64%
July ...
Oct
64%
flee. ...
MH
Ryi
July
..
9«
Oct
97%
Dec
96
96% 96
ttVt
Wheat; No. 1 hard It No. 1 Nor.
111%; No 2 Nor. 107%; No. 3 Nor.
100%; No. 4 Nor. 97Vi; No. $ wheat
97; No 6 wheat 95; leed 94; No. 1
garnet 103%. No j girnet 102%; No.
3 garnet 101; No 1 amber durum
115; No. 1 g, 2 ARW., 109%; No. 3
A.RW. 107%.
Oat<: Nn 2 C W. ex 3 C. W.. No.(
3 C. W., rx. 1 leed, No. 1 feed, No. 2
Jl 50
leed 31%; No. 3 feed 50%.
. 17 00
narley: Malting grid's: No. 1 tk
. 2 3 50
1 C. W. 6 row, No% 1 It 2 C. W. 2row, No. 3. C. W„ 6 row M%; othir
_
l_ gradei Nm. 1 It 2 It 3 (eed »4%.
- 164
Rye: No. 2 C. W. 9«.
__ 25%
_._ IH.
rus

m«

NILSON DAILY

"MOSCOW
DATELINE"
By HENRY C. CASSIDY
The First Instalment of This Factual
Story of Russia at War

BEGINS AUG. 2nd.
In the

Nelson Daily News
Henry C. Cassidy
A-P Correspondent in Moscow for over two years
Is the man who . . .
Knows Joseph Stalin
Knows the Stalin Cabinet
Knows the Russian Generali
Knows Russia's Difficulties

Don't Miss Any Instalments of

MOSCOW DATELINE"

wm

Public Meeting Monday lo Discuss
Boeing Plant for Nelson

1 0 - N I L S O N DAILY NIWS, FRIDAY, IULY 23, 19*3

CREASELESS
TANGEL

Jomght

takei tht burn out ot sunburn

(taring dturt dayi t l tkrilUwtpl adwrdtftl

Mtyor Stibbi li tilling • publlo mtttlng In tht Olty Counoil
Chtmbtr Mondiy night to diicuu propouli fer tht eitibllihment of i Boilng Alronft n u m bly plant In Ntlion.

50c

I t v t l o u i nlflMt ol w l U t i l t x e l l i m t t i l

1001 Thrilli ftom "1001 Nights"!

Mann, Rutherford

*/**%t^**j_C<

DRUG CO.

^

Terekoff of Winlaw
Pays $120 in
Two Fines Due to Dog

•jj^*

Nick Terekofl of Winlaw, found
guilty of falling to deitroy i dog ai
ordtrtd by t magistrate, md alio
of obstructing t police offlctr who
wu chicking up on tht order to
destroy the dog, hu pild two tm_
totalling $120 md h u betn released
from the Provincial Jill it Nelaon.
Hit dog w u deitroyed by police
offlctn. ftevlouily ht w u fined
tor possession of in unlicensed dog,

«0».

116,500 Cos Coupons
Stolen ot Coast

^fRftJ

Future it

I

7:25-9:30

Mirch of Tlme'i

Complttt
Showi

'INSIDE FASCIST SPAIN'

7:00-8)52

Dimey'i 'FLYING JALOPY*

CIVIC

VANCOUVER, July 22 (CP) Robberi escaped with 116,800 coupons, representing a total ot S49.590
galloni of gasoline after breaking
into the Union Oil Company'i otfices here lait night.
Police laid it was the "greatest
theft of couponi for the blick market" in Vancouver'! history.
The burglirs forced open a rear
door to steal the loose coupons of all
categonea which hid been collected
from city aervice station! and were
being held for inspection by Federal
officials.
An oil company official iald the
coupons would be of little use on the
black market ilnce service stations
are barred trom accepting loose
coupons.

J. A. C. Laughton

s

Opt. ometrist

Fruit, cotton ind tobtcco ire wide- Algeria U rich In Iron, zinc, anti
ly cultlvtted In Turkey.
mony, mercury md mmganeie.

Sulfa 205

Botlngt htvt embirked upon l
polity of decentrilliitjon of u m t
of Ito bombtr-bulldlng tctlvltiei.
It h i t on hind t hugt contract
for tht manufacture of bomberi
for tht Unittd Natloni.
Stotloni of bomberi wlll bl
mumbled In virloui centrei. Already plinti t r t btlng eitabllihed t t Victoria ind Nimlmo.
Thtrt li t quutlon of adequate
libor lupply. Botlngi require ai-

TEA CUP AND
* PALM READING

SUCAR BOWL
SPECIALS

at the

STAR CAFE

In Tomorrow'! Piper

AMBULANCE

Auoclated Prtu Wir Analyit
Tie deadly Allied trap developing In Sicily la ominous enough
for the Axli but HiUer ll'threitened 'with an even greater disaster In Central Russia where Red
Armies art tightening a noose
tbout Orel.
With the indicated early tall of
that vital link betwen the South
and Central German Fronts In Russia, the whole line from Vitebsk in
the North to Taganrog ln the South
would begin to buckle. The collapse
of the Orel redoubt would expose
the Bryansk pivot to the same triple
attack technique that has ill but
nipped a quarter million enemy
troops in the Orel trap.
And with Bryansk tottering or
even closely Invested the whole
line South of the Lovat tnd E u t
of tht Dnltper muit begin to
totter. Hltltr li thit clou to hli
gretteit defeit ind hli moit rliky
retreat i t the very moment thit
tht Southtrn Willi of hli Europetn Portrait are itarting to
crumble In Sicily.
Tbe Orel garrison hai no adequate
road or rail supply lint which l l

I wanted my hair
fixed right io I
vilited the

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM
Upitalri

Hai&ti Tru-Art

ANNABLE BLOCK

Beauty Salon
Johnstone Block
Pbone 327

Phone (57-R

DON'T LET THE SUN
FADE YOUR FURNITURE
DOMINION

LACHINE

CLOTH BLINDS

PAPER BLINDS

W i t h Brackets)

$1.00 Mob

IRONING
BOARDS

Sinnerud Fined $10
On Charge of
Reckless Driving

f 1.95 to 13.50

EMORY'S

j . P. Walgren

•Melon Dew<

VIC GRAVES

Rockets Keep Up
Win String in
Cranbrook Softball

HARVEY

COMPANY, LIMITED
Nelson, B. C.

W. W. Powel

$25 for Lighting
Unauthorized Fire

Company, Limited

NEWS OF THE DAY
Ratti: 22c Mm, 27c line blick face
typi, lirger type ritei on requeit
Minimum two llnei. 10% dlicount for prompt payment

Phone

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

For rent, small apt. $18. Close in.
Blackwood Agency, Ph. 99.

Free

StcVL $_J3_-_lf

10- 11

Watkini quality products Nelson
Agent, call S. C. Colman, 230 Baker.

Delivery

STAR QUALITY PRODUCE
••

•

~.~^

•'-—

•

...

,••••'.

••''.:

,•:•._.•

•

• "i

HUCKLEBERRIES, Freshly Picked, 2 Ibs

39c

Mermaids — Delicious, healthful
and refreshing — 5c at Wait's

STRAWBERRIES, British Sovereigns, 3 Ib. baskets, each ... 60c

For Sale or Lease: Established
shoe repairing business. Box 4892
Daily News.

APRICOTS, Ib

25<.

NEW

PEACHES, Ib

25C

CABBACE, Solid Creen Headi, Ib. . .

Printing, enlarging and copying
Dope by experts—
RENWICK'S STUDIO
All ihoes being repaired at Ideal
Shoe Repair Shop must be called
for by Sat. July 24.
It'i the height of the Summer
Dmce Seuon i t the PLAYMOR.
Don't mln thl big weekend DANCE.
Saturday, Jul); 24th.

Public meeting Monday night at
t o'clock ln City Council Chimber
to dlscuse propoials for Boeing Aircraft assembly plant in Nelson All
lhtereated are Invited to ittend.

Wood, Vallance Hardware
*
'"

New shapes, new

colors, new bands.

iimiinmiiin.iiiiiimuiiiiiniimm.-l

Watch your Fire Insurance these
days. We can live you money by
placing ln a very itrong group ot
Companiei. Robertion Realty.

$3.00

Phonei 26 -27 -151

one of these new Straw
Hats.

japs Admit Things
Look Pretty Black

Just received very latest In social
stationery and papeleriea of all
kind!. D. W. McDerby. "The Stationer and Typewriter Man", Nelson.

stands firmly

20c roll

Box 460

301 Carbonate St.

36" x 70"

A well-braced board that

room, nursery, c.c.

Phont 34

MOYIE

Coronet, Good-Housekeeping MacLean's on sale at VALENTINE'S.

$3.60
For kit-chin, garage, bath-

City Drug Co.

will want to keep cool In

Cuthbert Motors, Ltd

Complete repair shop at your service, Beatty Repair Service Ph. 91.

59c each

KITCHEN
STOOL
a n d STEPS
combined

Now Is the time that you

Your Rexall Stort.

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C., July 22
(CP)—Some 350 Japmeie now at
Security Commission road campi be.
tween Kamloops and Yellowhead
have been made available for work
in milli and logging camps ln the
not threatened by advancing Russlm Prince George-MdBride region.
forces.
F. B. Coles of National Selective
Developments In the Centre, East Service, Huge Dalton, Secretary
and Northeait of Orel itielf take of the British Columbia Division,
on a significant meaning. Tat moit Canadian Manufacturers' Associanotable Russian advancei yeiterday tion, and Frank Des Brlsay of the
were recorded there. They took B. C. Security Commission, 'all of
Optukha, on the Orel-Tula rail- Vancouver, are discussing the plan
MOYIE, B.C.-Mr. and Mn. Alex
road, only five miles from the out- with mill operators here.
Stevenson of Cranbrook motored to
skirts of Orel itself, and Zolotarevo, The Japanese, many of whom are Moyie on Sunday and visited at the
General Contractor
experienced
mill
and
logging
men,
on the Orel-Yelets line to the South,
receive the same pay as white home of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Nicholonly 11 miles from Orel, ln a thrust will
son.
labor.
at the apex of the salient.
Mrs. Algot Johnson of Sunnyside
Those of the 350 Japanese not
The Nazi surrender of those two placed ln the logging industry will Ranch Is a patient in the St. EuEastern outposti for Orel hints tnat be sent to Prairie farms.
gene Hospital at Cranbrook.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimil
an attempted retreat from the whole
Corp Chris Foote Jr. and Archie
A TASTY SALAD
salient may be Impending or In proAllen of Kimberley spent a day
gress. As at Stalingrad and In every
fishing at Moyie.
Is the proper meal tor i
other Ruuian offensive, the direct
hot day
Mrs. Charles McFarlane left on
frontal push In the center is obTuesday to enter the St. Eugene
viously a holding operation. It ls
designed to pin the Orel garrison • NEW YORK, July 22 (AP)-The Hospital at Cranbrook.
to Its apex defences while the North Tokyo radio broadcast today an ad- Mrs. A. H. Warren entertained at
and South jaws of the trap close in dress hy a Japaneie air force offic- a young people's party recently
behind It That was what happened er acqnowledging that.the war litu- Mrs. P. N. Conrad went to Cranation ln the Southweit Pacific is brook on Tuesday.
at Stalingrad, to make it the great- "becoming
Increasingly dark" as a
Have the Job Done Rlfht ]
Mr. and Mrs. John Stand and chll.
eit German disaster of the war to result of "fierce and tragic air batStt
dren of Cranbrook were at Alddate.
tlei," the Office of War Information ridge on Sunday.
reported.
Misses Hazel Warren and MarThe officer, who was not identi- garet Creetzu bicycled In to Cranfied by name, asserted Japan had brook on Tuesday where they visitMASTER PLUMBER
achieved some "overwhelming vic- ed Mr. and Mrs. Alex Stevenson.
PHONE 815
tories" in air engagements but de'_&_.&t,v,v,vrsMV'n^'M~y
clared that the Allies "persistently
Your Watch It
CRANBROOK, B. C, July 22— come back time and again" with
Get Profeulontl |
The Rockets continued their un- seemingly endless replacement!.
Precioui . . .
"This
Illustrates
that
the
enemy,
beaten softball season tonight deAdvice oa
For fine repairing
spite a last Inning rally of the too, is carrying out a counter-ofPAPERING
See...
Comeback team when their four fensive with honest effort and with
•t
runi brought the score up to 17-15. a power that we cannot ignore," the
Handicapped by manpower short- speaker added. "We must recognize
MURPHY BROS
age the Comebacks started weak that the South Pacific war has now The Jeweller, 684 Baker Si
and trailed 8-17 In the ilxth and entered a stage where a decisive
their rally coincided with arrival battle must be fought to determine
of reinforcement!. Rockets had 23 the victor."
hits, including 5 homers, one triple
Prescription!
and five doubles. Scotty Malcolm
Compounded
bagged two of the homen. Comebacks had 23 hits also but fell down
Accurately
on distance, and outdid the Rockets
Med Arts Blk.
in errors.
Before A. M. Chisholm, StipenPHONE 25
Lineups:
.
diary Magistrate at Invermere
Rockets: A. Hughei, S. Eberleln, Thursday, Abe Klein of Vancouver
S. Malcolm, C. Cox, E. Stender, A. was convicted of lighting a fire
Thi Homi of Good Lumber
Bakken, B. Caldwell, B. Dunlop during the closed season within one Something to Think About
when your roof leaks
tnd A. Yadernuk.
half mile of forest or woodland
Wholesalt tnd Retail
Comebacki: J. Logan, D. Scott, B. without first obtaining a permit. He Expert advice and consultation.
Parker, S. Mitchell, J. Atchison, F. was fined $25 and costs.
Telephone 176
STUART
AGENCIES
Hewer, E. Hogarth, T. Moore, B. Constable G. A. Brabazon of the
577 Baker Street Nelion, B. C,
Revans, Red Moore and W. Scott. B. C. Police prosecuted.
Fool
of Stanley Street
• Phone 980
The offence occurred earlier this
i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l week near Invermere.

(Complete With Brackets)

COLORS OF OREEN, CREAM OR SAND

JIFFY PAPER
TOWELS

40c

Straw Hat
Time

Charged with reckless driving as
the result of a car accident on the
North Shore road, Nelion H. Sin*•**'
LIMITED
^
nerud of Nelson pleaded guilty beTHE MAN'S STORE
fore Stipendiary Magistrate Wllllim
Irvine Thuriday and was fined $10
Conitable Hugh Lindsay prosecuted. I.IIIIIIII.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII..I.I.-.
On Sunday cars driven by Sln- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
nerud, who was travelling toward
CUSH • O • LINER
Balfour, and by A. L. Lythgoe, who
Inereuei tht llfi of tld tlrei.
was returning to Nelson^with a
Ltt ui ttll you ibout them.
party which had been working at
the Scout Camp, collided on a curve.
Fenders were crumpled and the
car bodies were scraped.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiii

japs Will Go to
Logging Camps

-

16" x 70'

BACHELOR
SHAVING CREAM

FLEURY'S Pharmacy

F. H. SMITH

THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME
615 Kooteniy St.
Phont 361

UM

The War News
By K1RKI L. SIMPSON

SOMERS* FUNERAL
SERVICE
702 Biker SL
Phont 232
If It's Electric
Open Day and Night
Crematorium
Ambulance
Phone 666
351 Baker Sf.
t*0_________________*_sm_+MM_U

SERVICE

rati wtll-ffoomtd
all d a y — t v t r y day

BRILLIANT, B. C.-An overturned wtgon, i boy with I cut tice,
tnd iome icritchei were the ium
tottl ot in accident Tueidty. Stm
Stoochnoff, coming to Brilliant on I
bicycle, etught up to John Perever10ft ind hii imall son ln t wagon.
Alter getting the ilgnal to pau, Sam
heard shouts md Juit had time <o
Jump into the bush and throw his
bicycle to one ilde as the horse, out
ot control, charged put. He follower!
ai fait i- he could, finding the hor.e
on lti aide, the wagon upilde down
and John underneath. The boy had
been thrown clear luffering only
minor Injurlei. Both men were able
to continue their tripi u soon as
the wagon wai straightened up.

Interpreting

Medletl A m Building

Witch (or tht

turtnot thtt lufflolint mtn tnd
womtn would bt ivailable for thl
work If t plmt w t r t tittbllihid
In Ntlion. Flvi hundred, of whom
M ptr cent would bt womin, i n
rtqulrtd.
Tht Miyor u l d thit ht hoptd
thtt all who htd ldeu to offer
upon thll opportunity for Nelion
to play t ptrt In munltloni work
on t ltrgt K i l t or who wtrt In
In tny wty Intereited would attend tha muting.
Tht Mtyor hti bun actively
purtulng thl matter by long dlitance ttltphont tnd letter ilnct
hli rttum from tht Cinidlin
Municlpalltlei meeting In tht
Eut

ll.llllllllllll.ll.IIIII.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!

Boy Slightly Hurt
as Horse
Bolts ot Brilliant

Everything for your electrical Job
BX cable, wire, loomex, outlet boxes, lingle and double receptacles,
iwitche... sockets etc., Also extension
cords, Ironing cords Iron plugs etc.
—HIPPERSON'S—
TRUCK OWNERS
We retread and vulcin'ie truck tlrei
from iliei J2x8 to 10.OOJ.20. Wrrte
or Phone—
RIVERSIDE MOTORS
1995 Columbil Ave. Trill - Ph. 440
PUBLIC MEETING
re:
Boeing Fictory for Nilion
A nubile meeting will'be held In
the City Council Chimber on Mondiy it t p.m. to discuss (he proposed
Boeing Aircraft isiembly plint In
Nelson, with special reference to
number of men ind women who'
would be IMIIIMI fer tht work.

CARROTS, Local, 3 bunchei 2 3 1
H.

1

LEMONS, Large Sixe, 6 for

23*

APPLES, Transparent*, 2 l b i

*_:,.

ORANGES, Sunkist, 288's, 2 doxen <_.V
2 2 0 ' i , 2 doxen

S.V

NEW

BEETS, Local, 3 bunchei . . , , 2 3 <

CREEN PEAS, Local, 2 l b i

2ft<_

LETTUCE, 2 headi

...19*

C A U L I F L O W E R , W h i t e Heads, Ib.

18*

80YHART SPREAD
16 oi.,
bottll

Nabob

NABOB

i M
*JT

_

» oi.
bottll

COFFEE
l lb. pkt... 47c

_.

TEA BALLS: Tenderleaf, J Q J
16 to l eirton, eich
-*7T
GRAPE NUTS:

2 pkti.

-tIA

_

GRAPE NUT FLAKES:
2 pkti.
BRAN FLAKES:
Poit'i, 2 pktl.

Poliflor

WAX
Lb. tin . . . . 45c
NARROW MOUTH
MA80N LIDS: 2 dot.

jpuneuoveoA*

ECONOMY CAPS:

Y*A
"**.

Doi. ._

CASHMERE BOUQUET
SOAP: 3 b i n

j ^

3Mr
*QA
*Jl»
f-lti
•Or

PUFFED WHEAT:

tCA

3 pktl.

.

*m_-

PEP: Kellogg'i,
i pkti.
..

jCA
*3r}.

FRENCH'S MUSTARD:
I o_ Jin, 2 for
.

fQA
* * T

VINEGAR: Helm, while, milt,
elder, large 31 ot.
1Q_
m
bottlei
*y
HEAVY WAX PAPER: *\_\t_
P i n Sanl, 100 t t rolli . _ * * * » *
WIDE MOUTH MASON
LIDS: 2 doi.

AAA
-9_*

P. 4 Q. LAUNDRY
SOAP: 3 b i n

](|!
* * V

f A j ! IVORY SNOW;
**!• Lirgi pkt

24<

*

